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FIVE BREAK OUT OF NEW JAIL
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Five prisonersbroVt through masonry under an outside window,
(abovt) after making thtlr txlt from the call (upperright). At right,
Deputy Sheriff Dick Stevens shakes loose section ofbarson the cell.

ScreamingVietrainh
Troops TossedBack

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI. Indochina

Vletmlnh-- shock troops surged
today to within ball a mile of the
heart of the Dlen Blen Phu for-
tress, then faltered and fell back,
taking their dead and wounded
with them. "

Masses of tht' Communist-le- d

rebela staged the attack from
" encircling
firing rifles, pistols and machine
guns and thmwing grenades,jnd
pears. French-manne-d American

guns tore wide gaps In their ranks.
A French army spokesman said
thousands of the rebels were cut
down.

Unofficial estimatesof the Vlet-
mlnh dead and wounded In the
four days of battle for the wire-tinge- d

plain, In a strategic sector
of northwest Indochina, rose to be-

tween 6,000 and 8,000.
Broken, bullet-riddle- d bodies of

rebel dead dangled like scare-
crows on the barbed wire as the
outnumberedFrench Union forces
fought desperately to keep the
plain out of rebel, hands.

It was the most savage batUe
of the seven-yea- r Indochina war.
Early today the outcome certain
to have major effect on the

By DAVE ChjEAVENS ..
AUSTIN UT--The death penalty

for Communists or others who
would overthrow the federal or
state government by force was
provided In ' a bill introduced in
the Legislature today by Rep. Rob-

ert Patten, Jasper.
It was offered as bills to boost

taxes, raise teacherspay and put
more heat on Communists began
rolling through the legislative mill
on the second day of the special
session.

Patten's measure ouUaws Com-

munists and all others "no matter
under what name" whose object
is to forcibly overthrow the gov-

ernment. It declaresthere Is evi
dence establishingexistenceof "an
intcmitinnii revolutionary Com
munist conspiracy" that const!--

tues "a clear and presentaanger
to the state and federal govern
mntl.

The Patten bill declares mem-

bership in the Communist party
to be a teiony puniamuic u?
"death or confinement in the

for Hfe or any term of

jean not less than 10.'
Gov. Allan Shivers has submitted

Communism control as ono of the
topics to bo acted on in the special
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How PrisonersCracked 'Tool-Pro- of Jail

Geneva conference next month i

was sjill In doubt I

The fighting which began Sat
urday afternoon raged furiously
through last night as thousands
wildly screaming Communist-le- d

rebels, backedby artillery from
Communist China, chargedrepeat
edly into the bristling. American--

4CLEANED OUT

Death For Reds
Bill Introduced

BY UNCLE SAM
Income tax paying literally

cleaned out a couple here
Monday.

A man and woman appeared
at the Red Cross office and
asked if there was work they
could do in return for aid.

"We need a threetent stamp
to send off our Income tax
returns," he said. Mrs. Moree
SawteUe, execuUve secretary
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter, obliged with a
pair of three-center- s. She

turned down the
man's repeated offer to do
some work for them.

session. He has said hepersonally
favors Jury-foun- d sentencesup to
and including death for convicted
Communists, but-hi-s specific rec
ommendations on Communist con
trol will be given to the Leglsla
ture later.

Meanwhile, several less strbv
gent Communist control bills have
been Introduced, or are ready for
Introduction.

Shivers won friendly applause
when he bluntly broke the tax
ralso news to the lawmakers in
the opening Joint session yester-
day.

But a little later a Senatormade
a personalprivilege speechcalling
the governor "a Republican run-
ning as a Democrat." The speech,
by Sen. Joe Russell. Royso City,
apparentlyhad no connectionwith
special session Issues.

Shivers told the Legislature It
can ralso the CiGOO.OOO needed
to give teachersa $402 annualpay
raise, and state workers a $10
mopthly boost, with these taxes;

Beer An increase of 63 cents a
barrel, to J2.

Natural Gas A 'new gathering
tax of one-ha-lf cent per 1,000 cubic
feet. 'Business Franchises A 75 cent
Increase'per 11.000.

Shivers made a fervent plea for
appropriation of funds for build
ings, especially at tho School for
tho Deaf at Austin which he called
a "flrelrap." He asked for W--
687,500 for improvementsthere, at
the dental school, Southwestern
Medical and easlham Prison
Farm,

Shivers told the Legislature that
there was enough money on hand
to meet these building expenses,
without new taxes.

Referring to tho Deaf School

Sm LIQISLATURC JPsj, t. Col. II

At lower right, the deputy examines
which apparentlyhad been removed
(Staff Photo by Keith MeMlllln).

armed defenses of the fortress
plain.

The " fanaUc rebel
charges over the mounting bodies
of their own dead resembledthe
Communist onslaughtson United
Nations troops in the KoreanWar.
For the first time in the long Indo-
china war, the Vletmlnh aband--
oned their guerrilla tactics for an
all-o- frontal assault1
"In the ffrsT 48 "hours of HgEUng,

the Vletmlnh wrestedtwo northern
and northeastern strongpolnts
from the FrencnUnlon defenders.
But the French high command
said the center of the Vletmlnh-encircle- d

plain was still intact
and the balance of the outer per-
imeter also was still holding.

They predicted the defenders
would hold until the rebels had
worn themselvesout. The French
said they bad killed 2,500 attack-
ing Vletmlnh and wounded as
many more. They admitted "ap-
preciable" losses out of their own
garrison of French, Moroccans,
Vietnamese, Algerians, German
Foreign Legionnaires and Thai
tribesmen.

The French in Saigon predicted
the Vletmlnh could not maintain
their intense attacks of the past
48 hours - longer than two more
days. By that Ume. they said, the
rebel troops and their supplies
the latter painfully trekked by
coolies over the hundredsof Jungle
miles from Chinese dumps would
be exhausted.

French Union defenders bulki--d
their striking power within the
wire-bristlin-g, bunkered heart of
the fortress as the rebels threw
wave after wave of yelling troops
at the defenders.

The light rain turned the dusty
plain into a sea of bloody mud
as the Amerlcan-supplle- 4 guns of
tho French worked like scythes,
mowing down the Vletmlnh. The
French claimed at least 1,500 reb-
els died in taking the northern
hill post.

Throughout last nlglit artillery
roared as the French andVlet
mlnh tried to silence each other's
positions. As the duel went on,
tho Vletmlnh flooded into the
plain by the thousandsfrom the
surroundingJungled hills, charging
madly time and again towards the
barbed wire and bunkers.

Time after Ume the French
smashedtbem back. The big ques
tion was whether, with their furl
ous disregardfar theL own losses,
the rebels could eventually drive,
over' their own dead and into the
heart of tho French operational
headquarters,

"Excellent Results
FromAny Arid All
Herald Advertising a

That's exactly what this user of
Herald Want-Ad- a reported. Ills
latest ad meant a deal closed
the very first day,

rORNISHKD lUMUUs aptrt.
mm. suit tld. ttt pr monUu VH
OolU4. DUI -- !.
Hundredsof Want-A- d userswill
tell you the same thing.Whether
you're buying, renting, selling,
offering services, your best bet
Is Herald Want-Ad- s. Just Dial

the pile of rivets and fixture!
over a period of severaldays.
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ProposalWould

Withhold Duval

County'sFunds
AUSTIN (5) Sen. Kilmer Corbin;

Lubbock todajj Introduced a reso
lution catling on stateagencies to
withhold aU funds to Duval County
and its poIlUcal subdivisions until
missing records are produced or
a satisfactory audit made.

It was a Joint resolution requir-
ing action by both, the Senate and
the-- House.

Corbln
oluUon up Immediatelyran into ob
jections from two senators. Abe
Kaien JE, Xareuo, and" TJbrsey
Hardeman,San Angelo.

The was referred to'
the State Affairs Committee.

The said, that by rea
son of "deplorable conditions in
volving state funds it is evident
that corrective acUon should be
taken by the affected state agen-
cies immediately."

Duval County affairs are cur-
rently under""lomt state and fed-
eral lnvestigaUOn.Nwith Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdcharging Irreg-
ularities in the use of statemoney.

The resolution referred to a spe-
cial study by State Auditor C. H.
Cavness requested by Shepperd.
The special audit report, it said,
shows that the records of the
Benavides IndependentSchool Dis-
trict were missing in their entirety
for aU the period prior to Sept 1,
1953.except the tax records and
the rrflnutes of. the board's meet
ings.

Municipal Water

TankOverflows
Big Spring's large million-gallo- n

water storage tank located in the
2200 block of Lancaster was over-
flowing this morning, and several
breaks were reported in water
pipes over the city.

Cause of the overflow and breaks
was the pumping of too much wa-
ter into the city storagefacilities
by the Colorado Itlver Municipal
Water District, said City Manager
It. W. Whitney.

Water was not supposed to have
been pumped from the Martin
County wells into the Big Spring
systemlater than 9 p.m. Monday.
After checking the water con
sumption yesterday,city water pro
duction superintendent Roy Hes-
ter had asked that the pumps be
stopped at that time.

For some reasonthepumps were
not stopped, and water was flowed
into B)g Spring all night. Mana
ger Whitney cot a call at 3 a.m.
today informing him that tb
storage tank, on Lancaster was
overflowing.

The pumps were stopped In short
order following the report, but not
before several breaks resultedin
water pipes here, Whitney said he
knew of at least four breaks, but
that theremight be others.Water
repair crewswere'out all morning
and could not be contacted.

The city has three othermillion-gallo- n

storagetanks,but theywere
not reportedoverflowing, They are
located in city park, on scenic
mountain, and In North Big Spring.
Another quarter million-gallo- n tank
Is located on a hill Just behind the
Veterans Administration Hospital,

Itars20th ChllJ
WATERTOWN. N. Y. UWMrs.

Lawrence Mitchell, 45, has given
birth to h a0U cUU la M yaare,
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THREE FELONS

STILL AT LARGE
Thrco of five felony prisoners who. escapedfrom, How-

ard County's new "tool-proof- " jail early today remained at
largo atnoon. -

The other two were apprehended soon after; thebreak
which apparently occurred shortly after midnight!.

The five escaped byripping out a section of bars in
Cell Block No. 1 and then battering through masonry under
a north window on the fourth floor of' the courthouse.Once
their exit was cleared, the prisoners swung to tho ground
on a rope of tiedrtogether mattresscovers. . ,

Apparently, the escapeeshad spent several days re
moving rivets holding the barredwalls of the cellblock. Two,
lumps of putty were found in the jail this morning, and offi-
cers theorized that the -- putty, had been used to stick rivets
back into their holes after they were loosened. ,

Pieces of steel from the jail and a four-by-fo- wood
block apparently were used to break through the masonry
outside the wall underneauur
the barred window through
which they escaped--

Still at large at noon today were
David Leach, under, two four-yea-r

sentenceson forgery and theft con-
victions; Thomas Ray, Taylor,
charged with armed robbery and
who escapedfrom a Stanton police-
man last Friday, and Johnny Ed-
ward

a
Springer, who was sentenced

to three years in prison on a theft
conviction March 2.

Hendrix' CaptureLtd Break Dfscovtry
Capture of Hendrix led to the

discovery of the Jail break.'
PolicemenW. T. Cole andJ. D.

Campbell,arrested Hendrix when
they saw a suspiciousperson at
the Crelghton Tire Company in the
200 block of W. 3rd Street Cole
Immediately recognized Hendrix
and It was discoveredhe and the
four others had brokenout ot the
laiL

More than a scoreof peaceof-

ficers from Howard and surround-
ing counties gathered'ln Big Spring
and this morning started scouring
the comntryslde for the.three other
escapees.

Banger John Wood of Mlftland
andDeputySheriff A. CAbematky
ef'Martin County-- fouad footpriste

"f. 'TfVtHo
Just1 east of Big 'Spring and by
noon had traced the tracks past
BanoTTSpringi A plane-al-so wax
checking the railway andHighway
SO eastot Big Spring,

Horses were being brought ,ln
from, the Wilkinson Ranchwest'of
Big .Spring, and bloodhounds were
to arrive here this afternoon to
take upjthe search.

Twelve men, either convicted or
charged with- - felonies, were coa--
nneain.ueu uiocr no. i. ine aeor
to the block was closed,but doors
to'the various four-ma-n cells bad
been left unlocked, It waa dis-
closed this morning.

rrinov

Rope Fashioned MattressCovers
A rope was fashioned "of the

Jail's mattresscoversandthe pris-

oners swung either to the ground
or to scaffolding on the north side
of the building. The scaffolding was
in place in connection with the
wrecking ot the old courthouse

The prisoners apparentlywere
wearing regular civilian clothesat
the time ot their escape.;A pile
ot white coveralls,suchasareworn
In the. Jail, was found on the

Sheriffs officers said some ot
the prisoners in an adjoining cell
block had their civilian clothing In
the Jail and that It could'have been
passed into Cell Block No. 1.

Hendrix andThompsonboth were
wearing civilian clothing when they
were arrested.

Thenew jail, describedasvirtual-
ly escape-pro-of when It waa oc-
cupied tor the first time less than
two months ago, has a guarantee,
architectsreported this morning.

Xloyd J, White ot San Antonio,
vice president ot Southern Steel
'Company which designed and con-
structed the Jail, was contactedby
County Judge . It. Weaver and
was flying to Big Spring this morn
ing. White had alreadyheardof the
Jail break and had dispatched a
truck loaded with tools and equip
ment.

The new Jail, one of the meet
modem,in West Texas, is divMed
into three sections,er cell blocks.
Completely surrounding the con-
finement area Is a corrider along
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THOMAS MY TYLO,

Randall Hendrix, whs pleaded,
guilty to murder without malice
last week and accepteda five-ye- ar

sentence, was recapturedabout a '

block from the courthouse shortly
after 1 am. todayby city pelte.

Jack Thompson, who vnn tea
fenced to live yearsas a result 'of

robbery conviction, was caught
at2:43 a-- in northwest Big SprtesT
by Police Capt H. L. Kirhy &b4
T&P Special Officer Leo Hull.

To
Prisoners who, declined to leave

the block after the way waa
clearedwere E. O. Grant, convict
ed on worthlesscheckcharges;.W.
A. Smith, convicted ot forgery, '
Thomas' Wilson, whose conviction
on a morals charge has beea
reversed; and William McNew:
Wayne Myrick, James Wren asa
JamesWebb, all in Jau oa felony
theft charges.

Officers were unable to exTdala,
source ot the putty-- and the four
by-fo- ur wood block' which, were ,

found in the JalL.
Authoritiesbelieve the JaO.break

startedseveral daysago.The prie-ooe-rs

are thought to have ueeeta
sbsor or some similar lnstrussea

frtwt tram

Of

in-

side.

ugnt uxmre. ..' y
The faame then apparently was.

ra5eoTcrpry-rcaoHtsr-I-
re

from the side of a eeu aoer. tb
pieces,of steel apparentlybecame
tools for removinx the riveta fcoM
ing the barred, outside sections, el
the cell block. ,--

Once outsidethe block, the Brie- -
oners removed the aluminum sJB
from a window in the north sMe of
the fourth floorof the JaiL Several'
nieces ot tile and brick tkea
were broken out of the wall under
the window, and the escapingfel
ons crawled through the hole be
low the bars, otthe window.

which officers may walk and la--
spect the Interior.

The barred sections separattag
this corridor from the cells wen
riveted together, and It waa ee
ot thesesectionswhich the prison
ers removed.

Each block has four cells, each
equipped for tour prisoners,sad a
central "tank" or dayroom.Deere
to the various cells are controlled
by switcheson the outsideot the
cell, but all had been left la the
open position and i'tsoners were
free to go to anypoint in the block

See JA1LBREAK, Pae I, Col. 7
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Gtn. Matthew Ridgway. Army Chttf of Staff, sits between Army Secretary Stavtm. left, and Ajr Force
Secretary Harold Taibott at the witness table in an open hearing on the new military budget Ridgway.

In hla testimony, voiced "particular concern"over the Eisenhower administration'smilitary "new look,

program of building air power and reducingthe Army. Ridgway's statementsounded like the first offi-

cial protest from the Pentagonagalns the proposed reduction of Army force. (AP Wirephoto).

HARRISBUHG. Pa. nsyl-

vania's Pardons Board will be
askedto considerthe pardon plea
of. Yank, Levy, master of the
"quick, quiet km," who once
taught American GIs the niceties
of Euerrflla warfare.

Levy becamebest known in the
early 1940s as a former soldier of
fortune he fought in Palestine,
Transtordan. Mexico. Nicaragua
and Spain and as an active in-

structor in guerrilla tactics for
both the British government and
the United States.A book he wrote
etui is consideredone of best the five were they found
published on the subject also small arsenal weapons.

PigeonsCan't Sleep
FOBT WORTH, Tex. IB Her

pigeons have insomnia, house-
wife complained to police last
night

Officer G. A. Eurto said the
woman explained it this way:

A floodlight bums all night in
neighbor's back sard.

It keeps the pigeons awake.
TM net so sleepy they often
tumble off roosts. Several have

NEW YORK IB Director Theo
dore C. Streibert of the TJ. S. In-

formation Agency today suggested
that American businesses pool'

their public relations resourcesto

make friends abroad.
"Such a combined program,

demonstrating the vitality of the
free enterprise system." he said,
"would be one of the most effec-

tive meansof combatting comma.
nlsm."

Streibert made the suggestion in
speech prepared for the Inter--

national Advertising Assn. and the
Export Managers' Club of New
York.

He described in detail the re-
organization of the U. S. Infor-
mation Agency since it was made
independentof the State Depart-
ment last August.

He said the agency, 'In Voice
of America radio broadcasts, in
news releases and films abroad
is relying on "objective factual
news reporting and commentaries
basedon facts.

He said the agencyfor the first
time has' a "clear-cu- t mission.
given to us by the President.'

"The essenceof this mission,'
he said, "is that it is our lob to
identify ourselves wita tne legiti-
mate aims of other people to
demonstratethat we have a mu-
tuality of interest, and that we
can work togetherfor peace,free-
dom and progress to unify the
free peoples against communism
without wax.

BankRobberyCounts
Are Filed In Sherman

SHERMAN Ul Bank robbery
charges have been filed against
Howard Levon Walker of Decatur
In connection with the robbery of
the Krum bank.

About SL200 was taken fromthe
Denton County bank near closing
time when a young gunman,

Walker's description,con-

fronted a woman teller with a gun
and a demand formoney.

The robber forced the teller and
another employ into the back
vault slammed the door and fled.

Itu. Named

Bud Waits?. Wf Spring, has
lets susm vie presidentof the
JfeiaarUl gtwieitf Center council
at Texas AM Cettte.

Wlrmr t" seat Mr. and
Un H. --W. Watts and is a
sessesawe toiiniriil ecgi&eertng

wW. KasMd imMut
cwBiie a T Msattssistssrile was
Cfcwssy 'JNrtwr, Asebi. Jua--

WrK..n1aJU

Ridgyay At Table

GuerrillaWarfarePioneerAsks
ThatHis RecordBe CleanedUp

This 'is Levy's story as it comes1

from the Jewish Committee for
Personal Service In Los Angeles
and Philadelphia'sJewish Family
Service:

He is now confined to a Los An
geles hospital,suffering from arth-
ritis. A social worker's report stat-
ed his principal aim in life is a
"dean record."

Back In 1327, Philadelphiapolice
arrested five men and woman on
chargesthey were responsible for
a series of holdups. The authori-
ties said in the apartment where

the seized
manuals a of

IT HAPPENED

a

'Voice' Cfiief
Offers Plan

Whitney

f

Witness

been seriously injured.
The woman wantedpolice to ten

the neighbor to turn off the light
so her pigeons can get a little
shut-ey-e. Officers were investi
gating.

CatchOn Too Fast
WINIFRED, Mont oach

Chuck Kettering decided to
give his Winifred High School
physical education class some
pointers in football.
"The students caught on too

fast for Kettering. Ht went to
tha hospital with anInjured lag -

Not Hallowed Ground
GALVESTON. Tex. IS A light

planecrashednear here yesterday
but nobody was hurt.

As Raymond Grant and Hofiis
Rountree crawled out of the
wreckagea farmer drove up in a
tractor and told them:

"YouTI have to move that
thing. We're plowing tomorrow."

Snow Bothers Skiers
GREAT FALLS, Mont Wl

The Great Falls Ski Club had
to cancel its racesSunday. The
reason: too much snow.

Long-Gon-e Menagerie
LOS ANGELES were

asked to be on the lookout today
for a black panther, two honey
bears, two monkeys and a pair of
pigeons.

Wayne Roberts, who Identified
himself as the ownerof an animal
show, said he was driving his
menagerie to Arizona when bis
truck developed engine trouble in
Los Angeles.

After fixing the motor he got
back into the cab and drove non-

stop to the border.
TT. Inrilrrd In the Hrk ha laid.

xnd th tnecaeerie was cone. '

P

MODEL LD-11-2

Wm $449.95,New

Levy and the others were
brought totrial. He was convicted
and ttras sentencedto a 0

year sentence. He servedsix years
and then was deportedto his na-
tive Canada. From there he moved
on to Spain and the life of a guer-
rilla.

n the strengthoLhls record, the
British hired htm to teach his art
to members of the Home Guard.
Then, the U. S. used htm as its
first instructor at a school for guer
rilla warfare.

After World War TJ. he contract
ed arthritis. His savings from his
book and lecture tours dwindled
becauseof his mounting medical
expenses. That was his status
when the Los Angeles social agen-
cy found him broke.And hi want-
ed above all else a "clean record."

The Los Angeles committeecon-
tacted the Philadelphia Jewish
Family Service. "Atty. Hanley

a member of the serv-
ice's personal aid bureau, volun-
teered to help. A fund was
to send Rubensohn to California
for a personal talk with Levy.

Rubensohn reported back to the
other members ofthe boardhe was
convinced Levy had paid his debt
to society.

That's why Rubensohn came to
Pennsylvania'sstate capital today
to argue Levy's case, to ask the
Pardons Board to wipe out what
vygfc-Tir- ry rulrri ' th nn1r r"1
blot on his record.

kj&1Pt 3jl-SB- as ixiSi

SpeaksTonight
At 8:00

"What Is. Christianity Good
Fort" will be the sermon sub-
ject of Mr. Mack Kercheville
of El Paso, as he preaches to-

night at 0 in the spring
meeting of the East Fourth
and Benton Church of Christ
The public-i- s cordially Invited.

Announcing the Opening Of

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficienly Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARATEEO DIAL OAREL L. HICHLEY

srjr--

$389.95

raised

While They Last!
A Llmllsd Number Of'
1953 CE rUfrlftrilors
At Special Lew Prices!
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Wm Now
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New Atom-Smashi-ng Wonder
MachineUnveiled In California

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AT clanc IttporUt

BERKELEY, Calif, U the
greatest thing yet In atom smash-er- a

a mammoth machine which
will lead scientists onward Into
the exciting mysteries of the
atomic nucleus was unveiled to
day at theUniversity of California.

With this electronic giant sci
entists may turn up some more
surprise discoveriessuch as those
which led to the atom bomb. A
vast new field for deriving energy
from matter Is among the possi
bilities.

Although scientistshad to learn
something about the nucleus to
make the they still don't
know much aboutIt. To find out
more they must bust the atom
more thoroughlythan ever before.
The new machine, called the
bevatron, is designed to do that

The bevatron, a part of famed
Prof. Ernest O. Lawrence's radi-
ation laboratory, is a racetrack-shape-d

affair of steel and copper
135 feet In diamWer and 14 feet
high the largest nuclear research
instrument in existence.

It weighs 10,000 tons, about the
weight of an ordlnary-slie- d U. .
cruiser. It cost 9V4 million dollars
and was financed by the Atomic
Energy Commission.

Six years were required to
and build the machine. Tne

actual construction required four
years.

A month ago the machine was

ff'

'4 Li Wm

cautiously started for the first
time. It whipped up a thin "beam

of atomic projectiles to a feeble
$) million volts. Gradually it was
accelerateduntil on March 12 it
produced atom bullets of five bil-

lion volts -- in energy.
The previous record was 2.3 bil

lion volts, made by the cosmotron
In the AEC laboratory at Brook-have-n,

N.Y,
When scientists were smashing

atoms in the days precedingthe
atomic energyera the only known
nuclear particles were protons,
neutronsandelectrons.Out of that
limited picture of matter eventu-
ally came the discovery of ura-
nium fission and, the bomb.

As the atom-smashi- machines

FatherSentenced
For Beating Baby

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.
Judge Tha&dcus B. Taylor

sentenceda young father for child
cruelty, commenting that "It would
be right to punish you at a public
whipping post."

Robert J. Schwander. 21. was
given one to four years for beating
his son last December,
The boy was hospitalized with
body and facial bruises.

Schwander said he was trying
to "dlsclpliiie" the baby for cry
ing.
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In Berkeley and elsewhere In-

creasedtheir power the atom was
smashedmore dcvastatlngly,until
now there are some two dozen
known nuclearparticles.

And the' end is not yet. Many
of theseparticles have a lifetime
oi only a tew miuionths or a sec-
ond, then they change Into some
thing else. Or ono of them changes
into two or more others. There
Is no certainty as to what the
really unchangeablefundamental
specksare that constitutematter.

The bevatron may settle some
of this uncertainty. When the
fundamental parts of the atomic
nucleus are known, researchers
will know better what they can
do with the pieces.With the beva-
tron they now are entering an
"anything canhappen" era.

For the next three weeks or so
the bevatron will be given its
"shakedown tests," then will go to
work on experiments.

Its main job will be to produce
cosmic rays where they can be
studied under laboratory
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Four WestGerman
LeadersTo Visit
In Fredericksburg

WASHINGTON UWFour political
leaders from' Wist Germany will
spendThursday in Fredericksburg
Tex., a community founded by

Germansettlers.
Plana for the sroup to go to

Texas were announced yesterday
by .Senator Lyndon B. Johnson,
Texas Democrat and Scnato lead
er.

The Germansare:
Carlo Schmld.professor of pollt

leal science at Frankfurt Univer-
sity, ranking vice president of the
Bundestas: Fritz Erlcr. deputy
chairmanof the Bundestag's Euro-
pean Security Committee; Willy
Brandt, Berlin represeniauvo in
the Bundestag, and GueoterKlein,
alternaterepresentativefrom Ber
lin.
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GET THE NEW IO0K
SLIM DOWN YOUR

WAIST LINE
Why not try the sensibleTOMo

reduce? Just ak Vow druggist for

four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate--.
now Just SU9.MU Jh.lJJS.1
Juice a directedon
according to directions. If the very
first bottle doeint show you the atn-slb- le

way to reduce, returnJhaempty
bottle for your money back. Nothing
harmful in Barcentrate. No dieting

no calorie counting.
Over5 million botUei sold in Texas

''Cw7-R.Cr.ddock.l70SOa-

wood St, Fort Worth, Texas, wrots
us as follows:

"I have lost 20 pounds taking Bar-

centrate in juice. I want
to lose about id more poundswhich
will be about right for my height and
age. I also find the Barcentratetab-

lets very helpful in curbing the

Emerson TV
Salesand Sarvlee

Expert Installation

See and Htar the Best

In TV Sea and Hear

EMERSON

R&H HARDWARE
.504 Johnson Dial

WANT A

lift?
AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER DOES

WASHDAY WORK AUTOMATICALLY

Install an electric clothes dryer and get

the biggestlift of your life on washday.

An automatic electricclothes dryer pro

vides the homemakerwith more free

time, and less tiring laundry work than

she ever had before. If it rains or blows

on washday,the lady with an electric

clothesdryer has a completely dry

laundry in a matterof minutes,weather

or not. Reddy Kilowatt andyour electric

dryer always takeover back-breaki-ng

washdaychores...to makesureyou have

a load of fluffy, sweet-smellin- g clothe

dried automatically with moresafetyandi

hygienic cleanlinessthan the sunshine

could provide.

ELECTRICITY DOES MUCH COSTS LITTLE

grapefruit

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
PkM4Wt

,
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Col Henry S. Tyler Jr, right, has auumed command of the tth Fluhter-lntereept- or Group In Korea.
Col. Tyler succeeds Col. Thomas D. DeJarnette,left They are shown chattingbeside an 6 SabreJet
Col. Tyler Is a nativeof Louisville, Ky, and a 1938 graduate from the University of Louisville. He at-

tended Ktlley Field advanced flying school and was commissioned In 1939. His assignments before go-
ing to Korea Included those of commander of the 3305th pilot training group at Parrln AFB and execu-
tive officer of Webb AFB. His wife, Dorothy, and their two children, Henry S. Tyler III, 8, and D. Court-ena-

5, reside at 602 George Street here. Col. DeJarnettewill be reassignedto Florida.

Army BeginsHiringOf Dockmen
UnderCivil Service Gotham

NEW YORK V-T-he Army be-
gan hiring dock workers under
civil service rules today to load
transports and cargo ships tied

SchoolTrustee

RaceAt C--

Has4 Hopefuls
COLORADO CITY The dead-

line for candidates forthe school
board at Colorado City passedat
noon. Monday, with no increase In
the field ot tour hopefuls.

The election is set for April 3,
with two vacanciesto fill. Outgoing
trustees are Abble Northcutt and
Dr. J.D. Williams.

Northcutt has removed himself
from the race becauseof a heart
ailment.

Dr. Williams. Colors
do City veterinarian, has an
nouncedthat he will seek a second
three-yea- r term. Dr. Williams has
been critical of school administra-
tion and at the last meeting asked
that the board take action to re-

scind the contract of Ed E. Wi-
lliams, superintendentof schools,
voted last year on the grounds that
the contract voting was Illegal.
The board-to-ok no action, onthe
matter and Williams has said that
he sUU considers it an Issue

New candidates are:
johnny M. Moore,

attorney, who declined to com-
ment on the Williams controversy,
Moore, who has servedas a direc-
tor in the Colorado City Jaycees.
Chamber of Commerce and the
Country Club, was an FBI man
prior to World War II and went Into
Army Intelligence In 1912, serving
three years overseas.

Dr. OscarRhode.43, ot Colorado
Cltr surgeon, said that he thought
too much ' had been said about
the board squabble already and
added, "I have no ax to grind and
don't want to fire anybody."
Rhode was a Major In the Army
Medical Corps during World War
II and since his return to Colorado
City has served as Commanderot
the American Lesion and aa pres
ident ot the Lions andChamberof
Commerce.

' The fourth candidate is Arch T.
Caifey, 35, head stillman at Col-Te- x

Refinery. Caifey aays that he
Is familiar with school problems
from the parent's side, since he
hashadalx children to attendColo
rado City schools. Two are In high
school now. Caffey laughed when
asked his opinion ot board differ-
encessaying, "I don't want to get
mixed up In that mess."

Man Fined$45 On
3 Driving Charges

A Latin-Americ- arrested by
police shortly before midnight
Monday was fined a total df W5 In
City Court today after pleading
guilty to three chargesof lmprop--
ai. jtrivtnff.

The man pleaded not guilty to
fourth charge alleging ne arove

on the wrong side of the street,
andJudgeW. E. Greenlees sethis
4nrw trial for Thursday.

win. wr 125 for drlvlnK at
Bight without lights, $10 for speed-

ing, and S10 for running a stop
sfgn. The man was arrested In
Northwest Big. Spring,

i i

Judiciary CoromitUi
OkaysVote Proposal

WASHINGTON CB President
Elsenhower'sproposalto lower the
minimum voting ageto 18 has fin-lsb-

the first lap ot Its Journey
thmtich Conoress.

it wii iDoroved 7--3 yesterday
by the SenateJudlcary Commit
tee,

Aut CrashRtportal
Aa automobile accident was re-

ported to police at 10.45 ajn, Mon.
day In the 100 block of East Snd.
Drivers: Involved were Olllo White,
1T09 Main, and CaUle Bennett, BIO

CoUad.

AssumesCommand

At

City

up at Its strike-boun-d bases,but
the responseof workers was slow.

An hour after the usual time for
the start ot the day shift, only 65

of the 400 men needed at the
Brooklyn Army base hadbeen pro-
cessed, screenedand put to work.

An Army spokesmansaid the
men still were coming In, but very
slowly. lie said none hid been
hired at Staten Island, where 350
dock workers are needed.He also
said none had been reported hired
at JerseyCity, NX

About, 500 persons demonstrated
at the entrance at the Brooklyn
base for half an hour today before
they were broken up by police. No
violence was reported. Several

4

Oil Nominations
ShowHike In State

AUSTIN in Advance nomina-
tions by purchasersof Texascrude
oil for April total 2.939.861 barrels
per day, up 31,293 barrels from a
month ago. Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson of the Texas Railroad
Commission reportedyesterday.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines esti
mate of market demandfor Texas
cinide next month Is 2,790,000 bar-
rels dally.

Testimony prior to setting the
allowable flow of oil for April will
be heard Thursday at the com--.

mission's monthly
ration hearing.

statewide pro--
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pickets took up posts at the

Two Hudson River piers were
being worked In Lower Manhattan
but no work waft being done at
piers In the mldtownareawhere
luxury liners" dock.

The call for civil service long-
shoremenapprovedby the Pen
tagonwas Issued by Brig. Gen.
Calvin do Witt Jr., commanderof
the New York port of embarkation.

The civil service employment
meansthat the longshoremenwill
be working directly for the govern'
ment and not for stevedoringfirms
under contract to the government.

Eleven ships destinedfor Euro-
pean and Indochlnese ports are
tied up at Army basesby the out-
lawed waterfront strike, now In Its
12th day. Some of the equipment
awaiting loading is bound for hard-presse-d

French forces fighting the
Communists In Indochina.

De Witt, whose work call was
Issued late yesterday, said he was
confident jthe hiring ot dock work-
ers as temporary civil service em-
ployes would prove as effective In
getting service ships leaded as It
was during the wildcat waterfront
strike by members of the Inter
national Longshoremen'sAnn,
(ILA) in 1951.

The strike Is an outgrowth of
the batffeTieTweenTBeTLA andThe
AFL-IL-A for certification by the
National Labor Relations Board as
bargaining agent for the harbor's
21,000 longshoremen.
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SenateRepublicansDelay
Decision

By JOB HAUL
WASHINGTON to Senate Re-

publican leaden postponed Indef-
initely today a showdown fight on
the choice between supporting
(arm product prices at the pres-
ent high levels or switching to
the flexible system President El-
senhoweradvocates.

Majority Leader Knowland (II-Cal-lf)

told a reporter that he had
put oft to an uncertain date, the
rulllno tin for debate of a wool
productionbill that was to trigger
the fight on the key farm issue
In this election year.

Both sides seemed willing to
have the showdown postponed.
Delay until May appeared likely.

OriRlnally. Knowiana naa
plannedto bring up the wool meas-
ure, which Is a part ot President
Eisenhowers farm program, ei-

ther yesterdayor today.
But he did not call it up yester--

Hall, Mitchell Can
Claim Draw
On McCarthy Issue

WASHINGTON (4V-T- he Repub-
lican and Democratic national
chairmen, Leonard W. Hall and
Stephen A. Mitchell, apparently
can claim an audience-awarde-d

draw In their verbal 10 rounds
over Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

The two party leaders debated
last night before about 1,000
Georgetown University students,
whose cheers and boos seemed
pretty evenly divided.

Mitchell asserted theRepubli-
cans don't deserve the vote of
young people because"they have
failed to bring McCartny under
control."

Declaring that the GOP Is con-
ducting a "campaign of vilifica-
tion that can destroy us all," he
said:

"We must not put slander and
ralumnv unon each other for If
we do, we destroy !he systemun
der which we live."

Hall replied, In effect:
Look who's talking about us
"You ought to go back and read

some of former rresiueni xru--

man's speeches,"he shot at Mit-
chell, adding:

"I won t ask you to read the
letters he wrote."

Plan Easter Recess
WASHINGTON tR House lead-

ers have tentatively decided on a
y Easte'r recess from April

IS to April 28.
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Farm PriceIssue

Debate

FALSE TEETH
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Fromits smartlyslopinghood,
the new Aero WILLYS is a
clean sweep of aerodynamic
design,Yoa get lowered wind
resistance,lower centerofgray

ity, and you see all 4 fenders
from thedriver's seat.Comein
today,drive it, compareit with
any other car.

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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day and, as the (Jettate recessed,
announced quietly that today the
lawmakers would return to the
Hawaii-Alask- a statehood bilL

Sen. Slender (D-La-), senior
Democraton the Agriculture Com"

mlttee, announced last week he
would seek to attach to the wool
bill on two-ye-ar extensionof the
present high-lev- el price supports
on basic commodities.

The President has urged Con-
gressto let a flexible 75 to 90 per
cent system oz price props take
effect next year. A bipartisan bloc
ot farm statesenatorsIs opposing
bis plan.

Ellender and Chairman Aiken
(R-V- t) ot the Agriculture Commit-
tee said In separate Interviews
they thought It would be better
to proceed with committee con
sideration of the over-al-l Elsen
hower farm bill before taking up
the wool measure.

Aiken, who supports the flexible
system, said he thought the hear-
ings of his, committeeon the gen
eral dui would continue until mid-Apri- l,

and then It would take at
least two weeks of closed-do-or

sessions for the group to whip
its Ideas Into shape.

Aiken said he did not know if
the wool bill would be held up
that long.

GovernmentOffers
To Dismiss Its Suit
AgaihstMeatMen

CHICAGO UV-I- n a surprise
move, the governmenthas offered
to dismiss "without prejudice" its

civil anti-tru-st suit
against four of the nation's major
meat packers.

The suit against the packers-Sw- ift,
Armour, Wilson, and Cud-ah-y

was started In federal court
Sept, 15, 1948, and charged mo-
nopolistic practices. It asked that
the companies be dissolved and
reorganized Into 14 separata and
competing companies, .

The trial Was to have started
May. 19 before Federal Judge
Philip L. Sullivan, said Raymond
F. Hayes,master In chancerywho
has been hearing preliminary
argumentsand motions.

Hayes said after the govern
ment's offer to dismiss "without
prejudice," he gave the govern-
ment a week's extension for the
filing of Its briefs to allow the
defendants timeto consider the
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motion. The suit dis
missed
meansthe later could
file new suit, Hayes said, "with

would bar from new
suit happening prior
Sept. 1049 when the, present suit
was filed.

Architect's RfrcsSt
WACO Funeral services

held here for Gus-ta-v

Robert Olson, 47, public school
architect who died yesterday
heart
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Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"What time I am afraid I will trust in thee." Fs. 56:3.
Millions of peoplehave found this a .sound practice in
the lasttwo thousandyears.ltrelieves tensionand gives
completepeace.

Public BodiesAre ObligatedTo

Let The PeopleKnow Of Actions
, Last year the Committee or Advance-rne- nt

ot Freedom ot Information of Sigma
Delta Oil, national professionalJournalis-
tic fraternity with 22,000 members, filed
eorei and corea of protests against se-

cret meetings ot school boards,boards ot
pubUe health, tax commissions, city coun-
cils and county commissions "from one
nd ot the country lo the other.
That Is a quote from the committee's

chairman, V. H- - Newton Jr., managing
editor ot the Tampa Morning Tribune, ad-

dressedto Senators Johnsonand Daniel ot
Texas, and to the other St senators.

Congress wy the right mailing address,
all right; for as Newton points out con-

gressional committees held 1.357 'secret
meetings from which press and publlo
were barredjast year, on such matters
as appropriations,expenditures, taxes,
drought relief, foreign aid, disposal ot
farm products and many others.

Four states Indiana, California, Wash-
ington and Idaho last year passedlaws,
largely in petition of Sigma Delta Chi.
which bars pubHc officials, from holding
secret meetings. The Texas Legislature

Here Is AnotherOfThoseThings
Which NeedTo BeSifted ForTruth

The McCarthy-Coi- n. Schlne-Steve- --

Adams-et ceteraDosnybrookhasmore an-
gles than Carter had oats, but one'solid
fact emergesfrom the dust of battle: The
Senateowes the country the duty ot prob-
ing this unlovely affair to the uttermost
reachesof the subject.

White the Intraparty squabble revolving
around SenatorMcCarthy does have lis
comic aspects,at least from the Demo-
cratic viewpoint, there isa deadly core ot
olid fact to guide the Senate In Its Use

of action.
The tactsare these: The Departmentot

the Army baaaccusedone Boy Cohn. chief
counsel to SenatorMcCarthy's Investigat-
ing subcommittee, ot threatening to
"wreck." the Army unless theArmy grant-
ed preferred treatment to his pal and
former (unpaid) consultant, now Private
G. David Eehine. TJ. S. Army.

In turn. Cohn has accusedthe Army ot
rmear-and-blackm-all attempts against
him.

Some members of the McCarthy sub-
committee, including one Republican and
three Democrats,Insist the committee It

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids

- --KruppaeltiihBsfness7-Bttt"

Cartel System OrTWay
ESSEX,West Germany The name e!

Krupp has stood for at least three gen-

erations as the trademark of the indus-
trial power ot Germany, and. above all.
the power of the coal and "steel complex
In this Pittsburgh ot the Ruhr Valley. It
Is, therefore, a measure of the restored
Germanyto be receivedby Alfred Krupp,
the presentheadof the family, in the of-

fices of the company which are In a
grimy fortressllke building.

Krupp Is 47 years old, tall, sternly erect,
thin-lippe- d, well-tailore-d In a gray flan-
nel suit with a chalk stripe. He has the
reserve and the rectitudeof the reigning
head ot a great bouse. There are no vis-

ible signs of the years he spent In an
Allied prison, convicted ot participating in
the crime of the war launched by the
Nazis In 1339.

Krupp and the ableyoung associates
around him have done an excellent Job
of concentrating on the Job of bntiding
back the Krupp business.The firm's steel
products are once again in markets ail
over the world. Krupp products, ranging
from whole steel plants to complexsingle
machines, are going to Portugal. Spain,
most countries in the Middle East. India,
Pakistan anda number ot South Ameri-
can countries.

But the visitor quickly learns from
Krupp that all Is not the sameas It was
15 years ago. Under the terms by which
Knipp's sentenceof 11 years was com-
muted, the Krupp company roust be bro-
ken up. It was before the war a com-
pletely Integrated unit, starting from the
coal In the mines and going through to a
thousand and one finished products.
The Allies specified that Krupp should re-

tain fabrication and'sell the production ol
Iron and steeL

When and If this Is carried through,
the total Krupp payroll wHJ be about40,000
workers. Before the war It was 160,000.
One must add that "IT since, as Krupp
explains It, the saleof three-fourt- ot the
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memorialized Congressandthe Legislature
of atl the states against secret govern-

ment. At the special sessionopening to-

day, we canseehow well the Texas legisl-
ature takes Its own advice.

On principle no pubUc group elected to
transact the people's business has any
right to exclude the press and public from
Its meetings,excc?t on those very rare
occasions provided for by statute. Wise
old JohnGarneris quotedIn Harold Ickes'
diary as saying "there ought not to be
any executivesessions ofany congression-
al committee."

Taking Its cue from Congress, that hall-ma- rk

of secret goernment the "execu-
tive session."has sifted down to the few-

est grades ot public bodies. Along with
local paperseverywhere wehave run Into
this situation, although rarely. The news-
paper has an implied contract with its.
readers to keep them Informed ot what
goes on at city and county commission
meetings,school board sessions, and the
like. These groups, in turn, are under
moral and legal compulsions to let their
bosses, the people, know.

self should Investigate these charges and
countercharges,with a view to firing or
vindicating Its chief counsel, Cohn.

Other senatorsinsist the Issue is top
large to sest with the McCarthy group,
which Is obviously riddled with Internal
dissensions.They think the Senate Armed
Services Committee should conduct the
Investigation, either as a whoJe group, or
through a subcommittee,of its own mem-
bers.

Chairman ot this committee Is Leverett
8altonstall a man who enjoys
the respect of his colleaguesIn both par-
ties, a man who could be depended upon
to maintain the investigation on the same
high plane as that enforcedby Democrat
Dick Russell of Georgia In the investiga-
tion of General MacArthur's ousting u
Far East commander.

For the good of the country we need
no more circus-typ- e investigations at this
time. We need the facts in this case, all
the facts, let the chips fall where they
azjj The Senate should see that we get
them.

Chi

Is Out

Spring Herald

businessis proving extremelydifficult The
allies set a five-- ) ear time limit on this
transaction of which a jeir has already
passed.

Krupp readily admits that when the
Federal Republic gains its fun indepen-
dencepresumablyafter ratification of the
EuropeanDefense Community the law re-

quiring the breakup ot the Krupp empire
could be altered. Other industrialists in
the Bust had complainedto this reporter
that the breakup ot in-

tegrated units did. more harm than the
dismantling otplants as war reparations,
which went en In the first phase ot the
occupation.

On the subject of versus
dismastingAlfred Krupp declined to ex-
press an opinion. He merely said that
he was grateful to the-- Americans tor slop-
ping the dismantling process when they
did. It was General Lifclus Clay, first
American High Commissioner under the
occupation, who got the policy of dis-
mantling reversed after the British had
taken away some plant facilities.

With therestoredRuhr producing at very
nearly prewar level the British are being
forced out ot many markets by German
competition. Recently R A. Butler, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequerin London, report-
ed that exports of cars, commercial ve-
hicles and machinery were down in 1953
due largely to GermansuccessIn invading
markets held by the British According
to jnerlcanautkorities in Bonn. German
competition Is beginning in some countries

GreeceIs on-e- co pushout Americanex-
porters. This is an extraordinary develop-
ment only eight years after Germany lay
in chaos with Urge areas devastatedby
Allied bombing.

To the visitor who saw the Ruhr In
destruction in 1317 the transformation Is
amazing. Plants have been restored and
rebuilt, great new housing developments
have gone up. The workshop that was the
heart of Industrial Europe is going at the
old pace and the smoke of the big chim-
neys darkens the sky.

The transformation of Alfred Krupp Is
la its way equally remarkable.Along with
the sentenceof 11 years In prison Imposed
at the time of his conviction as a war
criminal went an order confiscating prop-
erty. When High Commissioner John' J,
McOoy, predecessorof JamesB. Conant,
commuted Krupp's sentence In January,
1S31, be also found that confiscation was
contrary to Westernstandardsof law.

This reporter asked Krupp If he was
onco again living in the family mansion.
Villa Hugel, with lu more than ISO rooms.
No, said Krupp, that was a little Imprac-
tical In thesetimes. It bad beenrestored
to hlm-t-he British used It for offices la
the early occupation and he bad turned
It over to a foundation for lectures and
art exhibits.

The interview was over. The head o
the House of Krupp stood up and said
gopdbje to the Interviewer with the same
reserve and rorrectccsi. This was the saw
order.

'JWaV
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The Texas ad Interim govern-- la the United States. The ad In- -. Their bones later were burledment selectedDavid G. Burnet as terim was necessary where they fell by John Hynes a
on March 16. 1836. while becauseapproval of the Gonstltu-- Refugio Jad of 12 who had been

Mexican took the lives of Uon awaited popular vote. their friend. JamesMurphy of
King and his cap-- Captain King and 14 ot his men, fugio. Col. Fannin's courier killed

fives and General Urrea continued madeprisoners by General Urrea's nearbytwo days before was bur-M-s
pursuit of Colonel Ward's com-- cavalry the day before, were led in their common grave,

mand. in retreat from Refugio. marched to the slope of the hill Bloodthirsty by theirBurnet, elected by a majority of on Goliad road. There,a mile from action at Refugio, made Texansseven votes over Samuel P. Car-- the Refugio church, they were more rietprmtneH th.t .. rtnmt.
son, becamebeadof the ad Interim
governmentthat was to serve the
republic sntn Oct 22.

The only native Texan elected to
servein the temporaly government
was Lorenzo de 'Zavala, chosen
vice by a unanimous
vote.

Carson, a former member of
Congress from North Carolina who
trailed Burnet In the election for
presidentbecame the choice for
secretary of state. Others named
by the convention included Bailey
Hardeman, formerly of Tennes-
see, secretary of the treasury:
ThomaJLJBuskanaUve of South
Carolinawho moved to Texas from
Georgia, secretaryof war; Robert
Poller, a former member of Con-

gress from North Carolina, secre-
tary of the Navy: andDavid Thom-
as, who came to Texas from Ten-
nessee, attorney-gener- al

The same day marks the anni-
versaryof adoption of the Constitu-
tion, designed along of
like federal and state documents

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death ended the fabulous career
of Roy Bean, the "Law West of
the Pecos," on this day in 1903.

During his twenty years as Jus-

tice of the peace and operatorot
the "Jersey Lilly" saloon at Lang-tr- y,

Bean had becomea nation-
ally known figure Perhaps his
greatest notoriety came when. In
1896, he staged the world heavy-
weight championship fight between
Bob-- Fitzsimmons and Peter Ma'

the

Ico,
forbidden the bout Wltn nngsiae
seatsselling at S30 apiece beer
at a dollar bottle. Bean found

promotion a very profitable
venture.

The justice's actlvies at Langtry
have almost completely overshad-
owed bis earlier life, which also

time.
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DAVID G. BURNET, above, by a seven-vot-e majority, was
elected presidentof the ad interim Texas governmentAs such, he
bepamecritical of Sam Houston'scontinued retreat imploring the
Texan commander to strike at the enemy to halt the "Runaway
Scrape," of the Texans fleeing from homes.

her on a sandbarin the bed of
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Insidious 'Ailments' Creep
Up On CruisePassengers

ABOARD THE MAURETANIA shopping spirit out ot m wife. What

DUlUorJuarpolIce AT SEA IW pleasurecruise U a c.nTIIS S
arrested Bean for fighting a dueL pleasure. Long before the gangway Is low-H-e

escapedfrom Jail tuo months But on a voyage to the ports ered as we anchoroff a port the
later. Several years later, in New of e tun ln te West Indies you Virgin Isles, Curacao, Jamaica,
JhrupT'end6" a' ance' wS".' " "ul'f ' frathe,,b3r ?,Insidious tropical malady. rail,beautiful Mexican girl when his
rival strunghim up to a tree For-- The wary tourist will watch out bargains ashore.
tunately the girl cut him down be-- particularly for one ot the follow- - Pell mell they nun aboard th

rSiS2EZ5Z d,bUn a t boat headed for tfa. beach.

FAMOUS

wmm Atmest
"A MEMORY
MAY GOOD
UT THC TO FOX.
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from lying too long on the deck head for the hills,
under a hot sun in the vain hope It is like Christmas all over
that you can return home with a again. Mama storms from store
burnt almond tan. (Who really to store, pawing through French
wants to look like a out?) perfumes,Scandinaviansilver and

2. Postcard paralysis. Why get crystal, lsce from Belgium, linen
writer's cramp writing scores tl tnm Ireland, camphorchests from
postcardsback to friends saying, Chios, Ivory from India, royal
"Boy, this' Is the life," or, "Wish Doulton figurines from England,
you wete here"? Is it wise to stir Papa first stares at this femU
up their envy? You may not want nine treasure hunt with masculine
to borrow money from them when indignation. Then the virus hits
you return, but, on the other hand, him. He drops into a liquor store
you may have to, for a ltt sampleand a chanceta

3. "Buy-bu- y fever." No tourist rest bis feet, and comesout carry
escapesthis financially crippling lng five bottles of duty-fre- e booze,
disease,not even If be goes ashore Then be wanders on and buys a
with empty pockets, leaving his couple of Swiss watches and a
travelers checks on'the ship. A German camera, and a
native vvtil sell him souvenirs on native straw hat to shield him
the installment plan. from the sun.

The long restful periods at sea When he meetsup with mams,
marked by sun bathing and food their arms are loaded) And they
binges by6ty, dancing and bingo have to buy huge straw bags from
at night take thetension out of a the natives to haul their loot back
husband. But thsy don't taka the to the ship.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
The Melons contained In this and ether1 artlelM In this eo,u I?II"'$,.K

9 the writers who sign thsm. Thsy are not to be Intsrprited as
the eplnleni of .The HtraldEdltor'sNote,

GunsCanBe Dangerous,Even

. WhenHeld In 'Legal' Hands
Instances of gunplay on the part ot

peaceofficers have recentlyfigured In the
area news. In none of these cases has
the comment been favorable either to the
car exercisedby the officers, or their
proficiency as marksmen.

The public likes to fee) that the guns
carried by the officers make the streets
safe, and not dangerous, or the people
who must travel them, and who reside In
housesalong these streets.

A witness says that In the courseof a
recentpursuit ot a wanted man he saw
one officer deliberately fire at another,
the first officer mistaking the other tor
the fugitive. This newspaper quotes an-

other officer as saying that ho Just fired
into the air. Another officer explains that
his slxshootcr was accidentallydischarged
as he stumbled and fell through a fence
While running. Another witness tells how,
after he had cornered a man wanted by
the police, he looked up to seea group of
Officers approachinghim and the wanted
man, that most ot theseofficers had drawn
guns, and that several of thesepistols. In
nervous hands, were pointed toward him
a well as toward the man he had helped
capture.

The dangerof shooting at a man before
the officer Is certain the man he is shoo-
ting at is the right man, is too obvious to
warrant comment.Fortunately, In the In-

stance mentioned, the policeman was a
bad 'shot.

ThereMs great danger in shooting up
Into the air. The modernbullet will attain
a considerableheight, and In Its fall the
momentum Increases to a point that it
will have enough force to go through a
house roof and celling, or down Into a
human body. Moreover,there is dangerot
cutting overhead telephone or electrio
wires as the bullet is tired upward.

A policeman carrying a slxshooter or
automatic pistol so that It will be dis-
charged when he stumbles and falls

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

VacationBy Auto CanShowUs
How Little We Know Of World

It came to me, when I had to go to
Florida for a speech,that'I might see the
world as a tourist does, riding a car. stop-
ping to see the sights, eatingwb'..ier I
could, wearing an exciting open-collare-d

green shirt with black squares.
City folk rarely realize how many thou-

sands of men and women have the time
and money to wander about the country
seeing things. It must be the result of
vacations with pay or the pensionsthat
come at the early age of 53. At any rate,
they all seem to have Jingle money, not
too much but enough to puH away from
borne and Just wander.

iielng a tourist is great fun because"lhe
world is full of novelties. If only one
gets bow old be-- Is. Foe instance. L had
never been ln a glass-bottom- boat
viewing the floor of a lake ot crystal clear
water. At Silver Springs, I saw great
schools of catfish playing ln the vegeta-
tion which was so different from anything
I had seen before.

Then I went to Ross Allen's reptile in-

stitute to' see asnakeget milked. I think
It was diamond-bac- k rattlesnakeand an
"angry devil be was. Too many of us
think that we know everything because
we know the Mttie world in which we work.
I, for Instance, have an acquaintancewith
many great men and If, at tines,
I sound pessimisticor even cynical. It Is
becausethe great prove to be so small.

Ross Allen knows snakes and alligators
and such creatures and he can milk a
snake, which no United StatesSenatoror
General ln the Army can do. And It is an
exciting experience because while the
snake wants to kill Allen, all Allen wants
Is the venom, which he sells for a profit
to drug houses.

So, in due. course, I wandereddown to
Cypress Gardens, which has been de-

veloped by an agent and real
estate operator, Richard Downing Pope,
Into one of the most beautiful gardens on
earth.Thousands come to see the aquatic
sports there, but they held no lure for
me. The flowers and trees and climbing
vines, the beautiful vistas, the great ferns

Nothing has so stirred
up the Republicanparty since it hasbeen
In power as the man who couldn't beat
It In 1952.

Adlal Stevenson, with his Miami speech
on "McCarthy ism," would seem to have
confirmed his clear right to leadershipot
the Democraticparty In fact as well ss
by the title always carried by a party's
last Presidential candidate. No other
Democraticparty leader hashad any such
impact on tho nor so much
Influence on its action, even though lead-

ersgalore havesathereln Congressmonth
after month.

Adlal Stevenson'leadershipclaim seems
likewise to be borne out

by a Gallup poll that shows him fsr ln
front among prominentDemocrats'regard-
ed as candidatesfor the J956" nomination.

It was throwing the Joo McCarthy
around the neck ot the Elsen-

hower that seemedto draw
most blood from PresidentElsenhoweron
down. However, the President likewise
was piqued by Mr. Stevenson'scriticism of
the "new look" military
policy and defendedit with some passion
at his news conference last week.

The President was so Irked by his 1952
rival tha be took the Initiative, himself.
In Issuing Instructions tliat the Miami
speechmust be answered. We saw then in
rapid succession the events that have
beta la the headlines the of

thrmich fence, or hist chin stumblesor
Just plain falls, can only be carrying It In

a carelessand negligent manner. Both
automatics and revolvers can safely be
carried by a running man, In his hand,

but the trigger finger should not be in
the trigger guard, the gun must not be
cocked, and In the case ot the automatlo
pistol the safety mustnot be off.

There Is a tremendous danger In shoot-

ing In town wheretherearebrick and Iron
and stone buildings and paved streets.A
bullet Is likely to strike some hard sur-

face, glance off and kill or Injure some
person.A ricochet bullet Is a deadly thing

since It is usuallybatteredby Impactwith
the surface from which It bounces,and
this battering so changes Its shape that
It has a destructive cutting, rather than
a penetrating,effect

The officer who has attained, through
sustainedpractice,skill and speedIn draw-

ing his weapon for emergency use, rarely
ever finds It necessaryto carry It in his
hand, because when It Is neededhe can
get it In a measuredfraction ot a second.

And why so much pistol play, anyway!
A few months ago Captain Bob Crow-d-cr

of the Texas Rangers told a newspaper-
man:

"You don't see a. Ranger going around
and pulling his pistol every time he makes
an arrest" And then this veteran Banger
explained an old Ranger saying: "When
you pull your gun use Itl"

The careless and unnecessaryhandling
ot guns by officers can render the streets
of any city unsafe for men, women and
children. It is tar better to let a criminal
escape,temporarily, than to kill or wound
some Innocent person. It has also been
our observation and experience that men
properly trained In the handling and use
of firearms are not likely to become care-
less with them. The careless officer Is
dangerous to himself, to his fellow off-

icers, and worst ot all to the generalpubUe.
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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and the background of cypresses thesa
held me for hours and I envied the man
who could spend his life among them.
This park must never be lost even If
Jingle money grows scarce.

So we wanderedon to the Bok Tower,
a gem of architecture,so reminiscent not
ln design, but ln concept, of the Taj
Mahal. I do not know what impelled the
truly great publisher and editor, Edward
Bok, to erect this tower and lay out the
grounds. The tower with Its fine carillon,
consisting of 71 bells, provides a delight-
ful Interlude ln a troubled world. All the
time I was there. I could not help wonder
wny the'Bok memorialIs calIedTEe"Xlbuh-tai-n

Lake Sanctuaryand Singing Tower '
JWhat.about Bok? is he inrgottenT It
makes one humble to stand before beau-
ty; It makes one more humble to realize
how quickly the author of beauty Is for-
gotten

On a cold evening, after a rain, about
3,500 of us tourists wentJo see the Pas-
sion Piay staged by Josef Meier. We sat
ln a vast amphitheaterwhere the stag
and buildings are permanent structures.
Josef Meier plays the role ot Christ It Is
a magnificent performance, beautifully
staged.Yet something ln the text bothered
me. Pontius Pilate was almost a hero.
Judas Iscarlot Is more repentant than the
gospels say that he was. Calaphas, the
high priest. Is the villain of the play. The
text is definitely medieval and therefor
startling ln these times when we have a
more historical view of the life, tribula-'iro- ns

and death of Jesus than the medie-
val narrowness permitted. I spoke to Josef
Meier about this and he told me, I think
he said, that a 13th century text was
used.The PassionPlay leaves an impres-
sion which cannot ever be forgotten.

So, I continued to tour on the back
roads of Florida, from the north of the
state to Miami Beach where everything Is
madeto glitter by electric lights and neon
signs The contrast Is startling and the
tourist returns to' his home assuredthat
ln the United States, ln an automobile,
one can see everything.

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

Stevenson'sAddressConfirms
His LeadershipOf DemoParty

WASHINGTON

Administration,

simultaneous-
ly

Administration

Administration's

sidetracking

Scnstor Joe McCarthy, who Jumped Im-
mediately for the mfce, and designation
of Vice PresidentNixon, Instead.But the
Stevensonspark set off a Republican chain
reaction In all directions.

Things beganto happen much more rap-Idl-y

than was the case after the bell vras
rung first on Senator McCarthy several
days ago by the President himself. It
was thst statement by President Elsen-
hower that really began the encirclement
ot Senator McCarthy which we now seeln
fuU program.But Republican Senators sUIl
continued apathetic until the Stevenson
fusillade and the resultant decision to
shove Senator McCarthy aside that was
put into effect by the party's national
chairman, Leonard W. Hall, '

So much was happening that It was easy
to miss Something.

In the course of reacting to Adlal Ste-
venson's speech, the President scoffed
"nonsense" at the Democratic leader's
charge thst tho Administration U "half
Eisenhower, half .McCarthy."

But obviously this "nonsense"had punc-ture-d
Republicancomplacence and apathy

on the McCarthy Issue'as had nothing
elseup to this time. It was, then, a publlo
service for the long range, even recog-
nizing that Mr, Stevenson's yu a parti-
san political speech.

He steppedforward to lead, rather than
sit by, The time may. come when It turps
out he was wise to do that on behalf ol
bis party.
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vvunuu ioy oays vows
Wiih JamesP. Ormsby
la an Informal, single rlng.cere-ir.on- y,

Wanda Pauline Hay be-
came th bride o! JamesP. Orms-b-y

of Artesta. N. M., on March
J2. t,U'i Baptist Church. The
bride It the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ray, of Big Spring, and
the bridegroom la the ton of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Ormsby,of Elbert

The Ilev. C. C. Campbell of Ack-
erly read the ceremonybetor an
altar decorated with flowera and
candles.Doyleno Little, planlat. ac-
companiedMrs. Douglas Whetsel
as ahe sang, "Alwaya." and then
played "The Loveliest Night of the
Year," "Because," "I Love You
Truly" and the traditional wedding
marches.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a light blue taf-
feta dress with full skirt and a
quire neckline. Her accessories

were white, and her flowers were
pink roses. For something new,
ahe carried a white Bible. Her
somethingold and borrowed were
a rnmestone necklace and ear
rings, belonging to her cousin, Mrs.
Loreta Watson. She wore a blue
garter made for her by her aunt,
Mrs. C. E. Fox, of Washington,
D. C.

Oleta Allen, where Mr. Ormsby la by
a beige with red ac-t-he

William ShumakesAt
Home Big Spring

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Luke Shumake are at borne
at 408 W. 6th Big follow-

ing weddingMarch T at.Lee's
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Shumake was the former
Lynn Gandy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gandy of
Lee's. The bridegroom Is the, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cunning
ham of GardenCity

The Rev. Duke Baker of Big
Spring read the Informal, double-rin-g

rites.
Doylene Little played nuptial

music at the piano and accom-
panied Ed Wllkerson who sang.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a dressof pais pink
lace and tulle over pink satin
fashioned ballerina style. Her pink

was shoulder length and fell
from a crown of tulle and seed
pearls. She carried white carna-
tions on a white Bible.

She wore a black dinner ring set
with a diamond that hadbeenworn
as a tradition by brides In her fam-
ily. She also wore the traditional
blue garter penny.

Mrs. Jack Fixer of Breckenridge,
of the bride, was matron of

honor. JoeCunningham, brother of
ollaeTnwmTrnrhest-rnan- ::

Ushers were Kenneth Banaugh
and J. W. SeafThey also lit the
candles.

A reception was held at the
church Immediately following the
ceremony.Mrs. Floyd Pike of Otis
Chalk and Mrs. Skeet Harrington
assistedby Wesley Snow served.
Helen Cunningham, sister of the
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2660Og35
SOSI!.40FH IS

Flattering Idea!
New member of the shirtwaist

family a flared sleevelesssuccess
with wide collar and Interesting
pointed pocketstrimmed with but
tons to matcn ironi-ciosin- iauo,
a short sleeved and threo-quart-

sleeved version Is lnchidedO
No. 2660 Is cut In slrcsH. II, 10,

18, 20, .38, 38, 40. SUe 16; 4tt yds.
35-l- with 1i yd, 35-l- for con--

trastlng collar.
Send 30 cents for Pattorn with

Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN" BU- -

i REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

Pit'tnrni readv to fill orders Im
mediately, For special handling of

v order via first class man incmue
v an extra. S cents DCT pattern.

Jutt off the prcssl The brand
new 1954 Bl'Hinu-BUNNr.- K

FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting now-se-a.

oa styles and ideas for easy sew-

ing and smart going from break-
fast Until bedtime) IN COLOR, this

' book Includes
fashion forecastsfor every age,

size, every occasionl Yours
for only n additional 2 cents.

' i

castoriesandbar flowera were red
carnations.Best man was Edward
D. Ormsby, of Utah, broth-

er of the bridegroom.Ushers were
JamesC. Ray Jr. and CharlesN.
Ray, brothers of the bride.

Immediately fallowing the cere-
mony, a receptionwaa held at the
church. In the recelvlna line were
the bridal couple, the parents of
the bride, parents of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. J. W. Ledbetter,
of O'Donnell, grandmother of the
bridegroom.

The bride's table was covered
with a laca cloth and decorated
with flowers. Mrs. Edgar Ray
served punch andMrs. A. E. Reed
servedthe three-tiere-d cake. Mrs.
Edward Ormsby was at the regis-
ter.

Other n guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bradshaw, of
O'Donnell, Mr. R. W. Illestand,
Artesla, N. M.,' Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Clark, of Sweetwater; Mrs.
George RheaandMarcla, andMrs.
C. C. Campbell and children, all
of Ackerly. "

After a wedding trip to various
points In New Mexico, ye couple
will be at home In Artesla, N. M.,

The maid of honor, employed
wore dress Midland Geophysical Co.

In

la Spring

their

Jenny

veil

and

aunt

ev-

ery

Price,

groom, waa in chargeoi tne regis
ter.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs. O.
P. Parish of Breckenridge:A. Gan
dy of Eden; Mr. and Mrs. Skeet
Ltndsey of Andrews; Mrs. Ros6
Tlnsley of Odessa; Mrs. A. O. Free
man or urand Fans ana Airs, uce
Harbison of Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Shumake took a
short trip to San Antonio and Aus
tin.

Local Women
Return From
Conference

Four local women who attend-
ed the 20th Annual Conference of
United Church Women of Texas
recently at the SecesdPresbyteri-
an Church In Houston are: .Mrs.
Shine Philips, president of the lo-

cal council of United ChurchWom-
en. Mrs. E. Fausel, chairman of
migrant work In the local council.
Mrs. Leo Milling, chairman of
leadership training In the local
council, and Mrs. D. T. Evans,
chairman of The Church Woman,
national puEIIcall6a
Church Women.

--
of United- -

Outstandingspeakersof the con
ference were Bishop wuuam u.
Martin of Dallas, president of the
National Council of Churches of
Christ and Mrs. James Wyker of
Columbia, Missouri, national presl- -

Lf
Around 300 women from the 14

church districts the state were
In attendance, 11
different denominations.

The executiveboard of the Unit-
ed Women of this city will
meet at noon in the homeof Mrs.
Curtis Driver on March 23. A regu-

lar meeting of all members will
be held on March 29.

JuryTo Be
ChosenFor
ForsanPlay

As patrons buy their tickets to
the play. of January 16,"
to be presented In Forsan on
March 18, they may register for
Jury duty. The play is the trial of
a murder suspect, and a Jury win
be picked before the beginning of
the program.

Both men and vworaen are eligi-
ble for Jury duty, and nameswill
be chosenby lot. Membersof the
Jury will take their places, be
sworn In, and will listen and ren-
der a as In a regular court
trial. Each juror will be refunded
the amountof his or heradmission.

The play will be given Under the
sponsorship of the Forsan Study
Club, in the Forsan Gymnasium
at 8 p.m. March 18. Directors are
Mrs. C. B. Long and Mrs.
Eh-o- Tickets are 25 centsfor stu
dents and SO cents for adults. Re
served seats are 75 cents, and
they may be purchasedfrom For-
san Hardware Co, or any member
of the study club.

Episcopal Youth
At a meeting Sundaynight St.

Mary's Episcopal Young People's
Fellowship electedtheserepresent-atlve-a

to the United Christian
Youth Movement Group meeting
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the
First Christian Brick John-
son, Richard Hughes and Sally
Cowper, Eleven attended.
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Baptist Women's Leader

Mrs. L. Mathls of Waco, State Baptist WMU President;will be
hereThursdayand Friday for the Regional Convention the WMU
to the Baptist GeneralConvention of Texas. Mrs. Mathls will have
a part on the program scheduledfor Thursdayat 7:30 p.m. at the
Municipal Auditorium. About 1,500 women are expectedto attend
the two-da- y convention.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BAKED EOOS WITH SAVORY CHEESE SAUCK

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter
or margarine, 3 tablespoons flour,

teaspoon salt, teaspoonpre-
pared mustard, lMi cups milk, ltt
cups grated American cheese, Vt

teaspoon sauce, S eggs,
watercress or parsley sprigs.

Method: Melt butter in saucepan
over low heat; blend In flour, salt
and preparedmustard. Add milk;
cook and stir constantlyuntil sauce
thickens and comes to a boll. Re-

move from heat; add grated
cheese, stir until cheese Is melted.
(Placeover very low heat again If
necessary to melt cheese com--

tor us. tniy onTtnltnOx b put4 ndp tardj

Yearbook
ProgramHeld
ForWSCS

"Who Are the GuutyT" waa the
theme 'of the" yearbookprogram
given Monday at circles of Wesley
Memorial WSCS.

The Llla Balrd and Edith Mar
tin Circles met in the home of
Mrs. B. Rhoda, 12Q2 MichaeL

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace was in

dent of United Church Women. "3,"?' .?! "! ?$
of
representing

Church

"Night

verdict

Hamlin

Church:

R.
of

tabasco

parts on program
Wilbur Elliott, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby and Mrs. J. M. Saunders.
Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de
votion and a prayer. Mrs. J. T.
Morgan closed with a prayer,

Eleven were present.
Mrs. DeanForrest was la charge

of the program for the Martha
Foster Circle which met at the
church.

Having parte were Mrs. B. E
Reagan, Mrs. Forrest and Mrs
Bobby Spears.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher gave a
prayer during the program. Mrs.
J. W. Bryant eave the devotion.
The group closed by Baying the
Lord's Prayer In unison.

All circles will meet Monday at
11 a.m. at the churchlor business
and luncheon.

E. 4thWMU
CirctesMeet

'Japan'aNewDay," led by Mrs
T. B. Clifton, waa tho atudy ot
the afternoon when the Kate Mor
rison Circle of the E. 4th Baptist
Church met la the home of Mrs,
BUI Smith.

Prayers were led by Mrs. L. O,

Johnson and Mm Billy Rudd. Sev
en memberswere present.

Each member took part In the
Bible atudy the meeting the
Mary Martha Circle, when they
met In the home of Mrs. Arthur
Leonard.

Mrs. Troy Harrell gave the open--
lng prayer, and Mrs, Martha Pe
terson closed tne mccung ita a
prayer. Six membersattended.

fcuby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

'Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Ot.rtUr
Wa Otta S Gtta

IM r. Saa. BUI

Vacuum Cltintr Special
"MONTH PF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTo $49.75 On Th
World Famous Modal "30"

ELECTROLUX
CwwaWfa WHK Attachments

At Maal "tt" YKa Only Ckatw
TM Yw "Maw Havt T Empty"

No ''Silly" Crwltt Iriytstifctfens
Call Day Or NHa

pletely.) Stir In -- tabasco.
sauce Into 6 Individual

egg into each dish.
in alow oven until

eggsare as Arm as 12 to
18 with
cress or 6 serv

with the menu
for a St. Day

with- -

Bowl
Ice

Beverage

Divide
baking

dishes.Break
Bake (32SF)

desired
minutes. Garnish water

parsley. Makes
lngs. Serve below

Patrick's luncheon.
Baked Egga
SavoryCheese Sauce
ShamrockBiscuits
GreenSalad

Pistachio Cream
Frosted Cookies

(Clip CUi tutor XI oo KU

F.

at ot

H

HD Council Names
DelegatesTo Meet

Howard County Horn Demon-
stration Council elected a chair-
man and delegatesto the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
district meeting at Post May 5 at
a meeting recently.

Named chairman wwas Mrs.
John-- Sutherllnr of- the-- --Falrvlew
Club. Delegates are Mrs. Sam
Armstrong. Coahoma; Mrs. L. J.
Metcalf, Knott, and Mrs. L. A.
Newman, Lomax. Alternates are
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Elbow; Mrs.
Merle Hodnett, City and Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar. Falrview.

Elbow Club was hostess with
Mrs. Denver Yates giving the de-
votion. Mrs. Frank Griffith report-
ed on the 4--H Club sale. Mrs. Ray
Shortes presided.

Nine clubs were representedand
21 women attended.

EaglesAuxiliary To
Elect New Officers

Election of officers for the aux
fllary to the Fraternal Order ot
Eagleshas been set for March 25,
according to Mrs. Lillian Boren.
president.

At the last meeting,GraceRich--
aroson was initiated as a new
member. There were 19 in at
tendance.

GIAToPlan Party .

Plans for tho annual anniver-
sary party of the G. I. A, to the
Brotherhood ot Firemen and Lo
comotive Enginemen, will be de-
veloped at a meeting Thursday.
Mrs. It. S. LaLonde, president,
has urged that all members at
tend the sessionat 3 p.m. Thurs
day at the W. O. W. Hall. The
anniversarydate is March 25. .

Three-Ac-t PlayTo Be Given
By SeniorClassAt Stanton

STANTON The Senior Class
of Stanton High School will pre-

sent a three-a-ct play at S p.m.,
March 19, la the school audito
rium.

Tickets for the affair went on
sale Tuesday. Bobby Carllle and
Marcy Beth Ory will entertain be-

tween the acts.

Among the new studentsIn Stan
ton school are Judy Ann Dashler
from Sayre, Okla.; Jean Dozler,
Sandra Sue Bond, Kay Powell,
Jobs Blakely, Garry Dashler and
Linda Day Jones..

Mrs. Roy Linney was a Midland
visitor recently.

PrestonBridgeshas beena guest
of Granville Graves,Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Bridges of Big Spring vis-
ited in Stanton ard Preston re-
turned home with them.

Recenthospital patientsare Na--
dine McCain, Alma Laird, Steve
Church, Janle Boadlc, Minnie Lee
Williams, GenevaFranklin, Danny
Smith, Steve Hale, HermanWayne
Cain, Lynn white, James McMor- -
ries, Mrs. J. E. Gibson and J.
McCreless.

Sheriff Dan Saunders has re
turned from Pearson,Okla., where
he made a businesstrip.

The women of WSCS of the
Methodist Churchmet In a special
meetingat the home of Mrs. Cecil

Miss Senior
To Be Chosen
AT HCJC

Senior girls from 13 high schools
will participate In the Miss Senior
of '54 contest on March 26, when
Howard County Junior College ob
serves Senior Week activities.

Ackerly, Big Spring, Coahoma,
Colorado City, Courtney, Forsan,
Gal, GardenCity, Knott, Stanton,
Sterling City. Lamesa and West--
brook will sendentries to the con-
test Girls will appear in street
clothes first and then in formats
la both the preliminary and elim
ination contests.

Girls will be Judged on appear
ance as well as scholarship,lead-
ership In school, and extra-curricul-

activities. Judges will be
from Webb Air Force Base.

For winnersthere will be various
awards from merchants of the
town, and scholarshipsto the Jun
ior College: one full scholarship
for first place winner, and one-ha-lt

each for second and third
place winners.

A 26-ln-ch gold trophy win be
given to the first placewinner; the
second place will win a 22-In-

gold trophy, and third place will
win aa h gold1 tWphy7-"- Th

trophy Is to be displayed In the

for one year, after which it be
comes the personal property of
the girL

FORT WORTH The Fort
Worth Garden Club is to present

spring flower show, "Spring
here April 34.

The show will be In the exhibit
hall back of the WU1 Rogers audi
torium. The exhibit is to be a

of displays by mem
bers of the various garden clubs
of Fort Worth, plus

decoratorsand florists.
Theme ot the layout will be tho
role of flowers la Individuals' lives
from birth to the 60th wedding an

To
The Quartetwin ap-

pear at the Lomax
Center at 8 p.m. under
the ot the
Club.

i m a r
GUts

From IS Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AL to 7:?7 P.M.

5th andYoung Dial
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Bridges. Mrs. Hugh Bunt assisted
as hostess,

A Saint Patrick Day theme was
carried out In both and

Mrs. I. E. Biggs was a guest.
were served to 19.

Ann of Midland Is
visiting friends in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Steele and
family recently visited In Co-
manche With relatives.

Mrs. Nora Mashburnhad
guestslast week.

Mrs. S. A. Jacksonhas returned
to her home In Lamesa after vis-
iting relatives in' Stanton.

ai

By CAROL CURTIS
Soft clover pink with delicate

greenfor leavesandstemsare the
colors in this Instant-us- e color
transfer design. Just Iron them
onto towels, tea cloths, mats,cur-
tains, aprons, apron pockets.Two

bands; four sprays3V4 Inches.
four single blossoms each,
all instructionsin pattern.

Send 25 cents lor the FINK CLO
VER (Pattern No.
511) YOUR NAME.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New xorx 10. n. y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex--

citing
WPl" TT VTt?a0V f"?FYTTH ! auTim

UchooL PtJhe yrJpcMiestntfkcmMms Jvec ri;sgn, Io

Fort Worth Garden
Club PlansShow

Its
Flowerama,"

combination

dlsplays.hy
merchants,

niversary.

Melodyaires Sing
Melodyaires

Community
Thursday

sponsorship Community

Dal
Handcrafted
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decorations
entertainment

Refreshments

Shoemaker
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Pink Clover

TRANSFERS
ADDRESS,

CAROE-CUR-
TIS

knitting, crocheting', embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle
work patterns!

PENflEY'Sl
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Big Spring (Taxzw) Herald, Tim., Mart 10, 1M4

Former ResidentWeds
In Arlington Rites

Following a wedding tri. Lt
and Mrs. Robert D. Kinney III
win be at home In Tucson Ails.
Mrs. Kinney Is the former Barbara
Lytle, daughter,of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Lytle of Arlington. Lt. Kin
ney la the son of Mr. and Mrs.
u. D. Kinney Jr., of Fort Worth.

The Rev. Thomas L. Kllpatrlck,
pastor of the Palm Avenue Bap
tist Church of Arlington, officiat-
ed for the double ring ceremony
which waa held In the home of
the bride's parents on March 8.

Arrangementsof pink and bur
gundy gladioli formed the decora
tions before a large mirror where
tbo wedding party was grouped.

The bride wore a light blue silk
ensemblewith matching accessor-
ies. Her hat was white and ahe
wore an orchid crrsage. For some-
thing old, knd borrowed,ahe chose
a handkerchief, belonging to her
aunt, Mrs. H. O. Lytle. Her some-
thing new and blue was the wed-
ding ensemble.

Patricia Cates, maid of honor)
wore a navy linen suit with match--

T&P SafetyLadies
A skit, "The Signs of Life." was

given by Mrs. J. IL Webb, Mrs.
D. D. Dyer and Mrs. A.- - J. Con-

rad when the T&P Safety Ladles
Council met at the Settles Hotel
recently

Mrs. Conrad spoke on "Cou-
rtesyatHome and Driving," and
ahe was also tho winner of a spe-
cial prize. Refreshments were
served to 2L

s

,4

cwii.a.r.aca.sM

tnf accessories,wMta tat aaa a
gardenia corsage. Beat mm waa
Lewis VandersylandDm naijar was
Lt. Ojwcll Thomas.

For tho reception, tMe waa
laid with a linen cMfe wMfe a 1ts4
cake on a reflector srnwd4hat
pastelsweetpeas.Mrs. Paul Best
ner served punch and Mrs. Fraak
Latner served the cake.

Others In the house party wera
Mrs. Glena Porter and Mrs. Seat
Cunningham n fBtet
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lytle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lytic el
Weatherford, and Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Cates of Riverside, Calif.

For traveling, Mrs. Kinney cheat
a chartreuselinen suit with match
lng accessoriesaud wore aa or-
chid corsage. She was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College'. She was a member ot
Beta Sigma FM Sorority in Big
Spring and In Riverside, Calif.

Lt Kinney was graduated from
PaschaU High School and Texas
Christian University la Fort
Worth.

Cmfimiliri
thanall otterchO
dren'a aspirin
combined! Moth-
er and childrenprefer lt: doctorapproveit Trrtt.
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BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
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ChamberOkays

Annual Budget
The Ble Spring Chamber off

Commerce adopted an annual
budget In two section Monday,
S25.434 'mus-t- and SW18 flexi-

ble.-

The two aggregated S27.751.

the same asthe budget set trp last
year. The "must budgetparalleled
actual expenditures for tb past
12 months.

A savings of about S2.100 in fur-
nishings and fixtures was shown
in the budget. This was offset by
S1.400 more in salary outlay and
$700 more in rent.

Executive committee of the

tiTanf

plant

had recommended the Laugh--
DUQEei tne Doara. Air located'

the and
commending the onto screensthat divide

"" vanous sixes,
annual The tte

Curtis This the rock screens, they automatically
agricultural termed sand Prate

sale, and eravel heaoi and themixina men
said, was surprisingly good--

Douglas Orme on the
highlights ofvthe West TexasCharv
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Damaged
In Fire Monday

COLORADO CTTY-- A two story
apartment houseat the corner of
Walnut and Fifth Streets in

City at noon.
The was a

to four apartmentswith ten
in two, neither was at

borne when the
Mrs. J a Pritchett, owner of the
ments for 19 years. MUs Herring-to-n

had lived in one of the apart-
mentsfor 19 yeears.Miss

Is .chief at South-
westernBell Telephone office. The
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but was almost com--
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ZAqHRY'S HOT-MI- X PAVING PLANT
Ready Full Blast

ProgressOn Paying
To JumpWith Plant

noticeable In paring

Zachry mixing plant, located
south city, to
operate blast.

nnrlntnft
said ready threw.fn 'deletion material'

plant to-
day. This productionof

asphaltlcconcrete hour.
Nine tracks operate of

plant, been estimated
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Chamber directors Bound-U- p of operation
resolution Highway the city
cees the successfulexecutloa
the and FFA livestock some through

chairman Includes
crushing machine, bins

outstanaingjoo. Tne

touched Actually the on
the crounds for

..i.H.lk.nu
Midland regional phaltlc concrete have nowlcns
Chamber was doing stockpiled mixture hot

'ostninamg-Jofrln-wattrTonserT-
a-- vprarioTr.mtx
eftirenihln nromotion. mr cumped Into

personnel assistance, .lr,ri tonml the!
dustrlal activities, con-- mix asphaltlc concrete. degrees. NeUon

indcde Road. Mountain five de--

From chairman Douglass, particular United States-Gul- f

vigorous
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should
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reported
session committee chair-
men. Mlddleton, treasurer,
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C-Ci- ty Building
Heavily

Colo-

rado burned Monday
building residencecon-

verted
ants although

building caught

Herring-to-n

operator

fought Colorado
Fire

building

began

in-c-ttn
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kldun asjasa:

YORSC
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Increase

officials

two
ber

placed! for the

some on Abrams.
The plant has put as much

as 107 tons of hot mix per hour
for topping on these streets
However plant "ing and back viawas operating an "on off"
basis at the time.

Steady topping is plannedfrom
here oa in. with only one
Nelson said. On March 22, the
paving work will be interrupted
to start mixing aspnaiuc concrete
for work Webb Air ForceBase.
Nelson estimate the work at Webb
will take about weeks,

street paving will
"The wul give the city

time' to sign up some additional
streets paving and allow

to and gutters
he Democratic sent

we we and Mouse
can go right through uninterrupt-
ed."

Nelson explained the plant
not usually set up nearly

all other work.
such curb and gutter

is complete. That way,
paving can continue without
plant having to shut down to wait
on work.

plant superintendentsaid
Zachry would be moved
to San Antonio anotherJob on
May 1.

Four different materials are
mixed with asphalt for.theand personal belonging, werent.u t,.v vr.' pavingon city Includes

'said the building was two rock, kjcnlngs
L...,. ion rvin. and field sand.
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Chickens,Brooder
House lurn In

A tuMlc at Galveston
Street caught fire last mabt and
M chickenswere burnetl.Tnv house
and chickens belonged
Wright

The fire alarm went off
12:30 ajn., and two trucks

sent to Ute ware.
A Kmttt VI n m f nndi Ihe as

phalt on In the 400 block
of Dallas caught Ore, there
was noltkQage. Firemen said one
of small signal flares turned
over, starling the fine. '
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Scout land and crushed re-

quired size. Sand brought in
from about seven miles south of
Big Spring.

Extreme care by
SW.

are tested by the
Laboratories to

what proportion of should be
used.

Each material Is stacked near
the mixing plant In separatepiles,
each can be obtained mixed to-
gether, the crushed and sand
are run through a tubular dryer
.which raises the temperature to
325 degrees

elevated
the plant

Jay-- 87

entire plant 10 P8ck

ahow. Driver, acres.
committee, rock to0 toUT
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By CHARLES F. .
WASHINGTON

senhower"s opposition to
materials," plan

Then when Republican Democratic

preliminary
Installa-

tion,

preparatory

president.

from

Fire

uauae

about

paving

each

which been

head-o- n

said.
again,

leaders scrambling today for the
few votes may decide the
issue.

The President carried his oppo-
sition to the country last night In
a radio and television address in
which denounced the Demo
cratic proposal to individual
Income tax exemptions unsound

inspired.
House SpeakerMartin s)

said he "quite sure the
addresswill the effect

of rallying Republicans and
Democrats to bis stand."

But Rayburn the
Democratic leader, indicat-
ed bis that bis party

to press the tax cut cam-
paign in the He said the

tax program gives
'favored treatment to a few

not to the many."

bernr.

House

plans

Rayburn was picked to the
case in a and

TV broadcast tonight on the
of the House battle opening tomor-
row. Aiding him will be Sen.
George of Georgia, senior Demo-
crat on Senate Finance Com-

mittee, Rep. Cooper of Ten-
nessee, ranking Democrat on the

Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

House Democrats pushing a
proposal to boost Individual tax
exemptions to 1700 from the pres-
ent 9600. Georgehas an
Increase to $800 this year and
11.000 In 1853.

Elsenhower asserted night
that this ' would lead to "bigger
and bigger deficits further
Inflation--"

An IncreaseIn the personal
would save taxpay

en about S2.t00.000.000 and add
that much to budget deficit
that the administration is strut

to GOP leaders

Elsenhower urged Congressnow
to go no la tax reduction

the bill
to overhaul most the nation's
existing tax laf. He said this

liberalizing many
would millions

encourage"the growth

HowardWildcatStepoutFinals;
Martin TestFindsOil And Mud

A wildcat stepout to the Luther
SoutheastField Lose Star Drill- -

Ing CompanyNo, 1 J. O. Ilaney
been completed a

flowing potential of 525.80 barrels
of oil. la from the Siluro-Devonl-

formation.
OH heavily and gas-c-ut

mud were recovered on a drill'
stem test of a Southwest Martin
County wildcat, Fran Drilling
Company No. 1--D W. gum,
The test was In the Lower 'Spra--

Oil flow was recorded at Sea
board's No. Zant Oceanic
Field project In Borden County,
and Stanolind No. 1 Graves,

In SoutheastDawson.

Borden
Seaboard No. A Zant. 2.303.9

from south and 330 from
Una lan9i TXrP mrvvv f1ouft
59 barrels of oflSn 21 hours through

inch choke. Operator is
now connecting flow line to tank
battery testing and completing.
Total depth is 8,192 feet. Location
Is about a half mile north of Veal-mo-or

on north side of the
Oceanic Field.

British American No. 1
Beai et al, C NE SW. T&P
survey, is to plug and
abandon A drlllstem from
8,065 to 8.095 feet with the tool
open two hours had recovery of
270 feet of gas cut mud, slightly

with olL 720 feet of slightly
gas cut muddy water, and 6,865
feet of salt water. Gas surfacedIn
55 minutes, and volume was

cubic feet per day. Flow
ing pressurewas from 203 to 3.580
rounds, and the shut--

in pressure was 3,600 pounds. To-

tal depth is 8.095 feet
No. 5 Jones,C SE

survey, 4.233
he as of ta and

rock

Del

and

two

until

and

into

and

and

test

the

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey,
made it down to 6,879 feet in lime
and sand.

Western No 1 H. D. Beai;
C SE T&P survey,
is reported at 4,046 feet in lime.

Pan AmericanNo. 1 C. Wolf,
C NW NW. survey,
drilled to 6.585 feet In Ume.

Cosden T. L. Griffin. 1.342

Then they are to f f
did w"!notadopted .'on Scout Grounds top to??

the ry, ac--

the

chemical

V.

as4

the

the

the

day. The perforations between
6.305 and 6.310 will be treated for
further tests opposite Wolf-cam- p.

Dawson
Stanolind J. Graves.

C SW SE. T&P survey.

Friendship Caravan
Is Due To Take Off

MEXICO CITY UV--An aerial
j friendship caravan was to leave

Park Drive, Srees on Charles
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FurtherTax Slashes
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and expansion of Industry, the
creation of lobs." It would cost
the Treasury nearly $1,400,000,000
a year.

It is to this bill that House
Democratshope to tack the boost
In personal exemptions.

Party lines looked tightly drawn
as the (est drew near. Republicans
have only a four-vo- te edge over

Democrats In the House.
Leadersof both parties privately

expressed uncertainty over the
outcome of the key vote Thurs-
day. Some Democrats conceded
they may lose as many as 10 or
15 members to the other side.
Earlier, they had estimated all
but five or six Democrats would
stay in line. Some Republicans.
on the other band,said 10 or 12
of their group appearedready to
cross over. Another eight or so
were regardedas doubtful.

At the outset, Elsenhower said
his administration "has asked the
Congress to approve a great pro--
gr,ara to build a stronger Amer
ica for all our people.

of these things cost
money," he told bis nationwide
audience. "Without adequate rev-
enue, most of them would be
abandonedor curtailed. That Is
why otr tax proposal Is the cor-
nerstone- of our whole effort."

Jury Selection Gert
UnderWay In Heeirinf

SWEETWATER UU-Jur- y selec-
tion continued here today for the
murder trial of Ivoy Gibson, 19.

Gibson Is chargedIn the shooting
death Sept 9, 1953, of Lubbock
city detective Ralph White.

Three men were selected for the
Jury yesterday after 32 from a
special venire of 100 were ques
tioned.

White, his brother. Henry Gib

Evans, were arrested la Lubbock
the shooting,

UKf rgM Operetta
Nelda Ruth Garrison underwent

an appendectomyat the Medical
Arts Hospital this morning, She
is tne aaugnier i Mr ana Airs.
John Garrisonof Big Spring.

pumped20 barrelsof. load oil, two
barrel! of new oil and 140 barrels
of formation water In 24 hours.
Operator ts now preparing to take
a 24 hour potential test. All load
oil has been recovered.This wild-
cat is about 2"A miles northeastof
Ackerly In SoutheastDawson. I

Near the No. 1 Gravel, Stano-llnd- 'i

No. 1 E. Dyer Is report-
edly running logs at total depth
of 0,408 feet. A drUlstem test in
the Pcnnsylvanlan Beet between
9.358 and 9.408 feet which had
tool open six hours showed recov-
ery of 30 feet of salt water cut
with oil and 2,200 feet of slightly
gas-cu-t salt water. Flowing pres
sure was from 115 to 975 pounds,

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON OR Secretary
of State Dulles said today that
PresidentEisenhower has author-
ity to retaliate againit an enemy
attack on Paris or London, with-
out specific congressional war
declaration, Just as he has power
to retaliate against an attack on
New York or Chicago.

Dulles said the President has
such authority under the North
Atlantic Treaty which embraces
14 countries from Canadathrough
Turkey and under the Inter-Americ-

Defense Treaty cover-
ing all the American nations.

RitesSetFor '
Walker Infant

Rites for Sharon Kay Walker,
daughter of Capt

and Mrs. Leighton Walker, will be
held here Wednesday at3 P.m.

The baby died Saturday in an
Albuquerque. N. M. hospital of hvJ
Juries received in a car wreck.
The mishap occurrednear Vaughn,
N. M. last Thursday during a se-

vere dust storm.
Mrs. Walker sustained a frac-

tured pelvis, bruises and lacera-
tions. She was flown here in an
Air Force plane Monday evening
from Albuquerque. The sameplane
brought the remains of Sharon
Kay.

Services will be held In the
Chapel with IX Hugh

Lenahan. Catholic chaplain at
Webb AFB. officiating. Burial will
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Capt. WaHcer and family were
returning to Falrchlld AFB at Spo
kane, Wash, after spending a 30--
day leave visiting relatives here.
In Coahoma and Houston.

He sustained a brulv.d hand. A
son-- . Stever-3,--wa-s unlnjuredr and
another son, Charles Leighton Jr.
5, had lacerations about the head

Other survivors Include the mi
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs

Street, of heat before being today Texas first T. Coahoma, the
J.

deep.

House

keep

the

iioi;

fouowlng

W.

M.

paternal grandfather,Sam Walker,
Houston, and paternal grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Lottie Ward, Houston.

Pallbearerswill be Rube Baker,
Denns Turner, Wendell Shlve, W.
A.teuy.

SenatePanel
BacksOuster

WASHINGTON 111 The Senate
Rules Committee decided today to
ask the Senateto vote on whether
to JinseatSen.Chavez (D-N-

The committee, voting on
straight party lines, adopted 5--4 an
Investigating subcommittee report
which recommended that the 1952

New Mexico senatorialelection be
voided because of "flagrant"

Patrick J. Hurley, former secre
tary of war, was the Republican
candidate In the election.

The subcommittee saidthere was
an "appalling" lack of secrecyand
other transgressions duringthe
balloting.

If Chavez were unseated. New
Mexico's Republican governor,Ed
win L. Mechem, would name a
successor undoubtedly a Repub
lican.

The Chavesissue could affect the
control of the Senate. There now
are 48 Democrats, including
Chaver, 47 Republicans and one
Ttirfan.nfl.nftwwniwu.M .

PioneerAir Lines
RenamesDirectors

DALLAS AH directors of Plo-le-y,

all of Dallas, were
Monday at the company'sannual
stockholders meeting on Love Field
in DaUas; Robert J. Smith, presi
dent, bag announced.

Prior to the annual Pioneerstock
holders meeting, the first an-

nual meetingof the stockholders of
Pioneer AeronauticalServices,Inc.,
owner of nine Martin airplanes
and equipment formerly used by
Pioneer Air Lones, was conducted.
At this meeting,Geo.Smith,Harold
B. Selfert and Eugene W Bailey,
all of Dallas, were

PioneerAeronautical .Services Is
a corporation formed la October,
1953, as a "spin-off- " of Pioneer
Air lines. Assets.of the Aeronau-
tical coaUt et the sineson, and a third Negro, JohnMirUn pf.n,, ip,ra ptrU and
equipment and other alvatlon ma- -
teriau, Gen. Smith laid.

The directors elected at the Pio
neer Air Lonei meeting were:
Smith, Bailey and Selfert; Harding
L, Lawrence, J. Wesley Hickman
and MaJ, W. F, Long, chairman,aU
of Dallas; Raymond Pearson and
Charles B, White. Houston: and

I frice campocu, Abilene.

and the shutln pressure
was 8.T70 pounds. Drillsite Is 060
from south and east lines, n,

T&P survey, come three quar
ters of a mile west of the No. 1
Graves.

CascadeNo. 1 Kins. C SW NE.
D&SE survey, Is boring

below 7,832 feet in lime and sand.
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster. C

NW NW, T&P survey,
spudded to 758 feet In sand and
gravel.

Atlantic No. 1 Iindsey, C SE
NW, survey, Is
making hole at 6,125 feet In lime
and shale. ,.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap. q SE SE, n, T&P
survey, has bit turning at 4,406
feet In lime.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company

completed its No. 1 J. O. Ilaney as
aone anda half mile southwest out
post to the Luther Southeast Field.
The initial flowing potential was
325.80 barrels of 44.1 gravity olL
There was no water. Gas-oi- l ratio
measured957-- and the flow was
through a n inch choke. Pro-
duction Is from perforationsoppo-
site the Stluro-Devonta-n between
9,880 and 9,918 feet. The flowing
tubing pressure was 320 pounds.
Operator treatedperforationswith
500 gallons of mud add and 5,000
gallons of regular add. The well
Is 8.000 feet southwestof nearest
well In the Luther Southeast Field.
Drillsite is 467 from southeastand
northeastlines, T&P sur-
vey. It Is some 12 miles north of
Big Spring on a 153.11 acre lease.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Boyles. C NE NE, T&P
survey. Is waiting on cement at
3,100 feet for 9Hth Inch casing.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Hanson. C SWSW. T&P sur--

vey, is waiting on cement for SHth
inch casing at 3.057 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE.

T&P survey, is waiting on cement
at 3.067 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
D Spencer. C NW NE.

T&P survey, has a total depth of
3,073 feet, and operator Is prepar-
ing to run 9Hth inch casing.

Pan American No. 2 M. M
Jones, S30 from north 'and 2.398
fromSastlines. T&P sur-
vey, was still being tested today.
It kicked oif to flow some.25 bar-
rels of oil per hour yesterday.

J. K. Hamlin No. 1 Mabel
penter), C NW NW.
survey, was reportedly preparing
to run casing today. Last drilling
depth reported was 8,280 feet in
Ume and shale.

Pan American No. 1 W D. An-
derson, C SW NJK. T&P
survey, is shutdown at 6,220 feet
In lime and shale.

Maguire No. 1 Chandler (Car-Quln- n.

C NE NE. T&P
survey, is clearing location and
preparing to move in.

Martin
Fran Drilling Company No. 1

Glass,C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, --recovered 500 feet of clean
oil and 200 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud (estimatedat 20 per
cent oil) on a drlllstem test of the
lower Spraberry. Test was from
perforation between8.465 to 8.980
feet, and the tool waa open three
hours and 30 minutes. Gas 'sur-
faced in 17 minutes. Flowing pres-
sure was from 80 to 360 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 700 pounds. Another drlllstem
test was taken from 8,756 to 9,056
leet with the toul r?en an hour.
Gas surfaced in 15 minutes and
recovery was 330 feet of drilling
mud, 20 per cent oil, and no wa
ter. No pressureswere reported.
Top of the lower Spraberryis 8,304
feet, and elevation is 2,815. Oper
ator Is now drilling at 9,143 feet in
Ume.

Western Drilling Company of
Longview No. 1 G. W. Glass, C
SW SW. T&P survey, is
reportedly fishing at 4.610 feet in
Ume.

Stanolind No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port, C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 8,280 feet In lime
and shale.

LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page 1)

needs, the governor said:
"Let fire break out in one of

these buildings and the result
would be a tragedy that would
haunt every man who had an op
portunity to prevent It"

Shivers said the deaf children
"sleep In actual danger every
night

said he believed the natural
gathering tax be recommended

would be constitutional. It is de-
signed to replace a similar levy
declared unconstitutional recently
by the U.S. SupremeCourt That
wiped out 814,000,000 a year In rev
enue to the state,

A bill Including the 8402 nay
raise for teachers and the school
finance revisions suggestedby the
governor was Introduced In the
Senateby A.M, Alkin Jr., Paris
It was set for hearing tomorrow
by the educationcommittee.

In the House, revenueand taxa
tion committee Chairman D. H.
Buchanan, Longview, said bear-
ings on tax bills would start at
soon as possible. That probably
will be next week. First tax bills
were due for Introduction In the
House today, where all such meas-
uresmustoriginate.

Hearings on the appropriation
bills also will startsoon, Chairman
Max Smith of the House Appro-
priations Committee said. He re-

ferred especlaUy to the building
measures reepmmended by the
governor.

V
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Olivia Vega. T02Y4

NW 10th; It. L. Burleson. Semi-
nole: Paul Jaloneo, Balllnger; Sa
die Haley. 212 N Johnson;Jimmy
rSvat t"iY t irwkt rwwftl tYvtcnn
1203 Lloyd: D'Nette Dodson, 1206
Lloyd; w. L. Eggiesion, veaimoor
IU.

Dismissals Demetrla Corralei,
Cltyj Olivia Vega 702V4 NW 10th;
Wynen Fuller, Gen Del: Mrs.
Connie Felts, 1201 Wood; Jesse
Aldrldge, City.

PlaneFalters
To Landing
NearMidland

MIDLAND (fl A Continental
Airlines plane made a forced land
ing shortly after takeoff today.
skidding a half mile acrossa mes
quite-dotte- d pasture.

The pilot and one of the eight
passengerswere slightly hurt The
other two crew membersand the
remainingpassengerswere shaken
up.

He
gas

The plane, a
glne Convalr 340, was en route
from El Pasoto Tulsa, Okla., with
scheduled stops at Midland and
Wichita Falls. The forced landing
came about four minutes after lt
took oft at 8:35 a.m. for Wichita
Falls.

H. E. Perslng of El Paso, the
pilot, was treated for multiple
body bruisesand scalp cuts. M. L.
Sweeney, a Continental Oil Co.

from Altus, Okla., had
a left shoulderinjury .

Attending physicians said the
others aboard were only shaken
up.

The plane came down on the
ScharbauerCattle Co. ranch three
miles southeastof the airport and
about eight miles west of Midland,
The left wing was torn off and
plane parts were scattered along
the path of the half-mil- e skid. The
plane stayed right side up.

The damagedplane did not burn.
Firemen from the air terminal

threw a cordon around the plane
because of the polblllty of fire.
The smell of leaking gasoline was
strong In the air.

Winds were Ught at the time.
Visibility was good, except for
high clouds.

Impact of the plane on the forced
landing ripped off the port wing
and scattered wreckage over a
wide area. The cabin stayed in
tact as lt skidded along for ap
proximately half a mile.

Reports Indicated that motor
failure occurred, but

the cause Immediately as
unknown:

Tucs.,

employe

JAILBREAK
(Continued From Page 1)

CeU Block No. 1 Is located in
the northwestpart of the Jail, with
the Jail kitchen on one side and the
north waU of the courthouse on
the other.

The old courthouse, which Is be
ing torn down, shielded the es-
capeesfrom view as they swung
out the window and to the ground.
Officers said Hendrlx was "shaken
up" as he slid or feU to the ground.

They said he was "not able to
run very fast." Apparently the
break had occurred Just a few
minutes before he was spotted by
the two policemen.

Hendrlx only last week entered
a plea of guilty to murder without
malice chargesafter a Jury dead-
locked at the conclusion of his trial
on charges of murder. He was
charged with the death of his

bride who was shot
last Oct 2 on a highway east of
Big Spring.

Hendrlx was given five years in
the penitentiary,the maximumun-

der the law, on the plea. He also
has been sentenced to at least 12
years In prison on pleas of guilty
to burglary chargesIn Big Spring,
Abilene, Roby and Sweetwater.

Thompson was convicted of rob-
beryby a district court Jury March
2. He is charged with rob-
bing E. N. Hooper of Big Spring on
May 2, 1952.

Taylor and Donald Eugene Rob
inson were arrestedIn Stanton last
Friday morning and were charged
with the armedrobberyof the Reed
Oil Company Etatlon No, 2. TayJ
lor escapedfrom patrolman Wai
ter Graves of Stanton while he
was being brought to Big Spring,
but was recaptured a few hours
later in Stanton.

Leach pleaded guilty March 3 to
charges of forgery and theft and
wassscssedtwo four-ye- ar peni-
tentiary sentences. Leach was
wounded Jaq, 16 in a gunflgbt
with Colorado City policemen.

Springer Was charged with the
theft of an automobile owned by
P, Y. Tate on Jan,8. He' pleaded
guilty to the charges on March
2 and was sentenced to threeyears
in tne penitentiary.

Officers from Big Boring. Bny
der, Lubbock, Lamesa, Stanton,
Garden City and other points
spread out over the area follow-
ing a meetingIn the sheriff's office
this morning, The tracks found Just
west of tne city were the only
possible trace of Leach, Springer
and Taylor.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Fergusand
Pilot Cecil Hamilton were search-
ing the area from the air. The
bloodhounds were ordered from
Pyote. S

A 1941 Ford pickup which wai
reported stolen from 506 W, 0th
during the night was found aban.
doned this rooming la the 1100
block of West Fourth, Officers
were to check It for fingerprints
to determine If It had been used.
py uw ctcapcca.

Sen. McCarthy

SubcommitteeIn

Showdown Meet
BULLETIN

WASHINOTON 0B--The Senate
Investigations subcommittee vot-

ed today to explore at public
hearings, with the witnesses un-

der oath, the bitter chargesand
counter-charge-s between Sen. Mc-

Carthy IU chairman,
and Army officials.

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. McCar-
thy s) and his Senate Inves-
tigations subcommittee went into
a showdown meeting today on his
row with Army officials. Demo-
cratic members were demanding
a full pubUc hearingon the charges
and counter charges.

Sen. McClellan ), who
calls signals for the group'sDemo-
cratic members, told reporters he
would Insist at the closed door
meeting that the subcommittee:

1. Ask that Its parent body, the
Senate Government Operations
Committee, take over the Inquiry.

2. Have all testimony taken In
public hearings.

3. That the group hire a "special
and Impartial" staff to assist in
the hearings. A reporter asked
whether he was disposed to "let
the staff that Is under fire" par-
ticipate and McClellan answered
"No, sir."
The subcommittee'sentire mem-

bership of four Republicans and
three Democrats turned outr for
the meeting. Sen. Lennon ),

a member of the parent Govern-
ment Operations Committee, went
Into the room a few minutes after
the sessionwar convened.

McCarthy, who had declared
earlier he would fight any moves
to have the subcommittee step
aside and hand the Inquiry over
to some other group, refused fur-
ther comment as he went Into
'the meeting.

Sens. Symington (D-M- o) and
Jackson h) spoke staunch
support for McClellan a stand as
they went Into the hearing. Like
McClellan. they said they would
demand also that the Army and
McCarthy give them any addition-
al available documents that could
shed further Ught on the row.

Frank P. Carr, the subcommit-
tee's chief of staff who Is one ol
those under fire, and Robert F.
Kennedy, special counsel to the
Democratic members,stayedonly
briefly Inside the meeting room
with the senators. They left,
refusing to comment,

Roy Cohn. chief counsel, did not
go near the meeting room.

McCarthy accuses Secretary of
the Army S'.evens.and John G.
Adams, the Army's general coun
sel, of using "bUckmaU" tactics
to block"TsTn-elUffatlonsnf-s-lege-

Reds In uniform.
Army officials accused Mc-

Carthy and Roy Cohn, the sub-
committee's chief counsel, of ex-
erting Improper pressuresto win
special favors for a drafted pal,
wealthy Pvt G. David Schlna, a
former member of their staff.

Together'Dinner
For Church,Scout
LeadersIs Planned

A "together" dinner to carry the
message of how Boy Scouting can
be Integrated into church pro-
grams Is being planned for April
20.

Dr. G. F. Dillon, chairman of
the Lone Star district, announced
that W. L. Mead had accepted
chairmanship of the project He
is to recruit a team of about 20
men to work with him in the proj-
ect

Efforts will be madt to enlist
representatives from as many
churches In the district as possi-
ble. Mead expects 85 to 100 to be
In attendance.

Detailed explanations will be
made of how Scouting can 'and
should become an integral-par- t of
church youth activities.

This is not only with the Idea
of explaining to churcheswhich do
not use the program currently, but
also to offer information which
might strengthen church troops
now In existence, said Dr. Dillon.

Those attending will be guests of
the Buffalo Trail Council.

Pickup Truck Stolen
While ParkedHere

A 1941 Ford pickup belonging
to John McChrlstian was stolen
last night while parked at 506 NW
9th Street. Time of theft was not
known by police officers.

Mrs. Paul Esllnger, 1312 Wood,
reported that the starter button
from her automobile was loosened
the night before. She told police
that someone tried to steal It

JAMES LITTLE
, ATTORNEY AT LAW
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iVoren Ouf 4 Home
Irv Norerv New York Yankee' outfielder. It tagged out at horn by Chicago Whit SoxCatcher Sher-
man Loller In a doubt play In the third Inning of their exhibition game In St Petersburg,Fla, Noren
wit trapped between third and homeafter HankBauergroundedto Cat Michaels. Tht umpire It Nea-
ter Chylak, calling the play. (AP Wlrephoto).

W. A. Wilson Named
Dist. 7 Chairman

STERLING CITY (SO-S- upt W. A. Wilson was namedchairman and Principal B. L. Murphy secre-tary of District Seven (six-ma- n football) at a meeting of conference officials here Monday evening. Both
Ben are of Garden City. .

They tuccedGlenn tYhlttenberg and Merrltt Romans, both of Forsan.
Ray Johnson. Blackwell. was named to representthe district In the all-sta- te football game at San An- -

LOOKING 'tM OVER
With tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
MAL WHITFIELD, the great Negro runner, when askedIf he hada formula for the four-minu- te mile:

"Sure. Run as fast as you can as long as you can then sprint
the rest of the way."

BERNARD RAINES, Midway basketball coach:
"I look for - boy with spring In his legs quicker than I look for

height Thrs why Jack Williams of HCJC Impressed me so,"

TOM McADAMS, father of the Steers'Tommy and a memberof the
"QuarterbackCIUbT - ,

"It wouldn't surpriseme If all the west stands In SteerStadium

EDDIE STANKY, managerof the St Louis Cardinals:
"Speed and proper amount of daring can't be

with any club. A safety-fir-st ball club is a second-divisio- n club."

SAMMY BAUGH. the associate
ww Yuuca in wuDinii reccnuy:

"We're still looking for a quarterback."

WAITE HOYT. one-tim- e pitching greatwhen askedhow he could
detect the first sure signs of ago slowing down a player:

"You first detect It In your write-ups- ."

DAN LEWIS, commenting on the ability of the 1953
Big Spring ace, J. C. Armlstead:

"Sure, he canTun. But I'd rather see him ."

.
A NEW YORK GIANT PLAYER, commenting on the fact that a

steadystreamof film people were suiting up and working out with the
full approvalof Leo Durochen

"One thing about it we'll haveevery actor In California In good
condition."

ROBERT ANGEL. In the first quarter of the recent football game
betweenthe Exes and the Steers; -

"It there a Red Cross man In the stands!"

TOM YEWCIC. who quarterbackedMichigan State to a win In the
list Rose Bowl game:

"The Spartanshad a great freshman squadthis pastyr. Our
varsity had to pats In order to gain ground on them.' Michigan Stat
will have a great team next year."

CAP SHELTON. veteranHoward Paynetrack coach:
"It's Impossible to gq 100 yards full throttle."

AL McCARTY, new managerof the Wichita Falls Longhorn League
club:

"I'm In the best physical-- shape since I got out of the Army In
1 946. I'll play anywhere the club needs me this tprlrTg.'

NICK KERWABY, generalmanagerof the Detroit Lions:
Television hat helped pro football, Just at It hat hurt minor

league baseball. Thafs easy to understandfor we play only about
one a week and have no minor leaguet,whereat baseballplays
about every day and hat numerous teams In the lesser leagues
aroundthe country. What does It take to make a financial tuccest
of pro football? There are three thlngt you mutt have to keep a
team In the black. First, you needa good exhibition schedule.Then
you mutt tell the TV and radio rights at a good price, andyou mutt
hive a good program with plenty of advertising."

e
CARL COLEMAN, coach at Big Spring High School:

"W ttlll mutt develop a line before next season."

BILL THOMPSON. Paris News:
'There'll be anotherattemptto form a Red River Valley League

next winter. Too many goo'd towns In this area arewithout baseball
this year."

The Big Spring High School
girls' volley ball team set the
stge for their Important clash
with Lamesanext week by grind.
Ing out a methodical17-1- 7 triumph
over Midland here Monday after-
noon,

' The triumph as tht 17th In IB
starts for the Steerettet,who have
Jott only to Sweetwaterthis year
and that to a Joust,

Bernlct Bice, with Louise Bur--
cheU at lb net, paced uie locait
In scoring with It points. Big
Sorts led at half time. 11--7.

In vanquishing the visiters, the
Big Springer registered their
fourth conference win of the cam'
pMcn. Two have come at tho ex-

pense of Midland and tho other
two from Odessa,

The Big Spring Bees, who ae-

T

football coach of Hardin-Slmmon- s, I

tually hav a more amatlng streak
going than does the A team, also
won, 48-1- Half lira tally la that
one was 28-- Alice Ann Martin
placedthe scoring with ten points.

The S'eerettereserveshave lost
two gamesIn 1 starts to dste but
none to B teams. The Sweetwater
and Monahans regulars beat them
In tho recent Big Spring tourna-
ment.

On Friday night at 7:J0 p.m.,
the Big Springershost AblknsUa
a vrarmup test. B teams ef the
two schools cists at 6:30 p.m.

On Monday, the locals invade
Lameta, at which time they will
seek their third win of the cam-
paign over the Tornado Queens.

I defending champions In conference
lplay,

STEERETTES VANQUISH
MIDLAND SIX, 27-1-7

'gelo in August Lonnle Martin,
Forsan..was chosen as the alter
nate.Both will probably play In the
game, since school officials desire
a good representationfrom the San
Angelo area.

Leon Wyatt, Christoval,was cho-
sen to play In the all-sta- basket-
ball game, another feature of the
six-ma- n school. Dan Glass, Ster
ling city, was named the alter
nate.

Divide alone was not represent
ed at the Monday evening conclave
nere.

The 1954 district football ached
ule was drawn up. Conference play
Deems Oct 1 and ends on Nov. 19.
AUoTThe schools arelooklSg Tor

contests In sen--
wmoer

The schedule:
BLACKWELL
Oct. 1 At OardtaCltj.
Oct. a CfcrUtoril hr.Oct. IS At DlTldt.
Oct. a Ueruoa htrt.
Oct. S At Yortux
Nor. S At Wtr Vnr.Nor. Cttj htr.Hot. -Bj.

CUKISTOtAI.
Oct. htr.
Oct. a At BUckwin
Oct. lS-- Bjr.

Oct. IS otrtSrn Cttr birt.
Oct. S At Water VtUtj
Nor. S At SUrUnt cut.
Not. JS tlcrtion h.Nor. i roma hire.
DIVIDE
Oct. I At CfartitOTSl.
Oct, r4ta City btrvOct, IS BlickwtU htr.Oct. si rvrua birt.
Oct. S9 At SUrUsf CUf
Nor. t UirUoo bin.
Not. ISDrt.
ftasttr wUr w.
Oct. I At WaUr Ytlltr.
Oct. t surUnc cur hue.
Oct. IS Utruoa br,Oct. IS At Dtrtdo.
Oct 3S BUckvoU hire.
not. s Otrdca city hire.
Not. IS Dm.
Not. isAt ChrUtoTtloardencrrr
Oct. I BUckwcn tnr
Oct. S At DlTMo.
Oct. her.
Oct. --At Chiutorit'
Oct. st Mirttoa bin.Not, S At rottta.
pel. IS-- Al wtr YD.T.
Not. isBy
MEBTIO.V
Oct. rUn Ctty htr.Oct. a wur viUty bir.Oct. 11 At ronta.
Oct. SS--At BUckvtU.
oet. J At cumtacity.
Mm. S--t DtiM..
Not. btrt.Not. t Byo.
Tsauxacrrr

Oct. i At victuoa.
Oct. SAt rorun.
Oct. IS At ord.n Ctty.
Oct. .Ur Vallty bin.Oct It Dlrldo bin.
Not. ft.Not. IS-- At SUckwiU.
Not. ISBra.
VTATKB VALLET
Oct. I rerun bir.Oct. aAt Slirtuo.
Oct. It--Sr.

Oct. SS-- At SUrUn Ctty.
Oct --At CarUioTnL
Not. S BUckvaU hira.

Five, S'westTeams
CompeteAt Odessa

By Tfaa AlitttaUd Prtu
The most ambitious track ached.

ule of all has been mapped by
the Southwest Conference. It in-
cludes the participation of six
schools In the Dr;Jte Relays, four
In the Kansas Relays, all seven
In the Texas Relays, five In the
west Texas Relays.

At Dallas May l Texas, Texas
A&M and SouthernMethodist dash
with national champion Southern
California.

Next weekend finds Baylor.South.
em Methodist and Texas Chris- -
tun competing in the Southwestern
Recreation Meet In Fort Worth
while Rice. TexasAIM and Louis.
Una State hold a triangular meet
in Houston and Texas engages
Abilene Christian and Howard
Payne in a triangular meet In
Austin.

The West Texas Belaya are
scheduled March M-2- 7 at Odna
With Btylor. Rice. SouthernMath--
ouisi, aTcxasutirisuan and Texas
tuiug part. Attentat mui be com
petlng in the Oklahoma A&M Re-
lays at Stillwater.

Bowls May Quit
Team Scramble

a

DALLAS m A plan to take tho "rat race" out of
tho Cotton and Sucar Bowls Is bcini talked bv thn Smith.
west and Southeastern Conferences.

Cotton Bowl officials conferred with the bowl
of the SoutheasternConference at Momnhis. Term..

over tho weekend and discusseda plan whereby tho bowls
would, wait until a week after Thanksgiving to contact teams.

In this way, Felix McKnieht. president of the Cotton
Bowl, 'said, tho frenzied erabbine of teams bv tha bowls
wouia do aono awaywnn ana
the big gamesleft on the foot
ball schedule tho first week
In December would not be
hampered.

This is only a suggesUon and
neither of the groups In the meet-
ing was empoweredto make any
kind of rule.'

A plan win be submitted to the
Southwest Conference, which con-
trols the Cotton Bowl, at the spring
meeting In Waco May 14-1- 5. The
SoutheasternConference also wlU
Have to pass on It.

McKnlght explained that If the
plan Is approved. It would mean
that the two conferences would not
receivea bid from the bowls until
the date specified. Thus there
would be no such thing as signing
up teamsbeforethe football season
enaea.xms, it is pointed out, has
injured the games left on tha
schedule, cutting down on Interest
and attendance.

With the Rose and OranceBowls
having tleups, the only bowls left
to select teams are the Cotton and
Sugar. Tho Southwest Conference
champion Is committed to the Cot-
ton Bowl and the Southeastern
Conference traditionally sends a
team to the Sugar BowL But
neither bowl has a tleup between
two conferences.

NOONCASTER
NEW COACH
PAMPA (SO Aubra Noon-cast- er,

one-tim- e assistantcoach
at Midland High School, has
been namedhead football men-
tor at Pampa.

He succeedsTom Tipps, who
recently resigned to become
an assistant coach at Texas
A&M.

Nooncasters salary was re-
ported at $6,50Q. per annum.

Nooncaster has served as
assistant under Tipps here for
the past seven years.'

ForsanTrack

HoiitrMajL:
FORSAN (SC) Forsan wOl

stage an Invitational track and
field meet here, starting at 1:30
p.m. Friday, Coach Frank Honey-cu-tt

has announced.
Invitations have gone out to the

seven schools comprising District
Seven (football). Sterling City and
GardenCity have already entered
teams and representauons are
expected from Mertxon, Divide,
course, tha host school.
Blackwell, Christoval and, of

Details for the meet remain to
be worked out and officials have
not been appointed but the new
Forsan track, located near the
baseball park. Is ready.

Forsan will also host the Dis-
trict 91--B track and field meet on
Friday, April 9. Last year, the
meet was held In Big Spring.

NEW YORK un-

defeated basketball team, which
passed up tournament plry, was
voted the best college team in the
nation today by sportswriters and
sportscastersparticipating In the
nexMo-las-t Associated Pressweek-
ly poll.

The Wildcats, who closed their
sessonby beating Louisiana State
for the .Southeastern Conference
title were given the No. 1 spot on
47 of the 70 ballots. Kentucky fin-
ished with a 25--0 record, the first
perfect mark since Army's in 1944.

Indiana held second place de-
spite an upsetloss to Notre Dame,
with 420 points to Kentucky's 574
on a basis of 10 for first, nine for
second, and so forth. Following In
order were Holy Cross, Notre
Dame,Duquesne, La Salle,George
Washington, Western Kentucky,
PennState and Oklahoma A&M.

Below the top two, hovever, the
standingsreceiveda thorough Jug
gling as the voters considered
tha results of the National Colle-
giate Championships fnd the Na-

Uonal Invitation Tournament.
Holy Cross, hlch von the NTT

by upsetting first Western Ken
tucky and then Duquesne,vaulted
six places Into the No. S posi
tion. La Salle, the current choice
to grab the NCAA championship.
also climbed six places, to the No.
8 spot, although tta tournament
victories were hardly upsets.

But the big surprise in the poll
was Penn State, which bad not
gotten as many as 10 points all
season.The Bltteny Lions jumped
right into the tap 10. taking over
ninth place after startling vic-
tory over Louisiana State and
noire uame.

Southern California andBradley,
the other N.CAA semlflnallstswith
La Salln ittd Penn State, landed
Just outside the top 10 with tho
Trojans Hth and Bradley 12tb.
Both teams previously had been
lost among the aiso-ran-s.

Compensating for these leaps
and bounds. Oklahoma AfcM
plunged five places to 10th after

fc r.--.i- . ..-- - xm.vAa

Redford First

In. Sweepstakes
B. Redford, Lubbock? won first

place In the annualCosdenBowling
Sweepstakes,which were com-
pleted here last weekend.

Bedford's aggregate score was
1773, which enabled him to finish
14 pins aheadof the second place
man. Ken -- Becker of Webb Air
Base, Big Spring.

Last week's leader, E. B. Doz--
ler Sr., Big Spring,wound up eighth
with a score of 164.

Behind Redford and Becker
were John King, Big Spring, 1727;
Phil Palmer, Big Spring.-1702- ; Ken
Baker, Midland. 1675; Flnley, Mon-
ahans, 1664; Compton, Lubbock,
1659; Doxler, 1654; and Joe Iiska,
Big Spring, 1638.

Jn Ragtime Doubles, Schwam
and DoEler were first with a tally
of 1342.

Other winners and their point-tot-al

were:
WalthaU and Bedofrd. 1307; Mc-Dan-iel

and Campbell, 1305; Eng-stro-m

and CampbeU, 1285; Doug-
lass and Doxler, 1277; Brown and
Broussard. 1276; Engstrom and
Rice, 1263; Lewis and Mathews,
1265; and Robertsonand McKee,
1255.

SIX STRAIGHT WINS

A's
Big In

UnbeatenKentucky Again
TopsAP BasketballPoll

By BEN OLAN
AiucUUd PressSpartaTartar

Rookie Manager Eddie Joost,
who played under two of baseball's
most brilliant tacticians, Connie
Mack and CaseyStengel, had his
surprising Philadelphia Athletics
on top of the exhibition standings
today.

a bad way financially, haw won
.s!xsteiuhLajneswithoutj!ioss.
The Baltimore Orioles, nave "the
next best record, 8-- followed by
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 5--2. the
Brooklyn Dodger. 6-- and the St.
Louis Cardinals, 5--3.

"Our new men will have to come
through If we're to make a good
showing," Is Joost's analysis of
Uls team's chancesIn the regular
season.

Three of the new men, Don Boll-we- g.

obtained from the New York
Yankees, and rookies Tommy
Giordano and Lou Llmmer
slammedhome runs yesterday as
the Athletics defeated the Bostcn
Red Sox, 10-- VeteransGus Zernlal
and Ray Murray also homered.

Nevertheless, the new skipper
hashis work cut out for him. His
club, which finished in seventh
place In 1953, 4U4 gamesbehind
the Yankees, played before only

its Bridley loss; Duqquesne
droppedtwo placesto No. 5; West-
ern Kentucky slipped four to No.
8: and Louisiana State and North
Carolina State fell all the way
out of the top 10.

Notre Dame went up two notch
es, to fourth; as the voters appar
ently iigurea tne Indiana upset
more than outweighed the Irish
loss to Penn state the following
night George Washington retained
the No. 7 notch even though their
only action since the last poll was
a loss to North Carolina State.

The leading teams (first-plac- e

votes la parentheses):
L Kentucky ,....,574

2. Indiana (S) ,.420
3. Holy Cross (11) ....389
4. Notre Dame (1) ,375
5. Duquesne .....331

, La Salle (2) 317
7. George Washington (2),...270
8, Western-- Kentucky 209
8. Penn State 4.143

10. Oklahoma AfcM (1), --125
11. USCS (1) 120
12. Bradley . .,,.,,...99
13. Louisiana State , .....89
14. Maryland ,73
15. Iowa (21 ............ , 56
lv. 1UXO .. .,.....,,...,.43
18, N. C, State) ,,..,.,,.40
J9. Kansas .,..,,,.........,..34
20. Niagara ....................33

DODGE

-- Ill GrM '

Lackland Five

LosesOpener
DENVER (AFour teams, In

cluding unofficially fifth seeded
Young Men's Institute from SantFrancisco, moved ahead In the
first day of the 47th NaUonal AAU
Basketball Tournament yesterday.

Flay resumes at 1:30 p.m.
(MST) today with four afternoon
and evening games.

First round winners yesterday
were the San Franciscans, who
ousted a scrappy squad from Lack-
land Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas, 84-6- Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., over the Trenton, N. J., Del
Rlos, 83-6-4; Fort Warren Air Force
Base, Chayenne,Wyo.t over Mc-
pherson, Kan., American Legion,
60-5-8, andArmstrong Towne House
of Indianapolis,Ind over the Pan-
handle Flyers of Anchorage,Alas-
ka, 64-5-

Big Jim Loscutoff who starred
for Oregon University and last
year for Fort Ord, Calif., led the
YMI scoring attack with 20 points
last night In the San Francisco
win over Lackland. John Toeppe
of the Warhawks tallied 27 In a
game that could have gone either
way until YMTs height advantage
told in the final period.

Midland Will Make
UseOf Two Parks

MIDLAND (A-- The Midland club
of the Longhorn League will do
tha unusualof opening the sesson
In one park and closing It In an-

other.
This situation came about when

the city approved construction of
a new baseball stadium after sell-
ing the old .park Pagoda Park
and the surrounding ground to
Herman Meyers for the construc-Uo- n

of a shopping village.
Construction of the new parkwill

begin within about 30 days and It
will require about75 days to com-
plete it

Meyers will allow the club to
use Pagoda Park until the new
park Is completed.

362,113 fans a drop of more than
250.000 from the previous year.

The Orioles suffered their sec-
ond setback when they bowed to
the New York Giants. 134. Ray
Katt Davey Williams, Monte Trvln
and Willie Mays hit homers for
the Giants while Chuck Dieting,
a former Giant connected for
Baltimore

Don Thompson'sscratchsingle
win tne oasesloaaeain me mnui
drove la two Trans, ui give use
Dodgers a 2-- 1 victory over the
Washington Senators. Big Don
Newcombe pitched the last lnnteg
and received credit for the tri-
umph.

Homers by Muslal, Johloa--

Invitation Goes -

To Local Stock
Car Enthusiasts

Stock car racing has resumed
with a bang in West Texss as.the
San Angelo Speedbowl ran It's sec-
ond race of the seasonSunday.

A large crowd of fans saw 20
cars assembledfrom over West
Texas startedthe day off with Ray
Johnson of Abilene winning the
fast tronhy dash. The feature 23
lap race was won for the second
straight ume by snony Turner,
also of Abilene.

The Speedbowl runsstrictly stock
carracesevery Sunday afternoon.

AU drivers and owners In Big
Spring and West Texaa are Invit-

ed to enter their cars. AU cars
must be strictly stock motors,
transmissionsand rear ends, aad
must be 1935 to 1948 models.

For further Information on car
specifications, Ben ToUe director
of the speedbowlrequeststhe driv-
ers or owners caU him in San
Aneelo at 21978.

Mr. Tolle expresseda desire to
contact aU race drivera in West
Texas and discuss the possibility
of cooperationin such a manner
as to be able to race at leastthree
or four nights a week at different
tracks In San Angeto, ADuese,
Odessa and Big Spring.
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Gola Bell-Weth-er

Of LaSalleTeam
By 8IH PHLEOAR

KANSAS CTTY W1 Tom (The Team) Gola. who acted almeetma playing coach for the talented sophomoresof LaSaUe,takes efa a--a

addedresponsibilityhereFriday night in the teml-fta- al ef the NatonCollegiateBasketbsU Championships.
It win be up to him to uphold the reputationof the 1Mteam. He s the only one left in tournamentcompetition.
Despite the wave of Upsets one of the greatestIn the 16-ye- his--

Surprise! Joost's Top
Leagues Exhibitions

lujjr ur wo niiAA iournamcni
the one-ln-flv- e average oa as

is the same aslast year.
Bob Houbregsof Wtthlngton paced
his team into the semi-fina-ls a
sessonago.

Gola, a 6--7 Junior, wDl be under
even more pressurethan Houbregs
was because hisLaSalle teamwill
be the favorite. Washington, third
in 1953, never was picked to do
better.

With Gola on this year's-- AU
America team were Don Schlundt
of Indiana and Bob Pettit of Louis-
iana State, whose clubs were beat-
en In the Iowa City regional.and
Frank Selvy of Furman and.Cliff
Hagan of Kentucky who did not
play In tournamentcompetition.

Favorites have been so vulner-
able so far In this year's NCAA
tournamentsthat LaSalle ought .to
be willing to pay somebody to act
as a stand-in- .

Not one of the semlflnallsts
showed In the nation's top 10 in
the Associated Press .poU last
week. But the experts Juggled
madly when the tournament re-

sults came in and LaSalle wound
up No. 6 in today's ratings.Penn
State,which dldn t geta vote prior
to the Iowa City triumph, ranked
ninth. Southern California was 11th
and Bradley 12th.

Penn State and LaSalle, 250
miles apart la Pesnsylvanla,face
each otherfor the first Ume this
season In the first game here
Friday. '

Saturday'sfinal will be televised
naUonally (NBC) starting at 10:10
p.m. (CST).

Wnrt Watlv Mnna bmiw 1.litt
attack by the Cardinals as they
swampedthe ChicagoCubs, 16--

A aacrlflce fly to Jim Green--
grass In the nintly brought In the
run that gave the CtacoiaatlHed-leg- s

a 4--3 victory over the New
York Yankees. Allie Reyaelds,
asMgghlsflrst start ef the year,
gave ud-Hv- Eta an4 tw rnPnjour innings.

astheywhipped theTigers,7--L Jim
nomeredtor the Braves,

who received six-h- it pitching from
a trio of young right-hander- s. Jo--
Jay. Ben JoaasesiaadDave JeBy.

The PhiladelphiaPhillies scored
six runs in the eighth and three
In the ninth to edge the Chicago
White Sox, 12-1- 1. The Sax tallied
eight runs off Robla Rou-r-ts la
the five fraaws he worked.

The PWUiea "B" team willnn
the CincinnatiScrubs. 21--

Anree more players were added
to the injured list

Redleg southpaw Kea Raffeas-berge- T
spralaed his right ankle

when he stewed em. a rattta tn.Dave Koslo, Giants' southpaw, suf--
jetio. a oaoiy Bruuea left wrut
when be was hit by a
ball, and Red Sox outfielder Jim
PlersaUcameaway with a braised
hip when he crashed into a waH
while chasing a long drive.

BAStmALLATlTS BEST..,
77tcinda.emnb&.i
pHcKthomMg.tMdViaKomerl
Jam s "baxbali atOscsfn

WUTfcM. SfKIU THtWU Aai

-- M.I" T ' MfcU5M ' .'at-.-i

GameAn Asset,

SaysPresident
Harry James, president of the

LonghornLeague,saidprofessional
basebaU was a tremendousassettoanycity In a talk before localfansat the Settles Hotel last night

Jamessaid Big Springwas lucky
to bo part of the clmilr.
which he was sure had a much
better chance for survival in
view of the fact that aU clubs are
resolvedto cut down excess spend-
ing.

"As it was operated' la thapast the Longhorn League was
recognized &s 'a' sort of 'outlaw
organization," said James. "I can
assureyou wo wul do every thing
in our power to police it la the
future."

James saidhe will strive to see
that umpiring is er la the
circuit that games.are not delayed
by wrangling on the part of man-
agers and players and that play-
ers get proper opportunity to ad-
vance' up the baseball ladder.

According to James,meat ef the
clubs are participating in a yewta
movementtand maJdnetree areata
of old, expensive players. "The
caUberof baseball will not suffer,
either, I do not believe," James
stated.

Jameswas Invited te Big-- Sprtag
by PepperMartin, ewaer-raaaaf-er

of the Big Spring club.
Two baseball films were shewn

te-- a gathering of about 75 faaa.

Midland Will Host
Meet On Saturday

MIDLAND (SO--A quadra
gular track andfield meet wlU be
held here Saturday.

Participating schoolswill beLab--
bock. Odessa,AmaruTo aad Mid
land.

Snyder EntersTtam
In Fort Worth Meet

FORT WORTH W-En-trles Ja
the SouthwesternRecreatteaTrack
Meet aew total 1,237.

Blah wnhnnl nrf. fm Kairfl.
Oak CHIT. Dallas; New Deal. Cllf--

'

chie boosted the list yesterday.

Tch RaidersLos
DALLAS Metfceelat

University aetmeastaged a dec!-sl- vr

6--8 victory over the Texas
Tech tennisteam,here yesterday.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
u

' THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin ReynoldsWBnr

3
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AV FOLKS ARE 5ET77MG TO THE ASS ttCUi WHBPE
TMEy EXPECT iE TO HANS AV CL0IHE5 U5

HELANCA GOLD TOE.

NYLON STRETCH SOCKS

r
You have never known such a perfect fit
. . . theystretch to fit your foot perfectly . . .

grey, white, beige, light blue, light greenand
black. One size only for foot size 10 to 13.

1.00 pair

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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HAMBURGER PIUS aCJC
1 THICK MILK SHAKE a7
Everybody's Drive Inn.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
ITU Flw FumacM GwnplaWly !all4. .180.00

TU Ftow FurnacM IntitlUd 190.00
ITU Flr Furnace InHaJlaJ..........205.00

riBJ TEAKS TO PAY

OP

Whit was probably the first
mechanised(U Dot motorized) es
cape of a "West Texas criminal
came In 1898 following the rob-

bery ot the T&P's California Ex-

press, No. 3, pulled by Engine
109. four miles west of Stanton,the
night of July 1.

J. P. Holmes of Demlnj, New
Mexico, Is the sonof the man who
was engineeron that train. He has
a clipping from a Big Springnews-
paper ot the time saying that on
the morning following the rob
bery: "The robberspassedthrough
Garden City about 7 o'clock this
morning. The party consists ot two
on horseback,oneon a bicycle and
one on toot. A joint posse from
Midland and Stanton passed Gar
den City only five hours behind
them. Their capture Is almost cer-
tain."

This revelation Is certainly de-

structive ot the romanceand glam-
or we had always associated with
the old train-robbin- g West rob
bers escapingon a bicycle and on
foot

So far as the record reveals.
however, as we have pointed out
In earlier articles on the subject.
the bandits were never arrested
for this crime- - at least

But the old clippings In the pos
sessionot the youngerHolmes do
serve to fix the date as July 1,
1893, and they also establish the
fact that the train safe that was
dynamitedbelonged to the Pacific
Express Company which was op-
erating over the T&P system In
those days.

Also establishedIs the fact that
the conductor was named Farn-ha-

that no passengerswere mo-

lested, and that not a shot was
fired.

According to Engineer Holmes
the four robbers each had a horse
at the scene of the robbery, which
was illuminated by a fire beside
the track. Wherethe bicycle came
from and what happenedto two ot
these horses Is anotherof the mys
teries of the event

The train left Stanton about 9:45
pan., and just as It pulled out, ac
cording to Engineer Holmes, a
robber, who told the engineer he
was "Black Jack" boarded the
cab on the fireman's side. He was

HospitalsAre On
AccreditedList

CHICAGO The Joint Commis-
sion on Accreditation of Hospitals
today released iia annual list ot

1 fully and. provisionally accredit.
ed hospitals in the United States,
its possessions and In Canada.

The commission gave full ac
creditation to 2,920 hospitals and
provisional accreditation to 493. a
total of 3,413. Thereare about7400
hospitals.

The list released today Is the
first list published by the Joint

wore
American

January 1953. me commission
Is supportedby, the AmericanHos-

pital Association, the American
Medical and the Cana-
dian Medical The dl--
rector Is Dr. L. Crosby.
Headquartersare In Chicago.

On the full accredited list
two hospitals in Big Spring. Tex-
as. They Malone & Hogan
Clinlc-Hosplt- the Veterans
Administration Hospital.

CapRock HasGain
During February '

STANTON (SC) Membership
In the Cap Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc. Increasedslightly during
February.

According to the monthly oper-
ating statistics by O. B.
Bryan, manager, the number of
membersconnected stood 2,687

the end of February, a gain of
13 over the previous month.

Power consumption also was up
substantially. Rock
1.019.900 KWH and sold 918.436

February. The totals for Jan-
uary were $19,600 purchased
763,585

Other figures Included: 1,704
miles energized(up 1.58 mem
bers per mile (up one point), 353
average KWH consumption (up
67). average bill J9.88 (up 63
cents), 305 minimum bills (down
11).

ChickenpoxTops
List Of Diseases

Chickenpox led the list of com
municable diseasesin Big Spring
last week, with 35 casesbeing re
ported to the Howard County
Health by local doctors.

A total of 161 caseswere report
ed in all, and11 communicable dis-

easeswere represented.
Other diseasesreported includ-

ed diarrhea.28; 25; up-

per respiratory, 29; bronchitis, S;
gastroenteritis, 5; measles, 6;
mumps, 7; pneumonia. 12; strep-throa- t,

6; and tuberculosis,2.

Red CrossBoard
To Meet Tonight

Meeting ot the advisory .board
ot the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.
American Red Cross, has
called for 7:30 this evening.

The sessionwill be held in the
county courtroom,west end ot sec
ond floor the courthouse.

Seteral important sutlers are
i be taken said DouclasOrme.
chapter chairman, and be urged
iuu attendance.

armed with two pistols, according
to Holmes, but with a "Winchester
and a pistol" according the
newspaperaccounts.The man was
masked and told Holmes they
planned to rob the expresscar.

As the younger Holmes got the
story from his father, this Is the
way be tells It:

held one ot the pistols on
and told him to obey orders

andhe wouMn't be hurt Dad, how
ever, grabbedthe pistol and start
ed scuffling with him. Dad
wrenched the gun from him.

"Black Jack then whipped out
we other one and hit Dad alone--
side the head In front ot the left
ear. This dazed him for a few
minutes, and the 'lick rendered
Dad deaf in that ear for the rest
of his life."- -

The train was first stopped four
miles west ot Stanton. There the
expresscar was cut loose from the
cars to the rear and run on west
another mile. At this point 10
sticks ot dynamite were placed on
the large safe: the local safe was
put on top ot the dynamite and
ue fuse lighted.

The resulting explosion not only
blew both safesopen. It complete
ly the expresscar leav
ing only the running gear on the
track.

Even though the newspaperre
of the are meager.

they resemblesome current news-
paper reports In that they're con
fusing. One of them says the rob
bers hadplenty ot dynamite and
that "after several attempts the
big safe was forced open."

The engineer, the fireman and
the expressmessengerwere guard
ed by a part of the robberswhile
the ethersplanted and set off the
dynamite. Reports conflict on
whether there were four or five
ot the robbers.There Is no doubt
but they rode away

the scene of the robbery.
At one point It was Indicated

there was little or no loot obtained
by the robbers. Another report
quoted Pacific Express Company
officials as saying the robbers got
at least 55,000.

Anyway, a reward of 5250 "dead
or alive" was offered for each ot
the robbers but nobody ever col
lected It

Yet the story persists that they
got S10.000 In gold and buried It
"In a fence corner" and that none
of them ever got back to claim It.
according to a man who made
such a statementon his death bed
In Midland several years ago.

Many have dug In fence corners
looking, but if it has ever been
found that fact hasbeen ae--

Jtoov
Besides, just where wouM they

have found a fence corner, be
causeaccordingto a newspaperre
porc we joiiowing aay: ine
point where the holdup occurred

In the open prairie which had
no fencesor other impedimentsto
binder the robbersIn their flight"

From time to time a little more
! Commission since it took over the Information on this train robberv
actual nospiiai survey- -i irom artODies in. Ma be some day we II
tbe louege or surgeons get the whole story, maybe even,

l.
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someday some of theseWest Tex-
as peaceofficers will turn up with
the train robbers themselves.

Strange things happen.
In 1937 a man turned up in a

Missouri town claiming to be Jesse
James. He was to make a per-
sonal appearanceat a theatre, and
the place was crowded.

The old toothless, bearded man
In bright-cotare-d shirt walked out
on the stage, talked a while and

iounctuated his sentenceswith pis
tol sbots,

As he left the theatre a deputy
u. b. Marshal walked up to him,

"Are you Jesse James?"
Yes sir, I sho' ami" replied

the old man.
"Then," said the officer nulling

an old yellow paper from his pock-
et, "I have a warrant for you
for. bank robbery and murder."- -

iue oia man started to stammer
andstutter andexplain. He wasn't
Jesse James at all.

Well." said the marshal. "It
you're not JesseJames, you're a
fake and a fraud and I'M give you
just ten minutes to get out of
town."

"I won't need that much time,
and thank you," said JesseJames.

Credit Fuss Leads
To Filing Of Suit

OKLAHOMA CITY
Smith sued a clothing concernfor
S3.000. He claimed that after he
paid, a down paymenton a
shirt be was notified by the store
that be owed $45.19 balance, sot
(5.93 as he thought

Smith's petition said the addi-
tional 139.21 tacked onto his bill
actually was owed by his sister. '

lie said be suffered "bumUlu-tlon-,

embarrassment,anxiety,wor
ry of mind. and mentalanguish"

51,950 worth when the clothing
concern wrote to bis employers
complaining ha bad failed to pay

debt
He also asked 950 to repayhim

for trips make to Oklahoma City
to discuss the account and $100
for punitive and exemplary dam
ages.

Fionttr Maktji Gift .

fi4 Croks Donation
Pioneer Air line made a $25

contribution here Monday to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
American Red Cross.

This la la addition to the com-
pany's United Fund participation,
said Billy Watson, local Pioneer
manager.Pioneeralsojs dlstrlbut-inj- f.

5.000 Bed Cross pamphlets
during V moots M iuxcsu
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1. Cancel
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10.Call forth
11 High
IS. Faint
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17, Chafe
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32. Powerful
36. Hesitate
40. Incline
41. Copy
43. Rational
4 Some
43.

of happiness

Exist
49. Light touch
50. Possessive

pronoun
Copper

coin:abfcr.
53.Musical

shako
Feminine

name
57.Awry
58. Sonof Seth
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Conquered

New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners
PXCHAKIAP Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner Any Make Or Model

fhmtf cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Timal
GuaranteedService, Partil Rent Cleaners Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of

Parts,Cleaners,Ft. Worth L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Musical
stick

23. Bobbins
27. Large

weight
29. Epoch
32. of

log
S3. Dogma
34. Beamof

light
35,Play.for

stakes
38.Cat
37. Make

leather
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of Cain
39.Hire
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45. Auction
46,English

school
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Sun god
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER,
The long-burle- d city of Pompeii

has provided objects which were
used by Romans 19 centuriesago.
Among these are the remains of
several beds.

One bedsteadfrom Pompeii Is
17 Inches high, four feet wide and
seven and a half feet long.

The bedwhich I have described
was lower than was common In
the homes of. wealthy Romans,
Some of those people ha4 beds
which rote four feet above the
floor. When a personwas ready to
go to sleep at night, he had to
climb one or two steps to get Into
nit neai ..

After the fall of the Eomrn Em
pire, the bedcustomswerechanced
in some parts of Europe.,Most
German tribesmen who swept
tnroughsouthern Europe were con
tent to sleep on animal skint, or
on leaves which they placed in
side long, open boxes.

Learning about the Romanbeds,
some of the GermansIn Italy and
elsewhereadopted better beds. In
general, however, the people of
Europe were content with simple

POSTPONEDAGAIN AND AGAIN

Dan Dailey GetsLots
Of ExperienceWaiting

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W Meet the

most postponed actor In Hollywood
Dan Dailey.
The lanky hooferhasn'tactedin

a picture since early last year,
although be has been slatedto
reach the camerastime andagain.
Here's his sad tale;

Tt all started last May when
I was supposed to start There's
No Businesslike Show Business'
wiux Ethel Merman, waiter Lang
who was going to direct the pic-
ture, fell ill and It was postponed
a month. His condition didn't im-
prove, and thestudio wanted him
to direct the film. So it was post
poned indefinitely. --.

"Then I was set to make an In-

dependent picture called 'Susan
Slept Here. I had a piece of the
picture and everything. After sev
eral postponements,the whole deal
was sold to Howard uughes ana
shifted to RKO. More postpone
ments.

"Meanwhile, Fox was getting
ready to make 'Pink Tights.' They
wanted to know when Hughes
would be through with me. "Well,
Hughes hemmed and hawed as
only he can. Finally Fox said I
couldn't do 'Susan,'and Dick Pow-
ell was cast In IL

I '"One day I show up for work in
'PinkTlshts.' which I was to make

I with Marilyn Monroe and Frank
Sinatra. Frank had already been
working a week. I appearedand
waited for two hours. No Marilyn.
I was told to go home."

After- - sitting around for weeks
waiting for Marilyn to fin those
pink tights, Dan was pulled out
of the cast and assignedto the re
started "Show Business." Now it
looks as though he's really going

Tiny Woman Has
NeededStrength

DETROIT. March 16 --To 86--
pound. Mrs. Gloria Fair it
was hardly believablethat she had
that much muscle.

But there was the record.
Mrs. .Fair.. 35. held back a

driverless car rolling down h?r
driveway yesterday to keep it
from crushing Bobby
Emerson, a neighbor boy. One
rear wheel already had started
over his body.

Bobby was unconscious when re-
moved but revived and was found
not badly hurt.

"I can't believe it," Mrs. Fair
said of her feat.

BarbaraHuttonTo
KeturnTo Gotham

PALM BEACH, Fla. W Barbara
Hutton, Woolworth heiress, leaves
this resort by train today for New
York, her fifth marriage appar
ently on the rocks.

Porfirlo Rubirosa. whom Miss
Hutton married in New York last
December,was still occupying the
house where theylived for thepast
few weeks and a secretary said
he did not know bow long he
would remain.

Miss Hutton moved out
and since then hasbeenstay--

ins with an aunt, Mrs. James F,
Donahue, at the exclusive Ever
glades Club.

Nowinski To Nolen
ChangeNot Topkel

DETROIT UV-Jero- Nowinski.
28,,becameJerome Nolan, by court
assent yesterday but be said the
approachof St. Patrick's Day pos
itively had nothing to do With it.

He gave "social reasons"for his
desire. His wife AUeen is Irish,
his hoys are Patrick Michael, 6,
and Dennis. 2, and many of als
friends are Irish,

No Injuries Li$tl
riii Monday Mlsheji

Carsdriven 'by Lamesaand Sem
inole men were Involved la a col-
lision sear Pinkie's liquor Stare
oaHighway 97 north of Big Secta
at aooa Monday, 4 -

Sheriffs officers said Ruu Lee
Burleson. Seminole, end Charles

I Edward Brown, Lamesa were, op--
1 eratcrsot vehicles lavoivea a toe
I MuBjsaAJB- - 1U tABLeHBBSep7BaBasv errr aV

bedding,during the first half et the
Middle Ages.

In England the Anglos, Saxons
and Jutescommonly sleptoa wood-
en benches. Often the benches
were fattened to the walls of
rooms. Sacks of leaves or straw
covered the wood at times.

During the Crusades,the men of
Germany, France and England
traveled to countries which had
been cirilixed for a longer time.
They saw beds of types which
they neverhad known before, and
brought home Ideas for better
sleeping.

The kings and nobles of west
ern Europe soon adopted better
beds.In a quaint picturemade by
an artist of the Crusades period,
we see a king In his bed. To us it
soems amusing that the king was
shown wsarinit his crown while
trjrlng to sleep. The artist, how-
ever, might have asked, "How
would anyone know I was picturing
a king if I didn't put a crown on
his head?"

Tomorrow Large,Costly Beds.

to work. At leasthe's doing dance
rehearsals.He'a not rmmt'n
anything until the camerasare ac
tually romng.

He hai DO rnmnT(nf' ihmrf ttfe
client Ha has r11nrtrf M ..v.
ly check of a few thousanddol
lars ana aone the things he likes
Desi naing ms horsesand skiing.

"The only trouble is that both
those exercises,itrptrh tmt Tu
calf muscles," ho said. "Since I
sianeawe dance rehearsals,I've
been pounding the muscles back
down again. I limp around, the
house like an old codger."

"In thew tlmvs If rnnf-- m.V.
any difference," he replied. "It
you can comeup with a good pic-
ture every three years, you canray in Business."

India May Put New
teethOn CasteIan

NEW DELHI. India tit Tnrfl.
may put fresh teeth Into her con-
stitutional ban on the creed of un--
loucnaDUity.

The lower house of Parliament
has acceptedfor considerationa
OUl prOVJOln tm to lr mnnth. In
aH and a fine up to $105 for per

sons wno excommunicate or oth-
erwise Injure those who once were
ouicasTs.

The hill that poirrt mw
order cancellationor suspensionof
government, grants of land, money
Or other faeflltfe ia m rfnirrh'
temple, ijospltal, school or hotel
wwen
toqcnaple.
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CabinetMembraTo Tdl
CanadiansOf Tariff Plant

By JOHN SCAU
WASRWOTON M Few te

Cabinet eMeen were r ertta
ready to atswe Canadateaay tee
Eisenhoweraaminutratteainieaas
to pursue a "liberal" tariff ad
trade pottcy.

The (SetegetleB, head-
ed by Secretary et Stat Dulles,
arranged to meet behind closed
doors with a high-ranki- Canadi-
an governmentgroup led by For-
eign Minister Letter B. Pearson.

Pearson la a speech yesterday
before the National Press dob
said Canada and other North At-
lantic Pact allies would insist on
being consulted before the Amer-
ican government adopted any .de-
cision for "Instant retaliation"
against any foe which broke the
uneasy cold war peace.

But, since today's conference
was set up 'as strictly a financial
and trade review. It appearedun
likely that Pearsonwould seektny
assurancesXrom Dulles at .this sea--

By 1963whenI retire, I expect
to have onthe
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Here's what the PeyreJI.Sevfofs Mail

Mr. Hollomtn first reglsterolfor theTtpcA
StTingsPlanin Apnl, UM2 wh3 wotkinj ia
the Norfolk Navy Shipyardsfor 463.60a
week.By lyj I hehadsavedJft22J Ia Bonds

for hu rcorementi

The PayreM Saviat Mea mafces yew

savemeaeybefei yen east eaeadHI

To Join the Psjroll Savings Plan aU yoado

tap to hare a certain acaouatsavedout of
, yoursalary eachpay ky. Signup fetaslittle
' r u muchu you like k canbessUokss
'

day, this amount is autoaatically savedfor
you o of youc fay check befofeyoa oa
getyour hinds,oathemoneyto spend i- -.

r
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reedy gtre these pfctgss to the
Canadians:

IfVLei VkdsaBtBtaiiaffSe fktag
tloa turn Me fcaek oa t.manda the Xepofetkaaedssialstra.
Uon embrace high tariff eeitotos.

The Prestdeat soea wtB ask
Congressfee speclfta to
extend the reetorecal trade yeMey,
conceived under President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's adaitols--'
tratlon, to permit further Ameri-
can negotiationswith friendly toy.
emmentsfor reduced tariff dutfeit.

Despite mounting store of
surplus agricultural products, the
United States dees not Intend to
"dump" this heardoa world mar-
kets but disposeof to help
free nations, after prior consulta-
tion Its allies.
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J. O. Lynch left, this spot Grtyhound Boa
Terminal) at 2:44 for Mcmphk.
&r. Lynch Js very pleased.
Why?
Becausehis fare was only $15.60 (plus tax).
Becausehe hadhis choice of 10 convealeatKhedules.
Becausehe boarded a' le GreyhoundCoach.
knowing he would travel relaxed, free from driving strata.
Going placet
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OPEN UNTIL

ICQ LINCOLN Capri
DO hardtop.Four way
eat, leather trimmed

electric lifts. It has
that open air spirit that
sets a Dtw standard In

ST $3485
IE MERCURY CustomJ sport sedan. It
moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones of blue
and vbjack. It has that
showroom C1CQC
appearance,f WOrf

C1 .MERCURY Custom
six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two--
tone paint White wall
tires.
Immaculate. $1185

PONTIAC Sedan-eti-e.'51 Seatssix. It's
tops. $985

OLDSMOBIE Se-

dan.'50 Best buy in
town. $885

mi;4'i.i.nn

Best Buys

March

"S3 OLDSMOBILE '98 sedan. Demonstrator.
Frigldalre air conditioner, hydramatJcradio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun.
visor, custom lounge cushions.

50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater.Lo-
cal one owner car. Color two tone blue.

S0 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Standardtransmission.
Clean. One owner.

51 OLDSMOBILE 98 Two tone blue. HydramatJc.
Radio, heater,and seat covers. New white side wall

One owner low mileage car.

52 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 72JOX mite car. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.

43 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe.
.Siren, jtmht Hfaiftsift

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile CMC Dealer

424 East Third

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with most ac-

cessories.New tires.

1946 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater,A
car that is priced to selL

W have in stock 1954
jPontiac for quick delivery.
Equipped with bydramauc
anaconventional suuu
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat--

ic. Dual uange, naoio anu
heater. It's a noney.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and beater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
.Rontiac
504 East 3rd

BALES SEEVICE

SI Ford .......... $975
49 Ford $725

44 Ford , $475
4 Ford . .' $275

99 Mercury or $ 835

47 Dodge $ 185
U, Ford Victoria $1285

fk Pnwnainflrr
CMverttble $ 985

H. Champion24oor .... $1085

M Cruiser ........ t 835

M Cfctvnlet 2--w .... f 550 !

Mcdonald
. MOTORCO.

Dial

zsrsmLVsu?""

Tues., 18, 1954

CM.

tires.

7:30 P.M.

CJ MERCURY Hard-
in t op. A beautiful

blend of color inside and
out. New premium tires.
Here's modern driving

ST. $1685

'52 BUICK Special
coupe, seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-to- ne

paint A CIQC In

handsomecar P I

C1 CHEVROLET De--
I luxe four door se-

dan. PowerGlide. Spotless
Inside CQQC;
and out f'OJ

BUICK Sedanette.r51 New tires. A one
owner spot-
less car $1085

PA STUDEBAKER I

Automatic
transmission. This car re-

flects the good care It
has re-- CLQC
celved fOOO

WKWKl

A

Nice ancTcTein.Two tonrf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

HERE IS A BARGAIN
'FOR YOU

1950 Pontlac sedan$650

.

Tnauaiutfuin

304 Scurry Dlal4-e2S- S

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

13S3 Dodee Coronet i Con-
vertible Club Coupe.Radio
and Heater. Gyro-Torq-

Transmission. Color Green

1952 Plymouth. Sedan
Heater.Color Grey.

1351 StudebakerChampion
Sedan. Heater.Over-

drive.
1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Heater. Color Blue.

1948 Plymouth S e d rn.
Radio and Heater. Color
Green.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
ldGreu Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prompt

Wrckcr Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

AUfrtNtMt Service
OuWy KWy Cm.
Lameu Highway

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

FOR SALT: Xq&lr t IK) 4 toot
Spartan hone trailer,
ramptete bath. Would tuMtr trade,
Dial 4tM.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

fcEBlHLT MOTORS

1337 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1X00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial 47322

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make of car.

We have a large selection of
fiber and plastic Seat covers

stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

YES NO

Yes, we have had seventeen
years of experience.

No, we don't know It all.
But we win fix It

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE! "

WHAT: New and used Rule?
Darldaoo Motorcycla and
Scnwtna bicycle.

WBEX: Every day tram S 00 Jl

to PI.
WHERE: to Writ 3rd.
WHO: CkU TMittm Itotorcytl

Shop.
WBTt To and our th. Dtit

motorcycla and bleyd
ta tows.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEIT1KQ
k p o. sac. Lodca no.
134. xad and 4th Taca--V dy nlsht. S:00
Crawford Hotel.

C Raradala,
R L. Brttn. Sec.

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET 4--'50 door Power Glide
sedan. This one owned by
a Big Spring man, Fully
equippedand perfect

'AT DODGE se--
dan. Equipped with

radio, heater and ' new
tires. This is sound trans-
portation. Priced to sell.

'52 FORD club coupe.
Radio and beater.

A one owner car that'!
perfect Color Hawaiian
Bronze.

'CI CHEVROLET Style--
line deluxe

aedan. Color dark blue.
Equipped with radio and
beater. An Ideal family
car. Priced to selL

CHEVROLET Bel- -'53 Air aedan.
Fully equipped. (Demon-
strator). Save hundredsof
dollars on this one.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
dtfrnofot C.

214 tlrd Dial

TRAIUmi AS

We Have The
53 SpartanImperial
m noyai spartanette
51 SpartanImperial Mansion. 6 sleeper.
'51 Gohsan 23--ft

'53 SpartanetteTandem.30 ft
'Si Safeway

MANY OTHER USED TRAILERS VTTn
A BIO SAVING IN PRICE

SEE US TODA AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Cnptr Ma
ITS RA.ll, Err Jrd.
Tuundaj nljnt, T:M
p.m.

J. D. TbempMo. nj.
Enta Daniel. Se.

STATED MEETXNO
BUtrd Plain Lodgw No.
IM AJ. and AM. trirr
Snd nd th Thnnd?
niiM. 7:JO p.m.jm 3 A. war, rtM.

Errta Daniel Be

REUULAR SCKBTIKO
BRT. lt 8tuxdr, 4.00
p.m. iru Bundar, S:M
P---

O R rarfluhar. Frta.
Albert Smith. (M,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE. Bros wlU Da aettpttd for
patnUnt outald ol School Ornt to
Oarden City, until Saturday, April
J. 13. InformaUon fan b obtained
at Strptrtnttndcnt oftlc. To echool
board ramii rlfnt to r)ect aaj or
an Did.
VACANCY FOR 3 paUenta to DItou
ConTalatdnc Homt. Llctuad Bona.
Dial K1 Rmmtl.
8XX ICE tor Minnow. Worm and
Plant. Jill Slam.

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue. Green

Maroon or Black.
Only SL50

Also DeslCPlatesJJiO
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring
ATTENTION UOTHXRS. amoas
fCmIlci family or "babr" albam.
UJO Hot KIM. Don't Do toolad.
C&anetlar Btadlo. 1010 anil. Dialvaa
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST A Ptnlan titty. Oray. Rut
colored tyta. T monina old Rtvaro.
Ura. Jamc Doncan. Dial aSH.
LOST A buck and iMli mtlliri
Sprtnttr. Aniwtr to nam et Jack.
Reward. Rtturn to lO0 Bycaaor
or Dial
LOST SMALL UaA rsftad cof.
toil BhnDonnet or Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

Public Auction

CULLIGAN

SOFT WATER
SERVICE

503 E. Sixth Street

Big --Spring,- Texas
Saturday, March 20, 1954

1:30 P. M.

Here Is an opportunity to
engage in America's fast
est growing business of-

fering 25 to 35 net re
turn on investment

To be sold intact as go
ing business.

Accounts, tanks, sup
plies, franchisetruck, good
will Complete regenerat
ing plant.

Come Bid And
Buy A Future

For Details And

To Inspect, Contact
Above Owner.

BORAXO SOAP
PRODUCTS

Reliable person to service Bor-ax-o

SoapDUpenser accounts In
this county. This non-co-m peti--
uve business can be operated
on part or full time basis. Im
mediateIncome. Qualified per
son will have opportunity to
earn u.ooooo and up yearly.
Small investment of $792-0-0 re
quired for Inventory. Write elv
ins phone numberfor personal
Interview in your city. Superior
Distributing Corporation, 030-15- th

SL, Denver, Colorado.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
K C McPHEBSOM Pumptsc Carrie.axxu Tuki: wa Rack. 4ti Wait
3rd. Dial or nUht.
'BOOKXZEPIUO and DfCOUS TAX

UU B BYCAMOBJi
Dial

C1 MERCURY

CO CHEVROLET Club
Sharp.

'53

TRAtLIRS AS

DO YOU HAVE A

HOUSE PROBLEM

Solution

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For Tho
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards win completely over-
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc, ready
to run.
CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM sfce $9.95
3.000 to 5,500
CFM size . . , $13.95
new belts andbearingwork ex--

MontgomeryWard
I And Co.

221 Vfest 3rd. Dial 48261
EXPERT FURNTrURI! nnnlaMnc.Dll 44410.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

KOORZT8 CABDTET work. RTO S
ytar cDooUn( and iprline WIU
Dolld anythtnc from Jewtlry Doit to
boat Mot Scurry or Dial -

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUTTEST CALL, or Wttt WtlT
Extrmtatmf Company for frt ta
paction Kit Watt At. D. Ban An-l-

Tnai phono MS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS. CltaMd. ra--
Y!Td moOmmnntird. B. J Dora.
cleaner. Dial or 1301
Ilia Plata.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL RAULDIO. Ronasl raUa.
E. c Pane, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
IOVEAN V WHK11E

Small House For Sale 1

Dial 306 IlarrUng
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

WE HAUL rud dirt and frrtmur
aim oo 7ra wot dii joom.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top SoU and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For AU Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
EXCELLENT PArNTDtO OttUtd. tn-l- d;

Trd work, window waahln.
Alo other raUcallanaoaa Job. Baa--

rfauar. iu writ aiui.
BOUSE PADTTTNa and textooa work.
Cstilda or loald. Raaaonabl raUa.

P Pierce. Dial
BE DDrPERENTI It TOO hT a wan
that need panning, let Terry paint
a moral. Aiao. any pctl
ilcn. Pre sttmU.ru. DU1 .

PHOTOGRAPHERS D13

WHY DEAL with an ooUlder? t T t
Enow roar nhoboaranharYour child
Dortr!t raada In your home Tbraa'
in portnn. MM Chancalor eto--
Ciot 1)10 Ort(. dUlS-n-

PLUMBERS DI3

CLYDE COCKBtmN 8ptl Task
nd wath rack- - ractmra ulppd.
U Btam. Baa Anielo Phone tin

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40 foot tower, rotator,and
stack conical $80.
40 foot tower, and rotator, with
Flnco Antenna $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service calls $4-5-

0

305--A East 3rd
Dial 42181 or

Eadlo, beater, and COQR
Coupe. Radio and beater.

COOA

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

Tag No. BX236. f f W,
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook aedan. Radio and heater,

two-ton- e. Sharp. tlOOCTag No. BW 5507. , f'CA FORD 44-to-n pickup. UeaUr, CIOC3v white waU tirea. iy D
CA BUICK Super Riviera Two-ton-e, radio,V heater,dynaflow. ap

Tag Nov JBZ Mn. IfZTi.gAO CHEVROLET Oub Coupe. Radio, heat-- C1XCr. good motor, and titt$ ,. fl'tp
PETER C. HARMONSON

USED CARS
CM East 3rd Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- SERVICE D1S

SPECIAL PURCHASE

17ich .

Table Model T.Y;
$154.95

Hurry Limited Number

Antennas $4.93 tin
10-fo- Mast Polo . . $1.95

S & H Green Stamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or .

SHOE SERVICE D17
KNATP SHOE aaUtman. a. w. Wind.
nam. uti jit or til oalla Strut.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED MAN to ear for eon.
TalMtcnt map. Apply 1110 Binton or
Dial MIU

MAN WANTED
To train for salesand service
representative. Between the
agesof 21 and 35. Excellent op
portunity for advancementrSal'
ary and commlsslon.Carfurn
ished. HospltallzaUoh and re
tirement fund plan.

Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Young lady with high school ed-

ucation for generaloffice work
in new finance office. Typing
essential.Shorthand preferred,
but not required. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. Liberal
employe benefits.

To Arrange For

Interview

Write Box B-3-
14

In Care Of The Herald

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED valtnaApply ta pron Unier" Pit Stand.
910 Eat Jrd.

ADDRESS AND man portal at bom.
Max (SO week Send 1 tor tnitruc-tlo- n.

J Chlrlroita, Box MS. New
Tort II. New York.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN. Col- -
onjai scanty Boon.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED TO hire DttmD tracks and
cable damp Prion 3M Smlta.
Odeiia, Ttru.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN
Do you want to earn $900 to

41600 a month That's what our
men are doing ana we can

3217.1ax
t,urpus i.nrisu, giving a
brief history, address and
phone number.
WANTED Uu (or profitable Raw
lelih buibieia ta Howard County Pro-
duct well known. Real opportunity.
Se T 8 EueU. Rlncrold. Tela or
wrtta Rawlelih' Department TXO- -
170-1- Tenneeie.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and coonactlan. Th
Art Boo 17th and Oretf. Dial -- SM

CHILD CARE H3

Will. BABY alt Day oi HUM. to
Johnaon. Dial MlT.

1100 DAY NEAR Wuhtnttoa Place
School. ChQdcran. IT14 11U Plac.
Dial

W7XL KEEP children ta ray turn.
SIS Olah Road.
MRS. HnBBELL6 Nonary. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
arur :M p.m. Dial 10fH No
un.
MRS. SCOTT keep children. SOS

Northern IXtn. Dial

DAT AND night-- Bpaclal
rata not noian. tni uaz.

LAUNDRY SERVICt H5

MISCELLAHEOUS ntojrmo.
quickly. Mr Jo Baioe. Ins Jen--
clnjl. Dill
IROlfWO DONE. Quick efficient eer--
tic Sin Runnel Dial

HEWITTS HELP lB. wuh bou
Wet wuh and Dull drr. X03 Welt
hid. dii

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
IM Par Cent Bon Water
Wet Waab Mooib Dry

ualp Ban
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. W.LwaalV Dull

help uU. Open .M to S.0O.
ST--

Eit 4th.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent aon waur. Wet waah
and null dry

W apprecUU Tour kuttn.
1205 Donley

TUCKERS LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LameuHwy. Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
308 Gregg Dial

HI
1952 Ford F--S

Tryck
147-Inc- h whte!--

bass
Excellent condi-

tion
DRIVER TRUCK

L IMP. CO.
LtymMa Highway

4-5-

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWlNO HB

AU, KINDS et wtar and artr
atlon. Stra. Tlsela. lam fftil tin.
Dial 4401.

DRAFXntea MADS and tnraf. Slip
coTtr. BTboliUry, alteration, rab-rl- e

and rod. UlcUt, Hot Blrd--
tlL

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
nttonhol, eoTrd Dtlt. button,nap outturn rn prl and color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

H Wttt Tth DIM MUI

BUTTON SHOP
DM NOLAN

nunumiousa. covered nt7T
TONS, BELTS, nUCELES AND KT&
LETS. WESTERN STTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nrjTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEAXI8TRES9 WORK, rakditn qnllt-l- n A

and npooUUrr. Work TltrnUed.
SOS NorUiwtit llti. Dial Mill.
BELTS, BUTTONS. DuttonhoU. LO-l- ir

CoamiUe. Dial 4410S. ITOT Btn
ton. itn. croexor.

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords per yd. 08c
Cotton Gabardine.Colors, red.
white andblue .... per yd. 98c
Super-fin-e denims. Choice of
colors 08c
Woven Tissue Chambrays
Peryd. SLOO

'BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

K 207 Main
tQ AND alUratlonL Unthvn. Til Ronneli Dial 44III

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST UATXIUALS. Tha Art Snop.
4iu aoa ure-- . uiai ,

LuzrERS TOE coameUc. Dial
IM Eat iTtn. Odiu Morrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TOR SALE. TD Dollar-loade- r. IV.
yard loader excellent condition. Mr
Rancher, or Ctutom operator, set
tsU on. Oil Wltcber, Fbon tl3-J-- U

UtUeHeld. Tela.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
OOOO BRIQKT luttTt bluesttm

hay. $30 ton, lofcded on car
mt Uneoster. Droufbt rtllrf Krallible
tlU March 31 Endrfi ny Companj.
Bos l. Maensier, Texas.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen

Door
4 Gum

Slab Door $19.95With Light
Outside

gallon
paint. $ 2.95

2x4 No. 4 Fir - t f. en
8 through 20 " JU
lxio no. s $IU.UUWhite, nine,
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine .... '
i Plywood $ 0.13

Good one side
i Plywood 0.32

Good two sides
f 1 IECement ' J

Corrugated Iron --til ten
i29Bailsej 7toJ2.il LLJ?4

FREE DELIVERY
Dial --5TU

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment $1537 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x0 8 fL
through 20 ft.... $6.25
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors .,
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)VS feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window $7.95units .

glass $8.09doors .....
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. . Ph.

DOOS, PETS,. ETCfr K3
MUST BELXj Immediate! HetiiUted
male Wlmrar pup. (l month)
Exctuant line. Wrtta Box 111 I, AM-Ia-

FOB SALE! neiUtered Pekln
puppl. Animal Iloaolt ana wtultra! SO. Dial
tropical run. pUnlu, aQuartum
ana uppue. it II Aouartum.
tXA Johuoa. U Jim Harper.
BABT PARAKKETa for taja. Un.
U. J. O'Brien. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

prove.It. Write. --P.O. Sox. Gregg
aexas,

Mempcl.

nuriery

MRS.

HELP

North

Dial

white,

REFIUGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sixes.New andUsed. The price
U right

J. B, HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePolts made

to ordtr
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Wall Castas
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND .METAL
1507 West3rd Dill

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED rUTUnTURB

Smallhideawaycouch . $59-9-

Holler bed, type that pushes In
closet t.. $25.00

Chest of drawer live drawer
high $10.00

Wardrobe chest $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESJS.CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNight Dial

OOOD USED 11 model Eltctrolui
Cleaner. Complete with atuctaratnt.

real onj. Dial iii.
BARGAINS ALWAYS!

Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired.$149.50. Will
take trade In.
COMPLETE GIIOUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise For as little as$90.00down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

.

205 Runnels Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION -

On TV-Se- ts, Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down pitta a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed seta with
black picture tuba aa low aa
$17955.

Leatherette covered
seta now available.
We have the latest In table
moacis ana console moacis.
We service and InstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
PAYTNQ

Above Average Price for
Good Used

Furniture and Appliances
"We will try to deal your way"

Buy--Se- ll or Trade
J. B. HOLUS

G07 East 2nd Dial

VERIFIED VALUES
Kelvinator 6
Refrigerator S89.S5
Montgomery Ward Refrlger--
ator 8' M"""
Scrvcl with freezer
chest . . , $179 95
Magic Chef range j39 95

9) Montgomery Ward
washer 539 35
Automatic washer . $49 95
ABC washerwith
pump STO.QC.

w)Hot Point washer with
pump $97 50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
wuecn . . k.3U
Two drain tubs,on stand
FREE with $69.50washerand
better.

TERMS Aa low ea $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
IIS Main . Dial

Today's Best Buys
If latest styles and quality are
what you want we have It at
unbelievable prices.
Two piece Living Room lulls,
cut to as low as $99 50.
Just received a shipment of
beautiful Bedroom Suites' in
silver mink, saddle-- tan and
limed oak. Also Rock maple
suites. Some open stock.
Chrome dinettesin all sizes and
colors, also in Wrought iron.
Many articles cut to a low sale
price.
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden hose 25 to 50 feet $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader . . . $7.95 to

$12.95.
Gates and flexible sprinklers

$3.95.
Milcor pick-u- p cart . . . $3.95
Gates garden hose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

Used & Repossessed

..BARGAINS
New 17-In- Westlnghousa

$169.95
Metal Lawn ch CC
Chairs $0.00
New and Used Automatic
Washers MQQ OC
From .,..,, 4l77,7J
Used Console

Phonograph $49.95
New Westlnghouao Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I- n 61f ffAllowance CplU.UU

Down
100 Trade-i- n ,

.sa... $i.oo
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE ST-OR-E

DU1 45871
Ma

Political
Announcements
Th Herald 1 anthorlted t an.
nn the fonowtni caadldttlr rof

traollt effK nlic fa th Dtraa.
crtu prlraary of JaU K '
Stile (temUr fllk nlitrlet

HARLEY BADLERrr Jade lltlh iaflcltl DlilriHl
C11ARUR BOtMVAH
CLTDK E. THOMAS

OUIrtft AlUraert
ELTON OILLTLArlD

rf niitrtet Cterki
OEORUE V. CUUATBrr ctr ' .n n WEAVERrr Werlff
jess s&AuanTEnrr Cul7 Clerkt

AriL.iNTe . Pkri'l'f
Ff Ceeotr Ti Anetier Oetleaiatt

VIObA HOHTDM HOBUIlUnrr ranlr Treaearart
FRANCES C1LENNrr Caantr Attarnefl
IIARTMAN nOOSER

Far Ceiintr Cammtetlaner,ret, H. 1
RAI.PII PROCTOn
P. O. JTOOHES .

Far Ceentr Commtnleaer, rri. H.
PETE TTIOMAB
O B (Rrdl OltUAM

Far Caantr CammliiUaer, Fel. S
ARTIIUn 3 BTALLINOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MORPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceaalr Ceaimliilnu Pet "a. fl
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W H. PtJCKETT

Far Ceaalf Baraerart
RALril BAKER

Far Caantr Baftertnleadettt
WALKER UAILET

jaillre al Pear. Tel. N. L M. If. I
ROY O'RRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Far Caottaal. Pal. No. 1
W O LEONARD
o. u wrucEnsoif

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNTTURE
VALUES

Used Frigldalre
refrigerator $3939
Beige tapestrysofa bed . $2935
$25.00 down and take up pay-
ments of $13,00 a month on at
Tappan range, used just four
months.
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3995.

bedroom suite . $3933
Chairs and rockers, each $750

i

Good HouKamjkv

rtSfe
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DlaT

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

f 1 1 l M Aliseveral usea 11 ana zi '
. , .... , , .

oeis, m tuceuent
'condition, and

ppirpr. m cci i
' -- a I s JL.Il

See these good values or
caIL3-2522-. for an paflmatn--

on installation.
All setsavailablecomplete
ly Installed. 10 down, 24
months to pay.

L.M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

ron BALE. UprUM Plana, in Eaf.u. & Willi

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
VERBENAS PANS DCS caruUon.itocklndula snpdraton te.
Sprint UU! Nurterr-- 3W4 SouUt ttur.rr.
HOSES. ALL rarteUe On of tha
meet completenureery totx In Wait
Tei Bprlnc lull NariarT. StM BouU
Scurry

SPORTINO GOODS KB

or

3

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL K10
NEW AND uied clolhlBf boutnt and
told TUH door eouth ol Balewar.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

GARDEN AND LAWN
TOOLS

Push type lawn mower

$19.95 up
Lawn brooms, hoes, rakes, anal
shovels.

Fertilizer
Vertagretn and Vigor

Killer Kane kills weeda wit
one squirt

Senecabrandpeat moss. Holds'
moisture. Ideal for potted

plants.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty St Parking"

FOIl BALI Good andator. lor aU car. Ed trVeU id MHeld equipment BatUIacUoa iwu. i



MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KH

anon. 17th nd Oreri, pin --sso.
JJSKD RECORDS SI fttiU at InRecord Shop, in M,n. pm 4.
WATKINS PRODUCTS nU l 100Oftl Dial for tree dellTery.
M OOOD USED edr poet, chickenbrooder. I wtndowi ta rrra.rI tiled piece of corructUd tin.tiied creen door. iTrrl otiier ar-
ticle. Barxaln. Dial
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

International winch truck, on a
Dodge pickup, two 114 horse
power three phaso motors, one
Welder three phaso. Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shutrio boards, and
cafe equipment.Also property
on East4th.

DIAL

FOR BALE or Trad for boat nttr
Air-B- equity in ( room boas to
Sweetwater. DiiJ about f:Mpre, or utr.
RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT, ttle liri bedroom.
Conreplently located s at IM Len-cul-

tr Dial
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrat
btlb Klor Apartmcnta. 30t Johnaon.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room Ad.qut parkins epc Ner but Un
and calt ItOI Scurry Dltl
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrTraU
bath. All bula paid. 110 00 pr week.
Dial
SPECIAL WLES.LT rate PrtraU
bath. Downtown Motor Court. 304
Orrtf Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connctins
bath. Prlrat tntraoc. lot Scum.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PrVtU entrance Clou In. no Runnel.
Dial or
NICE BEDROOM for rent. Clo In.
300 OoUad. DUl or
NICELY rURNXSUED bedroom, ptt-Ta-U

outtld tntranc. 1500 Lancae-te- r.

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. 311 N. Scurry.
Mr. R. E. TwlUtT.

ROOM and board. Prefer two mra.
Apply 1381 Scurry. DUl
ROOM AND beard; family tyl
me!; nle clean room. Uta only.
Dial 4431. 110 Johnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

3 ROOM AND bam furnished apart,
mtnt for rent la xcbanx for car
of two children wbil mother work.
all Caylor PtIt. Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furntthed apartment
and bath No bin paid. ISO. S at
3311 Runnels.

I HAVE IT

MMPEof
I
AUTO REPAIR

. MOTOR ANtS
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 Eatt 2nd St Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S AND S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Bermuda gran teed.-- Number
1 grade Ji.uu per id.
1705 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prices
Conoco T.C.P. 25 MOc
Regular 22
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 Wett Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Te-x Gat

All major brandsof oil.

Tommy Robertson,Mgr,
702 Wait 3rd. Dial

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMILE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

100) Lameia Highway
Did

WRECKER SERVICE

Road

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FlinNISllED APARTMENT! All bull
paid. Ill M per week Dial ,

CUSTOM PICTUREframros Orer IM
paiumt to cboot (mm. The Art
Shop. tTlh tnd Oretf. DUl
DESIRABLE ONE. two nd
fornUhed panmentt Ullllilet paid.
Prlrat bauit Monthly or weekly
rate Kins Aparttn.enU. SOI Johnion.

FURNISHED apartment!.
Prlrat batht, milt paid. IM Din
Court. Dial

AND balh. BUI paid. a,

niltmqr ApartmtnU. SOI John-to-n

Dial
a ROOMS. FRIVATE baUi. Hot water,
trlildalre. UUlltlit
ptid. IIP Lancattf.
COMPLETELY NEW uptUIrl 40001
apartment; Prlrat bath and tntranc
To AdulU. Mutt b sood people, no
drinklnf, no anlmalt. 1301 South Scur-
ry. Dial 44391 between 1:00 a.m. and
1.00 p.m. .

3 LAROE ROOM rurnlthtd apartraebt.
Prlrat bUi. Bill paid. Dial 44711
or 411 Dalla Bt.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM APARTMENT. Btdf and
Rttrlcerator U dettred; Blllt paid.
40t Northwett Ith. Dial
NICE unfurnlthed brick du-
plex AdulU only Dial 44801.

5 tmall unfurnlthed Duplex apart
menu. 117 50 month. Ill Llndberth
Street Airport Addition. Dial
UNFURNISHED J ROOM apartment
and bath. Near new tilth School.
1104 AUlUn, HO. DUl or

BEDROOM DUPLEX New. modern
aud lean. Hear acbooU. S clout.
Centrallted neatlns. Priced redact
to IIP, Dial 44113.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LARGE fornlthed bout for
rent. Baiti. ball and larg clotet.
Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A1S
cooled. 131 Vaurln' VUlas. Wttt
Hllhway 4.1373.

3 ROOM FURNISHED haul. AU
bult paid Dial 44711

SMALL FURNISHED houi. In Air
port addition Apply Sit Edwtrdt
Boulctard afterIGOpm
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT; 3 Room unturnUhed
houie. S03 Stat Street. DO per month.
Dial

t ROOMS. ATTACHED srr. 114

Hardtns. Air Port AdilUon. ISO per
month. DUl
EXTRA NICE 3 lart room houi. a
walk In cloteu. Modem. 307 Wttt Ma.
Apply 101 Lancaittr.
3 ROOMS AND bam nnrurnuhed. 110
Weit 4th. DUl 44311.. After S.00

WMISC. FOR RENT 17
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Ilaa (lectrtdty. sat and water. Near
btfttnet dlttrlct. Dial or 44113.

FOR LEASE: ftOxM ft. brick baud,
tnc Located on Eatt Blfhway SO.

Plenty of parkins tpae la front at
buUdlnc Dial .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE 10 foot front- - on 4th
z too toot tronUi on Oollad. DUl
44331.

t
FOR SALE or leat. 310 toot front-a- t

oa Wttt 4th. Ideal tor Toorltt
Coort or truck ttop. WnU ZnTciV
ment Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE. Iloutt to b rooted off
lot 403 Johnion Street Make me aa
otter. Frank Rutherford. Oref I Street
Dry Cleaner.

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 Wett3rd

Day or Night Dial 44649

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television sets
from a dealerwho hasex
pert television service.

For all type of television
Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

S06 Eatt 6th. Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AND S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 Eut3rd Dial 44141

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
Electric Trouble

Generators Motors
Starters Msgnetos

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton St Day Dial

Night Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

Service ()

DONE

fc -
i - J

24 Hour Wrtcktr Strvict
PHONE 4--? 152

H. V. () Htnctttk Gulf StrvrCt
511 E. 3rd ,

1 n

Til lay one thing about that
whittling tea kittle you got In
the Htrald Want Ads-t-he dogs
all Ilka itl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything in or around Bis
Spring

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

I have It
1407 Gregg St

Plal Hes.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey
709 Main

DUl 4901
Hem and Income property. Clot In.
Very ale buttnti. SolUbl (or
women.
Beautiful lira lot la Parkhni.
Nle bom oa Ilia Place, near Junior
Ootleie
Small O. L equity oa Rldf Road.

beautiful yard. Watnins
ton PUce. IEO0.

Carpeted. la ParhtO.
Carpeted. la Parkblll.
a bath. Near Junior Col.'

let. Clot ta with eetttr la rtar.
Rrtck bom ta Watalaftoa Plae.
11000 e,ulty ta 3 bedroom O. X.

bmt. Pared corner. Dial 40M afttr
4:oo p.m.

MODERK host and ta-
ns earner lot. Il.oeo down. Total
prtt mot. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
tn llcEwta Arenu. look tt orr.
com by and set ta key sad look
tntldt. If you want a bom you wIU
buy It. I13S0. Caah. HTM month.
S room duplet double firirf. lorely
yard, bett locauoo, betl buy today
for 0500. .

S room to more, tak tt for 11000.
Belt bntlneia locaUona In town.

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom house with tub
bath to be moved. 82000cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

PUT Res.
3OR Sail: ttucco tram
home. Near 11th Plae shopplaedis-
trict. NIC yard. 103 SeUlea. Dial

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY ,. .

ALSO
"35EDR00MTH0HES"

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

250.xClosing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
.Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

BEAUTIFUL

AU knotty pine den. Living a.nd
dining room carpeted. Payed
corner loL Double "c ar port
$1S,000, For uppolntment,

DIAL 46902
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1T10 Scurry Dial '
Yer PMttr ) tdroam ho", a Wta.JH.Mw flow ac. n lootfront, darat. III.K,
J kedroem aad wa. tarpeUd tiring"4 dlalas room ate, carport, lit.
jciua ale a bedroomtorn. BMwtrdi
tiatao' ,,n4 Bek "" 0'S- -

Uiedroaat am.Nle rard aad
ICaUa oo4 eocauaa.

Kit I bedroom ham la addb
Uoa aiar ceUt. amaU dewa pay-ata-

aeeat.
fUmatt aew I.bdroom boat.Pnt4bck ard. SmaU dawa psrneat.
Small hgfut ta b mtted. 1110a.

ISY MCMK for Ml, f ihm a katba,
aad-- l IHtheot. Mai I rnt aaart-ate-

r Iw S rom aaartmewte,1
twM KuaaeU. Pit) 1M

a. I. uur toraal reautt frro.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Horn el Bet'er Uunft'

Dial 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE HOME! I lorely room.
Draw drapea. French doora Open ta
terrace Uuiy room. Oarac 113,110.
ON PAVED CORNER: home.
Ner tchoole, T"nced yard. Doub!
tarate lio.lh.
New rtnetd yard. I13S0
dawn.
Lortly nniCK on Waihmtton tll'd.

BRICK Beptrarat dlnlns
room. Flrt plae. lift, ttnctd lot.
It 000.

NEAR COLLEOE! horn.
Utlni-dlnln- s and hall carpeted. Air- -
conditioned. t. tUe tenc. SmaU
equity. 170 per month.
PARK niLL: tars Utrn- -
en adoln( den. Entrant hall and
llrlni room carpeted.Doubl gtrtte.
S roomt, bath, on Mi tcr. S3I0O.

SLAUGHTER'S
houie with S bath,

ajitdmoni hone. I100S oown. MS
Utrt bout a tn. Ml.
I4 Cl" Fee1 VIMe.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy on Orefi Street
Oood buys cm Ith sueet
Nle buy on 11th. Plc- -

1305 Gregg Dial

brick home. Close In.
East front. Priced reasonably.
Paved. 'Possession.
Business corner. horse.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
Street. Owner WANTS to sell.
Filling station doing big busi-
ness. Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S. MARTIN
DUl or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Lars lot. No'
city taxe. TOO dawn. Total I43S0.

3 bath. Itioo.
TOO dowa.5 roomi. Total 14100.
Lot on 4th atrect,
Baslneti property oa Orets-t-roo-

houi. h acr. sisoo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

28' G. I. HOUSES
3 houie bunt and ready for oc-

cupancy. 31 houie to bo built. 11700
aad IMO0. ISO down. 1300 wbea deal
It doted. Monthly payment 131. pro
taxca and Inuiraac. la ATloa Addi-
tion. Dial

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located268
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
314 acres of larid 4 miles oa
Snyder highway. City water.
L250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or .

Den carpeted. Hi bathi.
Ideal kitchen. Doubl (ararc. 3000
feet floor tpaea. Choice location.
Wathlnstoa plae t. Attached
carat. Fenced yard. ItsoOt
LoTtly brick. den. 1H
til bath.

1110 feet floor apse,titoot corner lot. I13.U0.
New and baath. ITcactdyard.
IllM down.
BetuUful 8 rooms. attaOd sras.
Lorely horn oa Stadium.
3 lars bedroom, Irat. tacd
yard. I13S0 down. 137 00 month.
3drooa bom ta. Air Port Addi-
tion. 1700 down. . .bath, tars IH30.
Requ.lrel IMO down.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near collet 1000.

earner. 1T0O floor pc. 111600.
I Uiertmnm mtlrt ICCUon, Q0.

Lart pre-w- ar na.
Ln with ratal. &,

SLAUGHTFR'S
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS

FOR SALE

Mountainview Addition

Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms

BURT DAY
Dial

rOR BALE 100 bj to corner lot. Ap-U-T

HOT gatt lrju Plal

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go GX
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GeorgeO'Brien
Dial 44112 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup t Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrUtenttn Boot Shop

(02 W. 3rd . DUI4440I

NO'DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
GALL
YRON'S

Laxal Ami Ljmj
Drwiinca Mtrofs

Of Hu4mW Q
Man JaJ & In til ratJWITWWI W 9

Flrfrrtf StM-mk- i

CrMlrMi A PwttktV

ly T.nrai MaIbsi179 www lr rWWTWW

DUl 52

wwriwc lit 4r rf9fi
lyrm NmI

Owmr

WOOTErl
nANIrKS aad STOftaCR

Stealrr
StOCKT rORD VAN UNK8

Mldld, Tenmt rfeM it nim t--

MS K. Seeeai. Bis Sptlor. Tea.
Harrej WMtea. Owaef

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Ldcal Agent

lyre-n'- i Steraf And
Trantfar

100 South Nolsn

L6ua&
PLUrVl5.Ne

......a, asMUST afcS
iRKSVrr-WE.- LL

MAKE IT
(WORKABLE

Akin
JTISHTy

--fi

mmz
aaaaaTlrWVrTnaB!

NEEL
TRANSFER

BID SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION '

Insurad and Rellabla
Crating and Packing .

104Nolan Srrtet
T.WillardNecl

Dial 44221

4.
WHERE YOUR

.DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras ArgusC3 and
Knrfsk n etcfromS15.ta.lJ
$35.

aTlectrle razorv new and
msed.

line ofrparts for all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shotguns. New and usad.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY --SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be rat Tear EarUtet ImeearealeaM

III Mala Street

Wsmm

illSTRAWBERRIES
Texas EverbearingSO cents per
dox. Bedding plants of all var
um.

' SPRING HILL
NURSERY .

206 South Scurry Dial 445(1

9

B wawr. ,',

Presbyterian
CirclesStudy4
Book Of Acts

Mrs. L. B. Edwards led the Bt
ble Study from.AcU t the regu-
lar meeting of the Peggy Potter
wrcie or su Paul Presbyterian
Women or the Church, when they
met In the home or Mrs. Otis
Moore on. Mondsy afternoon. Mrs.
Moore gave the opening prayer.

Mra. D. W. Conway spoke on
"You Can Be an Evangelist."
Plans were made to have a party
fof the West Side RecreationCen--
ter On March 28. Refreshments
were served to eight members
and three visitors.

The next meeting will be held
In the home ot Mrs. Conway on
the third Mondsy In April.www

Mrs. J. Fred Johnsor'was host
ess to the Ruth EvansCircle Mon-
day afternoonwith nine members
present. The opening prayer was
given by Mrs. Anson Lang. ,

Mrs. Paul Gibson led the Bible
Study from Acts 3 and 4. and she
talked on "Boldness and Opposi
tion." Mrs. William Thompson
gave, a talk on evangelism.

The April meetingwill be In the
hdme ot Mrs. Dave Evans. '

Two Baptist
CirclesHave
iBibJe Study

Mrs. C. T. Clay was the leader
for the study from the book, "In
Evangeline's Country" by John
Caylor, at meeting of the Mary
Willis Circle of the First Baptist
Church Mondayafternoon. The last
chapter of the book will be given
at the next meeting.

Mrs. Theo Andrews announced
that the circlewill servethe young
people's organisationsfor the rest
of this month. Donations were
made to cover the cost of the re-
freshments for these meetings.

Five members and one new
member, Mrs. Leo Kennedy were
present Mrs. H. t Squyres will
be hostessto the circle's next
meeting, which will be a lunch--
eon on the third Monday In April.www

The study of a groun of prayers
from the Old Testament was led
by Mrs. J. C. Douglass when the
Christine Coffee Circle met with
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. In the home of
Mrs. R. T. Plner Monday after-
noon.

Psalm99 was read In unison, fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. F. W.
Bettle. Mrs. Bettle also reviewed
a chapterfrom thebook, "In Evan-
geline's Country." "

Refreshments were served to
nine members.

Area Woman Drowns
ItOTAN (A A Midland woman.

Emma Breedlove. 31. drowned
yesterday tn a" stock task oa.the
Kennedy, Ranch nearhere. A. Jus
tice of tne peacereturned an ae--
ddental-death-verdi- ct. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE-.- .

SINGER
Sfwing MochiMS

Taktn in Trade

ItirfS VcrfrSrfy

Arsity Om ( m Kiwi

DOWN PAYMENT$JT
AS LOW AS J4

Buy with eonHdnc
of your

A Tnea Ta aoecat r. ea.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO,

112 East3rd blal 44545

- tM 414M1 4M V

Hurry, Only 3 Lift
2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To Bt Built On Ktntucky Way

HILLCRCST ADDITION
Ranftnf In Price From SI,7M I $1B,25

$50.00 DEIK)SIT N

S) Nataral ar PalU4 Wm4wtU S) CaU t CSUr

a) Taabara ta aaamat Taa aa4 aawer
aU with lanalta aaaavel tHS Ma t WaaMafl atotaJta

4) OaaU SM Sj wf Cblatea

9 a aub dmt sj aBt a
) vaIUa bMUAI e Bttth Triea

f) IUr4ww4 ntt ) Sarai
a Teitaa WaU ej raaal KJ Heal

t Sm OrDM

Mcp4HHirwlr KbIiIwmw, McCuMlcty

el

a

Big Spring (Tex) Herald, March

Official WMfffrtr- - For:
uirwrCT aTrwMw rHo w & Tftiw vmTwHhi hi MfwarTwHt!

11:S5 A. M.
"akaaMawaBBBtBaBwT nTawawPU aaieaaaaamaaa'

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

E0
TELEVIStON LOG

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUaVTV, Channel 13.
(Program Information Is furnishedby the station, which are re-
sponsible for its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENING
xmuD

1.00 Nora'a Kitchen 1:00
:30 Matloe Melodle 4:30

4:43 star Room 1:00
4:51 New mine l:5S
l:oo Crutader Rabbit I'M
l:os 3JOwi Plarboai f:33
1:11 BUI Rlcbl New i::o
S:3S TV Weatherman :o
a:3a .Annie Oakler " IMS

7:oo Kmstr ineair 7:oo
:oo Texas ta Renew I 00

i:M rront Pf DetetUr s:30
coo Abbott k Costello s:oo
s:30 Hollrwoed HaUHoor t:3o

U:oa TV New Final s;4o
loao Weataervan :4i
io:ii Sport Oetc 11:00
100 aisaott

Trartler

Beral

Ford
For Younelt

Tun
Captured

K4?ffHrMlMHrfmlTa i4sM 1
LBShEflEgJKsHHAtieawfalsalc exna-asa--aetjEBBBBEBRHRBH 11 dinenn.sset seiililf 1

BassBassBassBassBassBawsjsvajBjafJBSBB4)gMal 14k oU

3rd at 44371 .HJHHHb

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 14M; (CM)

(MBS-WB- 14M
(Pretram information furnished the radio twaUana, era
rwwBensiblo Its accuracy).

F38T Newi apart saST Aau
Termcuee FJrnla b
Uaa ea ta

srrxo-mu- on. Jr.
KBST Asitla X3aUntr
tntTin. TTrnteTi

SOS

WBAT Unilr: Farm Maw
ZTXC Comer Dat

:
atBST oekt tBST--, lu.
aatin rnnraiiera OUD-- Ur

ma Beatrr Km WBAP M(:
aaaowr

S:S
KTBST Baaftra
KRU New

Nwi BeerU
3CTXO-3d- d7 Flibar

7:
K3ST-Mal- odr Parade
KRLD Peopl, I

WBAP Dtaao aaera
axxo-Hic- sar

7:
r38T-Uel- oe Farad
rwt.n PeonU Ar Fuaar
wbap

aeireer .ij.vru
KRLD-M- lw

Hie-St-at

KTXOetat

Irnnru Senate
KRLD
WBAP Buakaoo 8114up

Arnold

Ranch
Mailbox

Uartla

KTXC PaatUy

Walar
KXLD-Mtti- leal

PaxallT

Wbap Baity
KTXC Church

Maalcal Bfinl

Oabrtel

Hartey

Weataw
KTXO-Ce-drU FcUr

Ctatma

Murray
KTXC Utn'tTa 1MJ

BlLD Quartet
Douxabora

16,

Weleom
Oa Account
sit-On-

ShowUni
Channelit
Bport
Th World Todar
Weatbtr

Kertew
Theatr

Of Th
Weather
ChannelIt

at

TUESDAY EVENINO

Oo

Ar

sin

up

Ot

Ui

Meettss
Dollar

WBAF.'Prasaat

Raatr

ana
rBST-Bm-jar

KTXO 3Baa

us

aonta wittt amatra wbap oa
arrxu epuien a

S3ST MwRouadlgarr
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T:M
XBST Record tEST
kxld--w. Mr, nana
WBAP Pint Nlablar wbap sea

aanaien -

KBST
KualaRack.

ktxc ounar' C:ll
KBST Eddy

WEDNESDAY MORNIN4

quartet Bins
WBAP Mew wbap oia
KTXO SilTlTlT Bid KTXC Uoacy

KBST Biumeraad
KRLD Btnr
WBAP Farm wbat cwoar

Bid KTXC
tea

KBST Tana Kv
Rural
canta waxes Qaax
aiinny aiat

KBST
KRLD Uormas
WBAP New

Altar
ItU

KBST
Cararaa

Bird
KTXC Altar

KBar New
KRLD

Bird
Trtauy Baat,

KBST
KXLD Top Tune
wbap Karty Bird
KTXC

KRsrr Paul
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP New'

TlltU
KBST Boex
KRLD New
wbap Cox

My

RXST
Biaae

KTXC Farm RanchKiwi
tttil

KCBD

Tour
Tbeatra

rtttu

Howell
MBtoa Bert
Texa

Judie
New Hour

Shop

I

ICRLD
WBAP

WBAP

nara

tM

aVLXO Mws- -

S3BT

WBAP

EBST
KRLD Galea

wbap

Orca.

KRLD

KRLD

WBAP
avTAO- -
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wbap

WBAP
Maaeyrar

KBST

KBST My
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IEMT
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wbap taa

KBST

LU
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aita
KBST
KRLD
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Show
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KTXC

KBST With Th
BLD Ouldlowap Judyli
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KRLD
WBAP
KTXC Topi la Pop
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out Ta KBST Jack
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AP Ta Mual
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lia
lAa

la Hull
Fair

11

rib u.
AB WU

Laaua Flr

Tvm., 1054 11
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Dolr on .

4:U of ta
Air

4:30 Children'
1:30 nanieland 3Cmptr
:oo On Th Spot

S:4S New.Sport.Weather
7.00 Bheen (DTNI
7:30 Circle
I'M PUyhouj of Star
1:10 Prwnl!tr Pnad
l:oo Cltr
:30 Drew
:IS Tbl la Sport

Sport. Weather
10:11 KeetUUU (CBS)
lo:4i sunon Parade
11:l sitnott
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New
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SOBerr-aru- ale IW DroaailE

aWlaawaaa. a
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WBAP Sccar Portaca

NTrsua
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srrxo-Pr-aat Edward
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Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 71 Box 346

It doesnt take a lot of space,
cr a lot of words, to gtt the job
done tnrough Herald Wsnt-Ad- t.

That's btuuM they have Read-
ership, in spit of low cost Just
DUI Jt.
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WALKER BAILEY

BaileySeeks

Re-Electi-
on As

Superintendent
Walker Bailey has announced

that he will be a candidate for
as county superintend-

ent, subject to the Democraticpri-
maries.

In making his announcement, he
had the following statement:

"The County Superintendency is
an elective four-yea-r term. The
County Superintendenthas juris-
diction over the common school
districts, or rural schools, in the
county, but has no legal jurisdic-
tion over the IndependentSchool
districts. He does assist the super-
intendents in the Independent
school districts in an advisory ca-

pacity relative to Texas school
laws, and with regulations of the
State Board of Education and of
the Texas Education Agency, our
State Departmentof Education.He
is the intermediate school officer
of the county acting between the
local schools and local school
boards and the Texas Education
Agency.

"I believe my training in school
administrationplus the experience
I have gainedwhile serving in the
capacity of your County Superin-
tendentqualifies me to serve you
better as a county" school admin-
istrator. Let me assure you, the
electorate, that whatever your
school problems are. I shall be
glad to discuss them with you.
trusting we shall be able to arrive
at a satisfactorysolution to them.

"I shall try to see all of the vot-

ers in the county before election
day, but if I should miss seeing
you, please accept this as a sin-

cere appeal for yourvote and ac-

tive support.
"I wish to humbly and sincerely

thank the voters of Howard Coun-

ty for the many favors and sup-
port you "have extendedto me in
the past." he said.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUHHlMgjruPS
Mnrt nawcererassrottiVfr

DANCE
Wed., March 17
BIG "G" CLUB
Snyder,Texas
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NUMBVt ONE WESTFM
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Motorists have less thana month
in which to comply with the state
auto law, and It ap-

pears that there'll be a
jam at local sta-

tions.
Patrol here say

that only about 40 per cent of
Howard County cars have been

That means about 6,000
vehicles must be checked prior to
the April 15 deadline.

The officers also say they wiH
enforce the statute rig
idly after April 15. Every vehicle
mustbeara sticker

it has passedthe test.
stations in Big Spring

report that the number of auto
owner the
bas Increased snarply in tne past
few days. One of the larger con--

SAN
today in the auto

crash death near here
of two Air Force Base
alt-rv- i an

Woodrow F. Kerwood.
home listed at
Minn., but the home

age of were not
made known.

George and Fred Hurst
said they were trying to

the accident to
what The deaths

were the 18th and 19th for
County in 1954.

Ul The House
has passed and sent to the
a bill to change the narne of Ar-

mistice Day to Veterans Day. The
Holiday still would be observed
Nojr

sfeaf aaaaTaaWTflMa'iasrBI- 1JJ'aaaTaaiiTffrssaf!3sVTTi1

ONE MONTH TO GO

inspection
last-minu-

Inspection

Highway officers

inspected.

inspection

windshield cer-
tifying

Inspection

requesting inspections

Probe
Into Bexar Crash

ANTONIO
continued

yesterday
Randolph

Kunerth's

im-
mediately

Magnuson
recon-

struct determine
happenei.

Would Day
WASHINGTON

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308

Dial
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Lone StarMotor 400 E. Third Strtrt

by Barclay

One of those
frosty suits you'll choose to
wear all through the summer

. . . fashioned of
and cotton baby-cor-d.

trimmed with pearl but-

tons and .white pique

and cuffs . . . crease resistant
. . . washable. . . blue, grey,

tan or red . . . sizes 9 to 15

10.95

Under40 PerCent
Of CarsInspected

Continues

cerns said that from 60 to 100
cars are being checked eachweek
now.

On a atate-wid-e basis, about 63
per cent of aU motor vehlcles'nava
been Inspected, according to Ho-
mer Garrison Jr., director of the
Texas Departmentof Public Safe-
ty. Garrison sees Utile chance of
a "log jam" at inspection sta-
tions in most cities.

However, nearly a million Tex-
as cars still must be checked.
Garrison said.

George W. Busby; Chief of the
Safety Department's Motor Ve--
nicie inspection Division, an

that inspections art now
being conducted at the rate of
.150.000. weekly and. that no sta--
tlons are experiencing a capacity
business.

"Io the weeks remaining before
the inspection deadline," Busby
said, "the licensed stationswill be
fully capableof taking care of ev-
ery vehlole in the state remaining
to be checked without undue wait-
ing or inconvenience unless too
many folks put off having their
autos inspected until the last min-
ute."

The tests a car must pass have
Three men were injured in the

' simplified considerablysince
four-ca- r collision which killed Air- - fnac,1m,nA,ofthl autf, Inspection
men Marvin C. Knnerth. 19. and w ta .1951. Brakes, lights, horn.

was
Worthington.
and KerwooU

exactly
Bexar

Change

Senate

11.

COFFEE

GILLILAND

Scurry

NumbtrOnt power

Come Drive

CHRYSLER
h.p.

Anything
yesterday'scar

-
.pPjMBlSTOByJ

Betty

wonderfully

Chromspun

Refresh-

ingly

collar

nounced

windshield wipers and steering
mechanism are the principal items
checked under a modification of
the atatute.

The 14 inspection stations In
Howard County are Fowler and
Fowler Service, of Coahoma, and
Clark Motor Company, Big Spring
Motor Company. Driver Truck and
ImplementCompany, EasonBroth-
ers Garage, Jones Motor Com-
pany. Truman Jones Motor Com
pany, TidweU ChevroletCompany.
McEwen Motor Company. S&S
Wheel Alignment Service.Shroyer
Motor Company, Marvin Hull
Pontlae Company, Lone Star Mo-
tor Company, and Big Spring Hud-
son Company, aU In Big Spring.

DallasAdopts New
Slum ClearanceAct

DALLAS Ul A alum clearance
and rehabilitation program pat-
terned after the Baltimore, Md..
plan was adopted for Dallas last
night by the city council.

The program wiU be based on
strict enforcement of the city's
health, fire and building laws.
Under the plan ownersof dwellings
wiU be required to bring their
buildings up to standard., Where
rehabUitation ?s not possible, the
buildings wiU be condemned and
razed.

The city managerwill be author-lie- d
by the plan to appoint a full

time assistant to coordinate the
work; of the health,building inspec
tion and fire departments in en
forcing the city ordinances.

Lady Churchill Is
ObjectOf Threat

LONDON rime Minister
Churchill called in Scotland Yard
today- - to deal, with a threat to bis
wife, Clementine.

The threat came in a letter in
the morning rosU at 10 Downing
St, the Prime Minister's official
residence.
' Lady ChurchlU Is 69.

ChurchUl'a.aldesrefused details
of Abe letter but saidit has been
sent to the commissioner ofpoUce
"for him to take any action be
considersnecessary."

They said Churchill occasionally
gets abusive or eccentric letters.
Any that look sinister are sent on
to the pollci at once.

A wonder-ful- l skirt skill-

fully designedby Artemis for
the perfect undercover of all

summer sheers... opaque

polished cotton "Snag-prufe- "

zipper molded

bodice and waist above a full

skirt white, toastor navy,

sizes 32 to 40. 3.98

Hum

Right out of Peter Pan
She'll feel so grown-u-p

if you give her . .

tinkerbell
Toiletries

Sweelly-jcenre- d goorJ-groome- InepTrecT by m finy fairy
xyhoe tinkling bell warned PeerPert When dangerwas near!

BttHfeKi'PifPiiassasaaaaaat
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1. SPRAY SET A gay bottle of Tinker-bell- 's

light-hearte- d fragrance plus
"grown-up- " atomizer so she can squirt
herselfandeveryoneelse. $1.25plus tax

2. MAGIC CHEST The magic is in the se-

cret opening! Toilet Water, fragrant
Bubble Bath, Castile Shampoo,each on
its own drawer of colorful toy chest.

SI.95 plus tax

3. THREE SET Pretty threesomeof flower-f-

resh Toilet Water, chubby heart-shape-d

Castile Soap,delicately scented;
and sweet-smellin- g Bath Powder.

$1.95 plus tax

4. JEWEL BOX A reallewel box of gold-etche- d

simulated leather holds, under
lock and key Toilet Water,Lanolin Hand
Lotion, Bubble Bath, all in brightly
painted bottles; and, powder mitt on

swinging tray. $4.75 plus tax

10 Reduction

On Base Price All

Federal Excise Tax Items'

Model ClaimsShe
Is Still Married To
BennyGirl's Mate

NEW YORK Ul Joan Scott
Baker, model, claims
she Is sUU legally married to the
man who last week married com-
edian Jack Benny's daughter in

lavish Hollywood wedding.
The blonde, blue-eye- d model

said Virgin Islands divorce
grantedJan.29, 1953, was no good
becauseneither she nor New York
stock broker Seth It. Baker. 26.
was bonaflde residentof the Is
lands at the time.

Of

She filed suit In New York
State Supreme Court asking that
tne divorce be set aside and that
she be granted separationplus
support and maintenanceShe said
she and Baker were married in
Florence, S. C, July 19, 1951, when
be was an Army private.

Baker now honeymooning with
Benny's adopted daughter Joan
U, In Ua all-fi- led denial
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Dentists Offices
wm Bo

CLOSED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 10 & 20

So that dentists may attend the
Dental Seminar at the VA Hospital

C, W. Dcats h. M. Jarrett
E. O. Ellington Dick R. Lane
E. H. Happel c.-- E. Richardson
W. B. Hardy Lee O. Rogers

through his attorney, claiming the
divorce was vaUd and that Miss
Scott had accepteda $5,000 settle--'
menl.

In Hollywood, a spokesman for

JrJKej

Benuy, taid the comedian's at
torneyj had checked Baker's dl.
vorce before his wedding to Miss
Benny and "found the divorce ly

legal."


